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SALE DATE3

DISCOUNT STORE

THURS, ERI., SAL JUNE 2.3.4
MON. . FRI. 93O A.M..9OO P.M

-
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ADVERTISED
MSRÔIANDISE POLICY

-

SAT. O3O A.M..53O PM.
SUN. 1loo A.M..5oØ P

OAKTOÑ& WAUKEGAN

Support yourNiles poliÇe
they're YOUR friends
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DISHCLOTHS

½-oz
net WI.

-

-

by Ed Hanson

C .13a14"
Cotton

tfyoave ever becta the Nile,
Patta DOPJZtIIIOIII - und sooner
ontoter it mightbe aeces,a fora

3e

/
MISSES'

'-,u

-

---

TANK TOPS

PRE-WASHED
HALTERS

SHORT
-

Our Reg. 2.29

Our Reg. 3.59 Ea.

8 CRAYONS

- SHORTSOur Reg;4.99

-

-

toxic

.Varjous trims

C

coated

57' Ea

Den

Cotton denim
eMisses' sizes

.Colorful prints
Easy-care tubricf;-5.toSX-

Oar y'

HALTERTOP
SUNDRESS

SLACKS -

OùrReg. 2.22 Ea.,

Irregulars

JEANS.

V-3

$
3or1

s'

Pre-wash

.BIue, S-M-L

GIRLS
HALTERS

PLAYING CARDS

C Ptastic-

PJOn

-3.00.200 4-00
,.Rtuédenith-took Cotton denim
.Gripper front
Polyester knit

t

-

-

Sen R.1. 7,97

1uEE'S

aGirts' 2 lo EX

--

.3½-oz.

MISSES
2PÀIR PKG
KNEE HI S PANTY HOSE
OurReg.2Pis.$1

a$:j, Prs,-

For lutter legs
Sheer, Stretch

.nytôn; 9to ii
$

s

$

--

2'

-

WEDGE

-netwt.

-

4

C
.

-

SANDALS

-Irregulars

CRecer

966-3900-1-4

WALKING
SHORTS

BOXER
SHORTS

Our Reg.2À8

'øiirReg.3.4?Ea.

Our 749.87E Ea.

-

sCotto knit

--

Woodheel,sotes
aWomen's, teens'-

-y

o$o

Severai

-

Styles

EI-San

Oar R.. 1.67 -

,a_

-2-PL BJJEFS 6X3OSCARFS
White.

.Newl texturiced
pollester-knit

Easy-careiabrics
.Solids. orintS

:

fWesternstyie

---LOW-CUT - OXFORDS
: Our 488-Pr. -

-MISSES

- .Several sizes

chutdrerrs,

The Maine Towoship Special
Edscalion Program is helding its
erst Special Olympics far Special
Education vtadeots betyw high
school age an Saturday. June II,
Special Sdacation students in

EIastic Waist

Solids, prints
Chltd's 2-7

-

Districts#62. #6.3, #64, pro-school

By DavId Ramer
EdItor A Pabtlaher

r

throagh ionien high school, hase

Mostoflke keodliaes in local newspapees uro domioated by

:..

fiIOp5l tticiva.s, the local Rolory dab president and Ike

-:

:

Gaedea Club's chief planter. Yea read atrocI the mnndanv
PTA activities and the Baseball League chairman's bit and
.
enlisigapls. Well, there's a non-headliner moving away from
oliecommultity, moniag downlo Mississippi, why you should
:. : know aboat,enen Ikoagh she'd prefer we shied away fmm
-mealioning ber departure. Her name ir Mim Sarlrtt. a very
reflaedand properlody, who qaietly has been dying hee thiog

-

-

2t

RUBBER TÑiÑÌÌS- MEWS SOCKS
-

-

Vot_ 20, NO. 52, TItE BUGLE, THURSDAY, lUNE 9, 1977

-

:2-7

Padded coItar
.Men's,boys', .uten's,women's

-

-

9er:,

HCOURTL*NOVI .NS.IU

jFrorn the
LEFT HAND

o

- BRAS FOR_

Conaloaed oe Pafe 31

Special Otympws

2$

Stripedcombina- Manyfabrlcs
tlons,S-M-L-XL .Color choice

f P!astic

I

UIW,'Aad

.1-."

15c pej-py

For

.Leather straps

.Misses'-slzes
$

BOYS KNIT
TANK TOPS

O

For W
Stretch nylon
Basic shades

as safe, nleas and pare as is
hamosly possihlo, There will

-:

-- 12-PAKOF

Oar Reg,4.99Pr.

aboW pollee precedere than the

dedicoled people, working to.
gether to keep the Village af Nitre

1!r 4Sugtt

-

SOAP
OO

I think I know a little more

workh.g tmaretedge ut all levels. I

Village of Nues
Edition

c'le Stirn

BEAUTY -

- - DEODORANT

say. year Nile, pollee are fine.

ellforcementofficors, at all levels,
everywbere,

laDEe-la

-

170e of mosl alt dedicated lam

Girls'
2-6X
Colors

.Polyesler/cotton in prints

\1\

standpoint, bat als. fram t

watt that sayer

brísttes

_net

And this is the phitssopky of .11

Nile, pall... And il is basically

POTTING SOIL - WHISK -BROOM
aCorn --

8'qt. fl-

ay academic and joornalistic

myoiad of ressacs - you might
have observed the sign er. the
"We mateo..., a complù.t.
If w&re ennong. we'll make it
right,

L27.
Boys'

overage person - not enly frem

If mero right,
We'll make a Weed."

-

-

-

-

.Strelch nylon rib
Colors: 10-In-17

.White and cotons

Nues businessmen

and merchants
salutè
the Nues Police
Pages 18-19

ws_aw
Finalize plans for July Festival

Nues Days

ok's mofley
grants
hy Allen M. Rabatt

The Nues Doys Committee
Jose f voted lo dislribote pro.
cerds from thr 1977 Festival to
sise local erganioalions. enolading 1mo petilieaing gmnps which
did set recome 1h ereqnir ed 25%
sete lo get monies.
A twelfth request feom Kids is

bers invited lo participate io the

Need (KIN) sf NitrO Tewvshlp

nenni which wilt be held from trW

had been previously disqualified

te 3r35 pm. al Moloc Township

by the Niles Days Board al

High School East.

Directors which dsolined to share

E vncystadenlw ill receive a
parlicipaiioe award. and wiovecs
Coolleard on Page 34

fsnds to be used for admiais.
traIler coste and salaries of the
organioatioo.

Monday night mas o slody le
sOrpriavS, Ihn first of which came

from the Soard of Directors who
"recommeoded" oo o pee vate

Ion mercy allocationsi by the
committer delegates.

Marr anospecled was the
resell of the Commillne vote,
giviog lop priority, wiih Il'!,
cates, to a $2.200 reqsrst from
the Nerlhwesl ltallao.Americao
Seciety fand'mg an ost.of-town
Christmos party fer retaednd girls

at Moyet SI. Joseph heme.
Coodmed oc fSge 30

Maine award winning students

for the bagne of Womell's Voters,
-

-AsOchartèr mémber of the Morton Grove LWV chapter,

NflWtic

she bas served as a.president, vire president and has been o
- chairmóe - of the coesmitiees o, international reloUons,

2OX26' PILLOW
Oa7RRg.328 '$

-

S Dey. 0717'

-

uNEDDRAPES-TIEBCURTÁ,N:
Oa'R.a.
SSCIOer'nuSI $5 III
P,.

-

------- --CARDS -

-s
,50a ELB0.eot

-

-f Polyester- tibér-

-

-

titt;cotfon cover -

Dey. OSyl

Una
.35", 35" lengths
4

-

.54x84" plastic
-

-

-

PIIIITS SOLIDI

-

-

-

Orle

CYCLE

:

OarR,g 5

IS.fl

.

-

L1Q alt-occasion aLow-slung seat

With envelopes Wide-track tires

4-'-rg
--

Frroqli

finance - and membership. She was one of Ihr daminunt
Sg0res in the very exteasive study of Morion Groar', stllage
, government aad she has keen on abserver t village board
meetiags for several years. She was pmminent in efforis
favoring-a village manager referendam in MG which penned

-

-

-TOILETTISSUE

200-tISSUES

3q

J

r'
.0-roil package
.wtiite, r.ier

NOXZEMA®

-

;

surrraal147

,flsaCOe5sfol,

.10-yo cream
.Medicated

a2-piy, O$a95s"

'White--color- -

-

HAND TOWELS.
-

l6X25"or
larger

HAIRBRUSHES
osee...

-

-

For-

.Great selection - .Fgymefl wOmen-

S

WASHCLOTHS

.0er Ci'

citatiin

j

For

BATH TOWELS:
.22o42" size$
COtton terry
De

--

5
For

:

$7

100 DATIIIL®

Oo,o,,i

-

.SlrarnpoolOrdry.
nairegtor
flornsot.siiyhair
Seaeraisliadm

-

-

_o=r S7
.pain-ryl,eaørs

FLASHLIGHT':

Oar E.g. LII 5
OIy

eev.II..,I.9

-

,4j,

cITI,,.. Us

70 STRIPS

LATEX GLOVES .1 -PT.ALZOHOL-

J=' 2n't
.Pisk or yatiew

cRebbe,; 5-M-L

-

oeena,,inenar 97

.For,rab-downs
end nsassaes,

.

'

.Vurlsus Sioes
-

Bugle: -rnifies Nilesite
hyDlaraMlilee ---

-

-A. -iv typiçal-ofall sabarbea
t'May I help-lacY". t respoedEe'mpaper.00eks ea uTaesdoy, ed as I answered Iba colt.
the hastie mñd bustle cf deadtiae - - -'My-came is Dnsty Rhodes,
. deyifi,iIte the-salespeople, new,. .,sa'am,: aad I'm catho8 from
people rad pasteuppeaptahead- Palm ø5aeh, bbothhta" - Se'fg On -ovid baseball fas, t
lag all-differeat direeiianyat the
-wandered immedialely if- theaaeie,time.
The phones wee,. eiuginùoff esamewasjast a comncidonce and,
-;
th hooks and th9aoaat yell aroatdlleshetl,o D lyRhodes
hOd almaW .0sd abaat m the
Miller Il e far yost floatdd
:.
Y
-ContInuad on -Page 30 thm thO offie deSee. ---------.

- .Dand_fldebrard

CunXtnaedno Page 35

_

-

-

DISHCLOTHS
P.Rk.s. U

--

-«YOUre a Brave!"

Non-aspirin

12X12'CLOTN$

_on

.

-

-

15-OZ.BRECI(rn NICE'NEASYe
ooenarrri,c.a'

tnbygoneyearsMinss.LWVgeaup-5uhn5itted avery thirty
and entnnstve repatt which took two years in preparlag. II
l4ge board coasider hiri,g a
- recemmeetdgdthe - MG

FoorteenMoine East stadenls received awards in

compelifioll al the Anoaal Northero Illinois
Indostrial Edocation Eohibit held receolly. The
awards were earned io the machine and arehiteotaraI drawing divisions.
Iseoted, l'e) sector Pat Donahue of WIes. second
place inarchiteelara; jonior JolIe Koetarik of Park

Ridge. semnd place in architeotare; and senior
Rarark Rogers of Nitos, aseatioa is aoehltestuee.
(middle, l-r) freshman Jimßecheer,fNltaa.oecond

place in machiDe; sector Don Maralda of Mlles, lIest

place in machine; and seeiee Steve Neltesseo af
Martoo Grove. first place in orchiteolare.

Ibook. l-rI senior Gary Crigler of Park Ridge,
mealion in' archileclaee; senior Bill Komperda of
Park Ridge. seceod place in machine seeioe Rondy

Ozmina of Marias Oryve, second place le
-architecture: end snphomoee Mark Aognstyn of
Hites. seceadplàce Ito ethchlse.

hgn2

TheBa$1.,Thm,d.y,

IbeU.,gk, Thor.day, ¡mm 9, 1977

St. John 's Creek' fés4val

....k

Sefliòr -' Ci ti

St. John's Greek Oerhodan
Church in Inviting everyone ta
enjoy its annn.I 3.Day Greek
Festival, inne 17.19.

CENTER CUT.

P

CORNED BEEF

'I
LB.

barga'ms.galureBnzaar under one

big tent offering a wide array of

oniqat items. Open until mid.

-

NEWS FOR ALLNILES SEMORSPROM THE TRIDENT
SEMOR CENFER RO6OOkton t. 967.6IOOEt. 76

night nightly, admission is free
Friday and only $1 afice 5p.m. an
Saturday and 3 p.m. on Snnday.

Book RefloW . f.Id.y, L.mo 10 .
For those ofyoo who enjoy good books, tomorrow is the day for

There cviii also be carnival rides
and games, authentic Greek fond

the monthly book review. Lindo Biga from the Nifes Pabilo
Library, wilt be resiewing Changing' by Liv human. In her

and special afternoon shows

autobiography, this fautons movie acteesswrites about herself,
life os an actress and being a mother. Don't miss hearing her
most interesting story. lt's not necessary to read the hook in

with
olawns, puppets, jugglers, ven.
trulaqaists and magicians.
arid

Satorday

Snnday

MINELLICS -

HOMEMADE

ITALIAN

day and Sunday nights in the

'

Nues Mayor Nicholas Blase lIeft) and Capi. William Toepinon uf
the Nijrs Police Dept. are hussy prepaetsg the refreshment baeth for
the annual festival given by St. John's Greek Orthodox Church, ou
Dosopster, Des Platens. The event is 6 p.m. to midnight. Friday
June 17, and 3 pro. to midnight, June 18, and noon to midnight.

groat hait.

Center. He witt be giving individual legal nansuttalions ut no
charge. and can caver such areas as pcoperty ownorship,
000somer law etc. Ifyos have a matter you would like free legai
advice ou, call the Center at 967.6100 cnt. 76 foe un appoiutment.
Qnflthg . Wodneudy, Jane 15 . 1r30 p.m.
- There iIl.be only.00eseustanatqurttinglhis mouth, and it's co
Wednesday, tone 15. Quilting isA beautiful art that aves various
needte.work techniques. If you enjoy doing handiwork or want

jonc 19.

"Summer cksses biñ
The eight week Summer Sis.
stun wilt end on Aagost 5.

Classes fur the Sutmer Ses.
sien al Oaktun Community Coi.
lege in Morton Grave begin on
Monday, inne 13.

Coorses offered dnring the

Lato registration will be helden

Jano 13 through Jour lé

for

students who curait far five or
less semestre ' hours. Hours for
late registration are from 2.3 p.m.
and from b.7 p.m. in Building h

Summer Session include College
transfer and vocationai.technieai
as weit as drvelopmentai classes

Stndents,,witl ponticipb'fh tri
class discnusions an servicing,
lOsung and repair of residentiul
systems. "Hands un" skills wtth

in reading, mathematics and

emphasis ou installation and

writing.
Openings are still available in

actual repairs are taaght in the
laboratory sessions un Tuesday

"Residential Air Conditioning"

un the 0CC Interim -Campus.

half the Initiun fee ay $6 per

(HAT 131-501 a four.credii hour
coarse which will meet' Monday
throogh Thursday eveningu from
b ogtit 8r40.
'
'
'Taaght by Mibe Bernelh, coerdinotur of the Heating and Air
Conditioning currienlam t 0CC.
the coarse will concentrate on
installation of new -aie condition.

semester heur,

ing systems and repair or Im'

Oakton and Nagte.
Theer is a tate registratiun fee
efS5. Laie registration will not be
accepted by mail.

Tuition at Oakton is $12 'pee
semester hoar. Spniur adults who

are 60 years of age or older pay

WED.

- - _flS O,
JUNE 15

'$i29
-

LO.

CHOP
SUEy

$' 19
LB.

POTATO SALAD

C

COLE SLAW.

.. SOURCREAM
HALF-PINT

I LO

entertaintng musical. The second movie, In Praise of Hands,
visits novels different coantries, describing the speciaicraftwork
duo in each une. Spegd th afternoon retaking and enjoying the

-

majur influences on our feik music, and should be an

.novtes,

CTA route1

ICE

?4qg..Wan -4

-

-

8117 MILWAUKEE' AVE.0 NILES

-

-

CALIFORNIA

69°

CANTALOUPES

facodsingpubiicattestion ustthe pôsitive confributtons litai older

adulfs can anddo still make tu anr lutai society.
Ttrepublic is ínvitr ta attnnd.this free.performance on June
17. Foe mnrber hnfLrmatiun, cuntacl OCC's Senior Aduit
.
Program. %7.5120 est. 350. -:

-

.50spicioas, and- be-respansiblé.

,.-,

U

s i 09

OLD FASHIONED

ILB. PK.

DIAL
FACE SOAP

-

sioo

TETLEy

TEA BAGS

431

SCOTCH

32 DZ. JAR

$400
I

PASTE

BS,

o

Philbeick, social wurkér from the -Skokid Valley Family

Ceunseling Services------

-

.

Also cuntitsuing is the 'Lipreading' ¿lass, which meets every
- Wednesday atti am. One dues nat have tube a mdmber.of the
Contorto attend this ciass, whihh is free of charge and open ta
anyone, regardless of age. For more information, please ,,ntact
Shirley Spears at b4l'R222,ent. 547..

IZZA -:

-.

CHEESE or SAUSAGE
CHIFFON
SOFT STICK

THE LEANING TO WER YMCA

am. tu listen, to a prcséntzlion on Aging - given by Francos

C

MARGARINE
-

-

LB. PAK.

'

MRS. GRASS

NOODLES

LIBBY'S

PEACHES

-

HALVES

00

MIXED.

- -VEGETABLES

-wfth. ONIONS

-,'Boz.

4 GAL

Heer Specials
LOWENBRAU
BEER 5

$69

12 DZ. N.R.BTLS..

SCHLITZ STROH'S

HAMM'S
5901
29 DZ. I

BIRD'S.EYE

ç LB.

1.15 LITER

MATEUS
ROSE'

$49
L. 5th
EARLY
TIMES

12 DZ. N.R.BTLS.

-_..$ O
¡U MULL
FJUL --.
U

- SLICES

$98

OLD STYLE
BEER
6

CENTRELLA
TOT INO'S-

s

13i LITER

4_s oz. CANS CUT1'Y SARK

TOMATO

s, o

12

CANS

135
LITER

MR. b MRS. 'T'

BLOODY

MARY

MIX
$569 7GO

CLOSED
CASES ONLY
V,-,.

.41P1'
,,4,
\ ----------'T. emmee. Ut. Ct5115 t limIt quatilIll.. mid canead priMIng suce.
e,,

IMPOETID4TALIAN ____

1780 MILWAUKUI AVI

SPECIALTYPOODS-

INEttI

ROS
,

. ,,, ,

LB.

9 $769
5th

CAN

-

Group of the Senior Adult Center uf the Leaning Tower YMCA
has.been meeting evey Tuesday morning ut theEdgrhruoh Golf
- Cuarso. A goad time
bud by ali, Mèanwhite, Crffee Talks
- - continue being u-part uf the indoar activities at the Center, and
un Monday, Jnne6 thpubtic is invited 10juin the mcmbers at I i

VODKA

O

GIN

2- 24 SIZE CAN HOUSE OF STUART

CONTADINA

LB. PK.

GORDON'S

SKOL

PKGS.

ÓCEAN SPRAY
GRAPEFRUIT

MEAT LOAF

L ijuors

CHIPS-39O9 TOMATOES
-

C

BALL PARK OSCAR MAYER

w EA.

CENTRELLA

. Now that thd varm westhrr- is with os, the Men's Golfing

-

--

A knrglary occas every 13

him cold. Be alert, be noray, he

HOT DOGS or
ALL BEEF
LB. PK. FRANKS

$159
lo $169

6

POTATO

4 LB.

LB.

BACON

7
tREG. SIZE BARS U

PRINGLES

-

..

CRIME PREVENTION TIPS

money to a burglar. Help stop

LIVER
CHEESE
SUMMER
SAUSAGE SAUSAGE
C

FRANKS BOLOGNA

(ÍROC[PY

-

-

cenrstry Time 'is

HYGRADE'S MUN-CHEE

OSCAR MAYER

SALE- ENDS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15

,

BUSCHES
SOFT

Half or Whole Only

G9c
OSCAR MAYER

59NCH LB. BAG. U

16 DZ. MIN.

By The Pisco -

LB.

RED
POTATOES

BROCCOLI

LB. BAO.

LARGE

FREE PEIORMANCE

-

Centrai Library al-425N. Michi..-.
1gan ave. of the' Chicago Pablic
,.Library and at'7fi branch libraries
throughoot the cili,
In 311 snbuebs in the CTA
service area,'.the new maps ace
'availabe of 38iibearies inclading Niles, Park Ridge and Skokie, -

seconds in Ihm

3

39ALK

.

oummnnicatiuns and undeesanding through deamatic perfarmuuces; -- .
This lively elder troupe travels throughout - the Midwest

nd
'Michigan ave. and Ike Temporary.

CHEAM91!

LARGE

6540, -whose pnrpuxe is to promote ceásg'geeerationat

-

.

$149
HARD SALAMI I
B.C.

0Go

NEW CROP
ARIZONIA

-

Cenler ai Randolph st.

-

-

--.

CELERY

ThcSeniur Adqlt PeogegmsToIOaktenummuníty College and
. the tfeaniltg Towre YMCA wilt co.upoôdcr a free perfonnancc cf
djepreb Street TheaterTou onPriday, June I7Wi i p.m. at the
Leaning Tamer YMCA, 63fi0 Talky. Nuns,
l'ree Street Theater Tua is a company uf older adults, aged

In Chicago, the maps are on
baird at -the downtowr Cnttxrzi

-

36

,

HOMETOWN

W.tmftVfl.nMust,a tuittsinhírnnuiinun
.

tentative bndget, 1977.78, wilt be
held on Toesday, inne 28,-aS 7r30
pram the Apjsilo School, 101110
-Doe rd., Maine, Township, Cook

wilt ho available for

AuIhurity. -

PINT

HOMEMADE

-

The pohtic heuing on the

.restdent, you'll enjoy heuring him reminisce about yaar town.
He'll also offer his ideas on'Niles future.
Mosten . Thvndoy, hme28-2s00 p.m.
ft's uhowtimn, with a double feature planned for this month.
Discovering American Pulk Music the first film. reviews two

il -The latest edition of the ETA's
°.1systrm.wide route map is now
ieailahlg- free of ettorge. at 118
libraries throughout the service

LI

-

PICKLEPIMENTO

"ALnakMNQns".Mnndy,Jmse27.1rOop.m.
Dave Renner has been editor und publiuhre ofthe Nitos Bogie for
the past tsvnty years. For an interesting look at Hites past und
thtare. come boor bibs talk about lite changes and prageoss he
has seen take piace daring those twenty years, If you're a Nues

area of the Çhìeago Transit

MAVONNAISE.

MINCED HAM

and what they mean foe futore pianrvcg. Try to attend this
munth's Senior Forum.

EXTRA SPECIAL
ARMOUR'S

ThEllhi

LB.

C BING
B. CHERRIES

YELLOW
ONIONS

ASCAL

have been interviewing a random sampléofNiies ventor citizens,
ta deteemtne the needy i this rnmmonit nd their degree of
importance, Now that diust afthe sureys bash been completed,
We'd like tu tot people know what the results have shuwn sa far,

tentative bodget available for

maps available

OrnI Root

CREAMED

East Maine School District63,
Maine -Township. will have its

-

'GREAT WITH
CORNED BEEF"
NEW DRY
LARGE

Sonlne Fomm - Thensthy, .1mm 21 . Is3Op.m.

59

ROLLED

PORK
ROAST

CALIFORNIA

CABBAGE

This month's Senior Furnm will be an important meeting for
an ap.datn eh the survey. For the past few months. volunteers

-

,review thea Tuesday, Jolie 2g.

LEN.

SPICED

early for yours. The oust is $1.00 per person. Remember ihr
barhequv is fur usen only.

Tentative 1977-78
Budget

locations

49 rGRoi;;--'c
CHUCK

]LI-.

-

Distrkt 63

Pablic Library Branch, 9010 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nues. during
their regalar hours. Copiesat oil

. CENTER CUT.

'BACON.

ac-

copy will he available at the Nues

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

PORKCHOPSILEAN

eveuings,

cording to Bernath.

LB.

PRODUUII1oç

. The Mon's Club will be the chefs al their hoeheque fur mon nuty.
They wilt he serviug hoi dogs, hamburgers and all the trimmings
that go with them. With the men as the cooks, it promises to br
an extra special meat. Sujuin the Men's Cmb at their harheqae.
. Advance reseroatiuns are required and space is limited, su call

and in the Administrative Office
located at MISO Dee rd., Mamo
Township, lii. on regular working
days brtwern the hours of fr30
am, and 43O pos. In addition, a

SALE ENDS

LOINorIIIB

Thoesday

and

the eveniug, Ihm munth. There wiil)rnavarrety of card games
gurng en.. pool playing and plenty uf sucialiaing and lively
cunvéesatian. Fue o change of pace, come te the Center in the
eorntng. lt's a perfect oppuetonity lo get arquuinted with the
Center, especially if yan're not able ta come in dnring the day.
Hnrbeqrm forMen Only - Frldny, inno 17 . 12r30p.m.

public review ir the school offices
ofali eleven schools in-the district

PERRONE'S

CHUCK
STEAK

conditioning systems.

BONELESS ROLLED

LB.

to try a nero craft, come in foe the nest meeting of the quitting
group. Ait materials are provided and there's nu charge. Pian to
spend a pleasant afternoon at the Cdnter learning how to quilt.
Center Open Evehg . Weduçnd.y, .1mm 15 . 7 p.m. -9 p.m.
Juin a friend and come over lu Ihn Center when it's open during

at Oakton on June13
procement of old hume air

-

MISS IOWA -

Fron legni Auulnthnee
Monday, June 13, is the neol scheduled date for Greg McHugh
from the Cook County Legaj Assistance Foundation ta be at thy

LB

SAUSAGE

.

Dunce to the big bands Sotar'

-

P.5.3

BULK EXTRA LEAN

NEWS AND VIE)X

This yenr they're featuring o

1977

NULlS

PHQt,E:

O

2

-

i'

The Begin, Theruday, Juno 9, 1977

Pige 4

iALLÏiAGVE

LET'S

.-

Nilestittie Legue
Àmerieàn Conference
GIANTS 14 - ASTROS I

NILES LITHE LEAGUE
STANDINGS
W-L-T

Don Heischber hit a triple
driving in the Orts linee runs foe
the Giants. A diving catch by Ed
Olcoyk. cnllidlna with the pitcher
bat hung o' t the ball to moho
the fioul ont.
YANKEES 11- ANGELS 10
The Yankees finally won their
flsst ganse of the season on Ihn
field behind the splendid rolief
pltchisg ef Jim (Iotshail Jim
came in with the hses leaded
and not one olut; the neat three
halls were hit to Jim who threw
two mén out ut the plato and the
third was out at first, Keith

7-O-O

Gmnlo

6-1-O
5-2-O
3-4-O
2-S-O
2-4-S

Mein
Braves
White Son
Astron

Twin,

O-6-1

Padres

S-1-O

Astro,

4-2.1

Senators
Indians

4-2-O

3-4-1

Angels
Tigres

----2-5-O

2-6-O

ß4bach

2-6-O

Yankees

BasicI

Randy

ChriStiansen was 3 for 3, JIm

Gotshoil bad twa hlts;-Mike

pitching entes. There were two
forfeited games. The Athletics
forfeited to the Yonkers and the
Astros forfeited to the Oeieles-

Yeller had a uloableand Erie

Hoffman and John Sypniewski
each got their Orsi hlls;of the
atasen.
SENATORS 14-. TIGERS 6

Dan Koolewskl
and J. Matan wore the hitting
stars: M. Itedrich had a three run
triple. Bill Oit, Sieso Vahada,
John Coloni

METS 11 - WHITE SOX 6
i Vnlenta's bases loaded triple
capped nslz run inning to bring
the Mols their smut victory in
seven games. Fine pitching and
two bits apiece foe Mnckewskl,
trIcen and Gitler helped the

Kevin Hoff and Ted Sewryk mode
great playa lathe field. Bob Zettl

Drealtobl, Scot Ries, and outstanding defensive play an the

fleld led by first baseman R

Mike Urban. There wee, a total of

Roaeliitr tO whip the.SenatO.

49 stolen bases by Ihe Brayes.

-

-

.-

Sale Oat.. June 9.12:

-

BUY IN jULK and SAVE
WHY; PAY

-

Red Son

MORE

------

CO-Opi Ristauranul W.Icom.
25.24
.5
.
lbs. . lbs. ip
lbs.
sy lb. '6.5! lb. '5.79 Ib
Rock LubsterTaI$

. -......

Nailon.! Cnnfe,onee
Indians
. Dodgers
-

.

.

.

.

L99 Ib. i.t' lb. '3991b

Lobstor Meat
Alaskan King Cvab Legs

3.2' Ib. 'Z9 lb. '2.59 I b.
((OF cIunnd) L9 Ib. y9 Ib. !4.99 Ib.

Jumbo Shrim

:

Lox Reg or Nova
Mini Breaded Shrimp
Ocean-Perch Fillots

-

.

.

. Oaerltan

- THE BUGLE

s mocan noove OF Of.flON .......

.utmn,sn Th. nlb, fa Unte Qn.nlfttua -

.

Voi. 20, No. 52, Juno 9, 5977
9042 N. ChudlundAve,
.

.

NUn.111 60648
-. phones 966-3960.1.2.4

ciopmto, Israel,

Ruehrdanz.
Fer the Twins, Joe Winkler had â

3.for-3. Paul Hie,ck went 2-for-3
with a homer and Davo Ruth was

R

- Sndtl.Maèo'
. The BngIepaId.atclslmge,M

Saboeelpllafl rite
Perslugiecopy
Oaeyear

h' -.adsaeae

line catch WCt
froId b Mani

.

.

:

-

aàbn,eIpdaas

Napoli and futthe Dodgers the

lSepu.lhmMayl

$7.00

favor of the Indians wonS-3.

Longue will -initiate thee 197

O

O5Iin0 day will br Joruok Pan
fieldetC 5. located at Tochy 50

double, bist DiNapoli caught a
center field fi to help rade, the
.
sides. The S1tstOOk a rommanding lead attise end nt.the
the game goodisittiag by Barrett,
Cerchia, Soekn,.Kavanaagh asd .
Caltons' clinched' the win. Pitching for the indinas weeJehítnan.
Gattuflil.- Øejer,-PUIlcei. and Dl-

year elts at Ihr

Sdsor Baseball Soasan. trIn

when Ugri benught in .Naebeeg
and Englund with a bases-loadd

-$5.00 .._eru wee, Sl,giart..EagItifld.
'
All APO sddreaaos 59 for Gannben and Ugyl.. Fiit1 senrebs
.

Jane 5 the IS IO
Niles ßssnbsl

.

FaI5kO in NUes. Thr instsal garn
time will begin ut 2.30 p.m 00
masagod b

will pit the 0511119
D'sII Pined against the Rod

managed by Bob

.

Moreny

So

lv

mediately following Ihr f115
.gsea5p.m. tltePa4-°5 0O°
7
the Ä's Under tite lights at

pm the Bravos aga'°'
9P°

Dave Fichent drove is another eon
aod a combisatios of Philty errors

bane-ronnie0
broaghl io Horiiho, Goldberg, &
Fichret. In other neath Mojors
adios: Is s leurs effect victory the
Secood Federal Reds outscored

Ihe Kohl's Gianls 13.3. fric
Frank opened the game ut pitcher

oed hurled 3 scoreless innings
and was relieved by Mike Dahn
who held the Giants scoreless
throagh the 5th inning. Hitting
for the Reds wan provided by
Mechas, Erie Frank, Jobs Whit.

din, Jock Dab,. Beh Csmpageolo, Mike lepieo, Jim Flood,
Tom Whelan, and Neil Rodgers.

In their nest game the Srcond

over the Morton Grove Bunk
pitcher for Ike Reds, Ikeewing Il
oteiheonts wilheot givisg ap any
walky.
SENIOR NATIONAL LEAGUE

Gary Kaplan pitched u three-hitter enroule le a 4-1 Dodger

deep left with two oe buse to tie
the score. This was followed by
three eon secative walks to give

the Dodgers Ihn leod. Stvsn
Saondero oisglnd lwice is Ihn
reliefie Ihr last isoisg Io pick op

in a roe. 0.3. Swassos casse os is

lb

at

ebt 2h t

ottoer

ap

cttO5
th
h

threatened in the 4th at a double
play in which a nba ground ball

Mihe Biokis west Ihr distance for

leas kit back to/pitcher Mike

Ihr GisaIs whIle Cliff Schobnnt
started foe the Phillies. He was

Kapcinef who tbíew lo shortstop
Andy Kupcl.oefl'who threw to 1st

relieved le the 8lh by Larny Dasal

who lash the loso.

::

Yankees lied il ap in the 5th.

Here Is A Real Treat
At A Special Low Price

Todd Kanik. Mike Dahn, Pal

homâ run by Mike Kapcinet with
Aqdy Kapclnet on base. Luire is

threat ànd ended Ihe inning. The

s

und excelled

erst 2 issisgs, each lime drivisg

Lake Forest
baseball stars

Then.iai the of the 11h, a walk and
J singles broaght In 3 runs for the
l3rspi(e having a rocky finish
Red Sos. The Yanks eanld master.
Only I mole-run in their half nf the the baseball Forested hod plenty
,cfbright spots within its 9.10 final
7th making the final 6-4.
In their nest game the Red Sos crew.

took un the First National Bank

OflY AA
1

.5.15 -fnorth-iaeiilíg and by ube add of

SIS.
59.00
I yeaeSealarVlIlnesI I yeatlnnt-aIStunnlYl..1 $10.00

1 yenelforolgol
Special . stadent

Gumbro with a single. 'The

singled Io drive in 2 more roes.

baseinan Flax sqaeleked the
.

ITALIAN

fieldeno choice asd Beh Goldberg

whfln the Bed Seo tallied on a

RBI-âinglo making the s
in favor nf the Inn.

pitch6dfor the Ortolea.

r119 intbe fiSsi as tIgri drove in

Dean Horlihe neached os a

the inning Dav.o Olseowka
tougbt t

Keippoeger. peevontU'O u possAir

.

Bcìao Albach drove in eve ras.

early l-O, Steso Shapiro tripled te

score remained 1-O until the 4th

contribatrd 1 hit each. Is lbs t

1

walk to Scott Baune. A hit by

Flua pitched ube 7th inning,
a walk und a hase hit by David
Worisman in the Ist inning. The

.PhOhipy. B. Phillips, M. Nacorgcki, F. Goldberg, and S. WritS

sesetsdinningbrlagiggln090thet
run.The Dodgers had ucoredane

Marc RoIh le the 4th. The hig 3rd
osais8 for the Dogers began with
s Single by Cony Perimas and a

victory over the Cabs. Trailisg

save. The Yankees seared first en

Johnsey 2 far 4 belting a tsrpin
antI a single. and Larson's finsI

.

Horiokr pitched Ihr whole ganse
hut Glaosmas was eclieced by

edged the Yankee, 6-4. Willie
striking oat 3 had gelting his first

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK: MON. thru FRL 10 to 8; SAT. 10 to 5

Dodçees against Roan Glaosman.

Cubs. Eric Frank again starved al

toss as the Midas MaNIci Red Seo

including 2 trIples and 1 docbln,

lan..............

defvat for the Tabho'o Phillirs as
Ihn Soborbas Answering Service
Dodgers nolled on to an 8-4 win.
Dean Honiike started foc the

Brim end Mike Edwards each had
sicogles and REl's were credited

Mike Kaprinet stench oat 6,

---------.
PUR JUNI 9.10n1 l12-3.l415

A b-ran third ioning spollvd

Federal Reds saw aeolhee thinleen ron sietecy, Ibis lime 13.2

walked 4, and gave ap 4 bits to
record his 2nd vlqory without u

Pieutes. Leading the attack fon fIn
Orioles wore Aaknes 3 fon 5,

second inning
ad ' I it

stretch sisgles into deohleo.
SOUTH MAJORS

2.fae-3 with two triples. Mike
to Paul Hirsch and Deng Holley.
NORTH MAJORS

as

homeron of. the seasov.

,ts

geotl day at the piatr going

play of the game highlightrvg 111f

'Isodgeeshad a-good fourth inning

PnbHo,k!Qon!hnnsdaY

Sersinemoss
-

Sleybel, Buh Jnpille, und Das
Masciupinto who was 2-for-3
sclodtng a triple. REl's were
credited to Tom Cosradi, Mas-

.

L lb. '2.19 lb. '1.99 I b.
.,, Ib. L4 Ib '4.99 Ib.

AL!SFISHERYvg3g.N.MIIwaIs Ave.

Craig Israel, Pat Ruehrdano, Bob

-defeñae, A triplo by RitwseOusk'
fallawed by Lemajeeer's gr000d
oat eesaltod in the only ros.
Oelalon 16, Plauton 7
The Orioles opened theo seasen with a 16-7 win osvs Ihn

'l.9lb. 'l.S,Ib. '1O9 I b.

STOCK YOUR FREEZER WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

Hitters for the Mariners were

Wnldêr tot the Dodgers;iiie Weleziel afOse Reds st45

Cechta bd a,amaulssingle fiCelle.

1.69 I b.

Twins, Defensively Sandstead
sparklrd with a heaatifol gameending aeassisted doublr-play.

orj. defense, and recrllrt't
ehingbyBorowsiSandEtthtcr

Pollen drove in Liete orli Beyer
ltit ahomeruflbrla8Og In Bellen.

i.o Ib. 51.fl Ib.
'i.BOlb. 'l.S!Ib.

O-1

Dn.inonnl.RodnO

Levmgstoh, and iCap-

19d1,ns-va. Dadgnna 15-311

DaldBesuOr
Editneand Publisher

O-1

pitching and defense weer spotty
fue the Astros,

Mets the pflchees merit EIeit,

.

O-1

SeMmel) were not eeoagh

'K49 lb. 2.09 lb. '1S9 I b.

1.l9 I b.
'2.29 I h.
Breldad Lake Porch FiIlets'-" lb. L' Ib.

'

-

O-1

'-by Dan Geanick, I by Fnrcl

Fr the Glnnls there was very

-

.

.

no-hitter fer Cosario and himself
the Mets rolled en to victory.
- MINORAMERICAN LEAGUE
In the minor leugne, Bob Stejskal
antLKesin Sandstead pitched the
Moriners to an lI-7 defeat of the

saw the Twins beat the Astros by
a score of 8 to 3. Sin hits (2 by
Steve Farmaaskl, 2 by Jim ToO, I

4-2 loss. Red Sou pitchers were
Piento. Dombrowski. Giavanelli,

L-6
O-

innings of work to lock up the

Hauen and Gene Jarceak eaCh
had 1 hit apiece. Jorcoaks hit
bruaght home the winning ros. lt
seau a Edm effort for the Cobs
Orst win of the seance.
TWhi* 8, Astros 3
The second game of the day

good pitching byKabroger, WeinBosses
reger. Fireman. and Busso. Big
PEANUTLEAGIIE
hsts l'Si Krusgen, and FIreman. Rrlarding gáme between Ihr Good fieldmg plays by Krueger.
Mel, add Indians (S-25). there Baamaa and cent,r fielder Ochab
w,re htts by the MetS Jerry 'th a goad catch, They held the
Romasiek and Mark Sergat.
Mels to a 7'O victory. For the

Medium Shrimp (lOP eI.uA)OS.S Ib. %lIb. '2.791 b.
'2.Sgib. '209 Ib. 1.99 I b.
Medium Shrimp Shell uts

ScaUopsJflF
Halibut Steaks
Salmon Steaks

-

3-4 GIants on. Mela 15.311

Mets

1-Q

the White San. We saw good
pitching by John A!leOrottl and
Joe Calderone. Calderosr collected 2 hits. Allegretti, Jeff

3'4 and Hibbey.

Giants

threw a total ef37 pitchro is bio 3

acosan by a score of 4 to 2 ovvr

forthe Red Son was goed butthey
only managed one hit in a tough

6.1

1-O

Idles "Double A" Longue. thy
Cabs won tho first gume of Av

and the RedSnc2. Th--pitching
- 4-3
4-3

6th after another strikeosl. Jrff

ta the apening day game of Ihr

.4,__, ----.-.....L WhO. Sos 4

White Sos
Angels
Tigers

t-O

Cabs 4, WhIte Sas 2

bROBO55t'tk

Twsns

suffered some control problems,
giving ap sis walks and hittisg 2
batters bnl was able to bail mot
ofrachinning withoat giving op a
hit. Jeff Fluhns canse ea in relief
mOhr 4th and proceedrd to pitch
to lOhatters, striking ont tin first
8 before giving up a walk is the
6th. Bat h, gol the lissaI eut in the

t-Q

Co. White Sos
Rigglos Restaarant Astros
Urity Savings, NOes
Office Reds
Vikfa Printing Co. Pirales

moIen;and

W-L

AmonlnnaConfmenee

in Ihr Ist and 3rd innings. Hr

pp

Chicago Trophy & Award

cetsct.lnsohitfbvJoeOabcl:.

-

.

Lam's Eestaufant Twins
Wilbac lsthnufaeissrtng
Co. Dodgers
EJ. Jeer, inc. Orioles

was gond the pitchrrs being
Solee canner, Smolen. and Bac-

Peanut League ____Etc____
tanuings

PROGRESSIVE
BUYING SALE.

AwaedCssbs

Gans-

Red
Thé jtttching for the White Suo

.

far Ihr Mets giving np single noes

W-l.

So9 4e. Width Son (S25I

V

'

S

Colosi, Dan Kezlowskt and Matt kto LI el and Baker bud two hits
and Block nnd Merende bd
Itodeich drove ht two raes each.
The only beiflitt spats for the. ane hit each. U6-el and Sieghaft
Yankees Werg the three far three pitched twa innIngs éach of hat
utttlng at Mike Yeller including a ont ball for the Doslgero. Pltrhmg
triplo and a humer und the for 1ko 'Heaves were Coerlaats.
Frankfort. OKaue. add RlnaldL
pitching of Steve Ruggeman.

J. Wiedemann, J

Pietttrs ansi defeat them 9-2. Tony
Cesario pitched the first 3 innings

League
Scholastic Trophy &

down two Tigers runners tsyisg Io

IAAAI

Asilan in the Minor Naliooul
Leugne saw the Mets tabo os the

e was 9.4

I
A
Oflf ji OU .e

Herman had a good game beblnd.tripleond a single. England had

Imber, timely hitting of M.

The Brust, pat it all tagethee.
Sinteen hll,,0ncellentplteblngby
Dave Bucchiore, Steve Gaza,

'The final

plays in the outfield. Dane had not only the kamor bat a
the plate. JIm Tamer, Jahn two doubles and a sin le,

-

by Roger Burel with a triple
a
homer flabby Murray with
s
orth a

,

6 - SENATORS 3 Angels combined tle great

MINOR NATIONAL LEAGUE

David Snlsn. 10g- madv so os.
asstatrd double play. Clutch hita

i

DELI

Morton Giove Little League

wìtitr Sos

uso

Therewao a good fielding piny by

Colosi and Steve Vokoda had 2 itch. Steve Rammer. Kesin Ecu,
a
hits armare. T. Sewjyk, Beh Zettl and Mike Paall played in
homerO.
winning
effort.
Final
score
4-2
in
and Steve -Vokeda had
Dan Koalswski pitched a good fovor of Ihr Angels. For thr
Braves. the pitchers were Cootgame.
etanis Prankfort and O'Kane.
INDIANS 13 - YANKEES B
es 15-261
ATHLETICS 17 - ANGElS 6
Ano5ndOd ont 5 hits,
The shining lites for 1ko ,tngels
In tItelS defeat were the fino 2 by Saddler, I by George Kwtathtttingof Roscher and Tim Hoeft. howski,. I by Alan Spiegel and a
Second baseman Mike Remblahe home, by Gabel. Gabel continúes
turned in n sparkling defensive with ahstbat and great defensive
play. Scare was Angela 6 neId the
play.
Tigers 1.
WHITE SOX 13 . PADRES S
in
Dedgeravo.
BmVe LS261
-mr WAite Sau.otol633.haoet
The
Dodgers
hitting finally gol
the
Padres.
a 13-LS victory over
they
pounded out 14
Billy Hayes katached in three runs together as
by
hits.
gond
for
un
Il-5 victory aver
-tal,ad Ihr attack. Fine catches
Backe
Ihr
Braves.
There
was a leadotf
u4ike Debellis and Dan
At the beginkept the Sao oui in front Ornes the hnmtr by Noebeeg. inning the
pitched
three
ning
of
the
fifth
niait. ßobhy Borke
Dodgers had 3 runs ut good
no hit, no sun lsningn.
defensIve play by the Braves in
TIGERS 16 . YANKEES 6
Bill Ott. John Meran. and Ted the fifthheld the Dadgers to une
Sewryk mad, some great fielding nun. For the Dodgers Norbeeg

ANGELS

pitching o

Sn, vu.Amgela 16-II
d pitching by Sola,. Smolen, Barth, andCaoperbelped 6-v

, game

LIRI '

1PPI%IJBtøR.

..

.

wj

Ttírner, Mall Hedrich. John catching. Keith Parlick played

did a fier job catching.

BRAVES 27 . PADRES S

:- ..........-......,.

-W-:'Rrgirdinggame between the

BRAVES 10 - TWINS 8
(5.20). there
.A.l7hil aeiack by Braven led by White Son and Mets
Dafgts ..
andadPI°
were
good
.htts
by
Kerth
ha rfor Mike Urban
sto
Mike-Cooper
nf
the
by Hieb Iwanisnyts and Mike
Jerfila. StrOñg relief pitohing:by Sac.
15.241
Das, Boochirre °antl Mike Urbafl Beams va. Angeli
For tIse Anges were DaD.
heldoffavaliant comeback by the
secluding a
Twins. SpsrlsttianshW Award to t3nbel, *tth 2 bets
.---- r.,....s..s..,..fhe TwlnowhO hanse ran, 2 htts byVtck Hettoh e
Swtdler. and ahtt
scored a crucial run for the doablehyMikr
by Mike Furnsannki. Alan Sptebraves.
: geE Mike Oawronski and PnI
TIGERS 19 . PADRES 10
this
Geasdinetti played a goad nutThere were many stats in
good at
game. Bob ZeIIL Jim Moran, Jim field; Jeff Tnrofsky was

pitched two grout innings- Scot

Iese watch your

MnragOe$;

ned

TheBigle, Thno.day0 Jnne9, 1977

Mahoney 79. Ihr aoa of
Mr. and Mrs. Denis Mahoney,
7348 W. Conrad, tiles, Il. played

R ED

PISTACHIO NUTS
Your Choice
IMPORTED

BOCCE' MACARONI
MAGLIETTE RIGATE
PENNE RIGATE
TUBETTINI
STELLINE

B

FOR

RICOTtA

Reg. 89'

KING OSCAR
SARDINES

LASAGNA
MEZZANI CUT
BABY SHELLS
ELBOW

.

"LB.

snnnnTrn
ulurun u Lii

ROMANO

1/2 PRICI IALI!
SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES.

69,

-

GREEN OLIVE
SALAD

GNOCCHI

Rag.
4.29 Lb.

32?

IMPORTED SHARP

PROVOLONE
CHEESE

Buy On At
Rogulur Price

169

Got Second Sus
At Half Prlco

Doti. For 2'

hod u slreng .969 fielding p

SD

Senior Co-Caplais Doog Moor.

when Andy Kupclnet triplcd lo ad, nos of Me. osd Mrs. Ales
roght with 2 men aboard Mohr Meonad, 9247 Osceola, Morton
Knpcuoei and Ken Lammeesfeld Grave Il. wan the number ose

both ïmgltd in rucos to make the catcher foe Coach Deenin Tanta
ocor 4-O, The Tigors scored 2 in again this yeae. Doug played IS
Ikete half of the initing but were games and hit .313, going 15.48
shut onttherest offke game. The with IO RBI',, I deable, 2 triples,
Son scorhd tingleruns In the 4th, and ose roand-Irippec. Moorad
Ilk. &6th, toahahethe final score won credited wilh 74 polsOt5 aod
72. Defensively fine outfield play IO anoints foe a .955 folding

hyBub .Wolf& Willie FIDa cut percentage.

ITALIAN DELI & GROCERY

9018 MUWAUKUI AVENUE

(IN SHOPPERS WALK) Neuf The NIle. Branch Library
.

297-9093

LB.

3% Os. 67 c

In Mustard Sauce

ERA. A scoreless gamo was conIuge.
broken by the R,l Son in the 3rd

3
-

FAIBlIS

.

Tigers and tamed them 7-2. Andy
Kupeinét pitched forthe Son and
stench out 52, walking on1y 2. He left field this year und balled .205
gave ap S hits in this victory, his scoring 15 rann, 8 RBI's and wan
Ihird with na lasses. St, now has second only Io Prall in aisglrn
441 atrlkeouto la 18 innings of with 17. Murk stole ene bane and

pItching to go alnng with n 1.00

g

REG. 4.00
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- Oaktón rûnner makes
All-American team -

i,-

You CAN COUNT ON

-

-

I

Callerö named tó

AliConf erence baseball team

A

Spring Hill College çatfielder

.1

Mike Calleen, owning ilse highest

batting average in the league,

NEW

PI HEAVY DUTY

was canted io the 1977 Sauthern
Staten All.Conference baseball
team. Caliere, a senior from
Nilee, led all sluggers in the

-0

SSC. with o spectacular .411
MiICe

Pn1.7

WASHER

I,

A great Heavy Duty two speed
washer with these delooe features:

a graduale of Notre

18 lb. Capacity'
Ø, ._. 5Big
wash & rinse temperatures!
'4 Lock-n spin' Safety Lidlocks
-'4 electrically
during sprin!

Dame High School. alta received
additional bacera by being named

Mont Valaable Player of the

,'4

Spring Hill College 1976/77 bau.
ketball team by his teammates at
the annual S.H.C. nthtetic ban.

qaet in Mobile, Alo, in May,
1977.

Skokie Legion baseball

-

Tom Riley (rester), captais of. hoth - the Croon
Coantry and Track teams at Oaktnn Cnmmueity
College. has been named to the Ali.Amertcan
Academic Cross Constry team by Ihn National
-

Jasior College. Athletic AdsoCiOtiOO. Riley qnalified
this spring in the oee.milo ron for the National Track

Maine East
TheMeEaSammerBas'

and ficld Souls oc fanadeno. Tesas. A freshman majoring in bosinrssW(1h a liberal arts minor, Rdcy
is Oakton's second All.AmeriCae runner und the
first to make Ihr academic tram. 0CC president
Korknline lieft) asd Track Coach Pat Savage (right)

-

-

'4
'4
'4
4

I

s Permaeevt Press setting
Dguble.Action Washing for a . Regular, Low &
A)e
Flot)
unifarmly clean wash!
temperatures'
. Soak Cycle & Roil Fabric Cycle! . 2 cycle selectiovs ori tower!
. Porcelain enameled fob, lop A . Enclusioe Cross-Voce Tumbling
lidf

-

///J/)JJ///I//1

-

-

IP

A

ter thorough drying!

e Entra-large door opening for
èâsy leading!

. Heony Duty constrocfioe'/.

-

H.P. motor!

. Up-front lint collector!
. Poeco!oie enameled basket!

. Door Satety Switch & hafety

congraiatatr Riley in thr photo.

Notre Dame names new
basketball coach

-.-.--.'.---

-

s

. Heauyi daty transmission &
,.,$tispgusian system!

IA

mwmw

a

SPECIAL ELECTRIC
DRYER MODEL
IS A PERFECT
MATCH FOR WASÑER
MODEL WITH ALL
THESE DELUXE
FEATURES:

'i

Adds fabrias nftene;aainmatinaily ta t)ea)

Start Boltoo!
. Ad(ustakle End-Of-Cycle Stgna)!

Ìisso - peaks e)ght inside ih)vWoshart

-

.7ii!'t

Exclusive shelf fits tos, e dryer door for
drying things you don't want to tumble
sneakers, wet ahoes, delicate items!

I

krtball Clinics ore fitlisg np fast.
There ii still tirer to sign ap
however. The three seek session

begins Tarsday, Inne 21. and

roes acht Friday, July t. The

WHiTE-W

class meets froW 9:30a.m. anSI
12-noon. Tuesday through Friday.

¡i/(V

This session is foe alt buys
CommauderRicbard F. Smith. Jr. of Skokie Post #320 mills

p

Manager Bill Langslon (teacher at Niles West) looking over the
mace than 25 players who tnrned noi for the American legion
Baseball Team. The season opened June 7 at 6 p.m. at Oakton
Pork,

Unity Day at Sox Park
lt's Unity Day ai Sos Park. at
1:15 p.ns. ass July 17, Sunday yoae

favorita Sos of yesterday play in
the Old Timers Gamo pius today's
White 5on sgainst the Bostas Rcd

Specially

selectrd

interested in basketball who will

br in the 6th, 7th. or 8th grade
orsI fait. The cast is $24 for Ihr
completo seauian. Recable of
vocations and other oommiltc'
mrnts. ii 5 possible to attend eely

reserved

grandstand seats at 54. Round

trip has service tram Unity
)oscepl 6 Corners) at $2.50 per
person. departore limeil am.

includes fundamentals, complete
games with referees. and o swim
in Ihr Maine East pool every day

coach Paul MoCtelland and the
resi of Ihr Maire East basketball
staff.
Far

an appllcaiinn write Mr.

Pool McClefond, Basketball Cli'
nic. Moine Tnwnshlp High Scheel
East. 2601 w. Dempster at., Park
Ridge. Illinois 60068.
-

Oakton runner

wins half

Subscribe Now!
PUBLISHED EVERY

HúRSDÀ'Y

--

marathon

Bill Chamberlain. O freshmen
ranure nl Oaktnn Commanity
College. Won his division of the
Annual Wisconsin Mayfite
wauker on Sunday. May 29
Chamberlain covered the 14.6

Addr.sB

City

-

"HnlC' Marathon Race in 'Mil.

Noms

--

-'

(PLEASE UICLOSE CHECK)

-.D.oNEYAR-.'Go.

-

TWO YEARS 1100
o THREE YEARS 15 00

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
9042 N. COURflAND. AVE.
HILES ILLINOIS 60641

Stuart L. Snow (I) has bren
named now head basketball coach
at Noten Dome High Schaut,

Hiles. He roplades Ralph Hinger
(r) who has been head coach at

NOMS sins 1963 and who
announced his resignation on
April 21. Hinger will remaitt at
NDHS as Assistant Athletic Di.
rector.

-

-

Sto Snow was barn in Cnnis'

iota.SnatkcDakotO, where he-alta
atthltdedhigh school. 14e received

ant and one year he reus the

Ihn Nationni Marntkon Cham'

i

Whrndld3

season was 2.3 In the

Saburban Catholic Cnnfnrencc
and the fresh.soptt team was 4.1

and tosk first dace in the ESCC,
The annoirnooment of Hingrr'i
ensignatian ond Snow's appoint'

meni was made official at the
unnùal basketball awards boaquel enApril 21. Rev. momos
MarIcas. CSÇ. Assistant Priact-

pal, read a letter from

Res.

Thomas Kiag, CSC, Athletic
Directar. ned Ken Maoiarka.

In the fall nf

work noce Ihr years and fer heing

1975 he became cross country
coaeh. The record-of the nartity

cnoch. Hiogrr's reonrd at NDHS

. -.--- .

.

.

I
. e

,:

o Adjuntabie il-position
:

thermostat, with power
savingrange, controls
snfncted cooling
autómatically
Q Vent control eohuusts or

.: -, -!

Energy Saver Swilch'-oo
concealed control yodel can
saJe an overage of 12% le

SAVER

the oeils cosl'of operation

o Money saving Energy

when iii the "ONU' position
because il allows the fan
wolor to aotomalioally slop

ON

off.

OFF

Saver Switch

o Walnut Wosdgraie deaign
ponet'door opees to
coyote controls
o Thren-spned fon
o Adjustable li-punition

when the conifreesor cles
-

,

circulatesroom air
- A. -'o Two-way
air directional

his longest sersing assistant

in223.119and382 2000verall. He

began coaching ta 1950 upan
e.adnatian from the University at

thermostat, With power
coning range, controls
soledad cooling
automatically

.MODEL AH124T1D
EER 84

-

-loaeers

White. Westinghouse
Custom MobIIaIre
Room Air Conditioner

ENERGY

-

D Removable. washoble tiller
D Lightweight carry-home
Cooling
D 'Corrosion-resistant
atattlinum cabinet
D High-efficlancy
-dehumidIfication
-D Ailnched Qoicic-Moael Kit
for sate, easy inatallation

ti Vnnt control enhoostt nr
circulates room Oir

r Two-way air directional
10000es

o Removable, washable filter
o Csreonlne-resistant cabinet
o High-efficiency
dehumidification
o Attached Quick-Mount Kit
for fast Installation in
windsws 28½" tu 40" wlda

,

c-r;

-w r-

t

-

Niowas,

STORE HOURS

'

n-m.

7243 W TOUHY

PHONE 923IOO

--

-

-

Mondoy-Thuradoy-Frlday

I

TV. L APPLIANCES

-

-

SANft

':ret'

Dean of Men, alun paid peruanal
tribales lo Ralph and praised Sia

He has worked with ihr Snow for his courage. vitalilt
sophnmores in baseball, for the strength. and enthusiasm. Ralph.
last eight years. His record as of ' in turn, tbanhod Sta for his hard

..

paaef-daoropens loeopooe
Controls
o Three-speed far,

enample has taught other reaches
how a qnality basketball program
also includes building respect.
solf.confidence. gentlemanlinons
und sporting decency.' ' Reo.

t6'

1976 was 76.62.1

rt Walnut Woodgrain design

East

-

basketball. One year hr was the
freshman assistant and the lost
eight years be hns bree ihr head
freshman conch its additiots to
heing the varsity assistant foe sis
yeaos. His feeshmnn record is

miles per week. Hin coach. Pat
Sannge. has high hopes that he
will placo its
the Nntional Meet.
,

While-Westinghouse
custoni Compact
Room Air Conditioners

cross cnnntry team this past

Mutan Aiamson, CSC. Principnl.
said Ia- poet: "te the
kW AB, 4egren from the Uni. which
fourteen seasora ttalph has been
: yrs(ty ofÑötreOanse in-196$ and -affected
oined ih fadalty ai NOES in the basketball coach, be hasof yoasg
Cemmualcotion Arts Dept. fhat the lives of thonsands
has not bren
P tsa ¿cok ¿in rasch. men. Thai sniloence
.............
-' ren he worked
limited
ta
Ilse
tiRi
ing duties. He spent thron years
Ihr
coaching football. Two et these with an ihn court. He touched
coaching
yearn were as sophomore assist. life efevery student. His
assistant freshman coach. He has
Jost finished nine years conching

pionships ta he held on June lt is
Michigan. Since earning All.Slnte
hnnoen in the sin.mile ran. hr has
been training b), rratn'mg 00cr 100
-

MODEL ACO5758D
EER 8.0

Saver Switch

miles in nne hear twenty'fnnr

minales. which is an average nf
5:4t for lIte total disnns1ír.
Chamberlain sean cempetine in
the nnder'2f division.
Chamberlain is preparing for

Stat.

-

'tER 8.1

ENERßYSAVEÍ

ØA o- Money saving Energy

from-lt:30 to 12. Alt work takes
pláoe at the Maine East varsity

enacts. The insluntoes are bond

UBSCRIPTION

p,

so por week. The- program

ficldhoose floor and outdoor

Son.

MAIL

r,-- -

oar week or two weeks at-o rest of

MOQEL AHO77T7D

NGHOUSE

:

j

9A.M. - 9 P.M.

t

Tu.sday.W.dnimday

AM . 6 PJ&

-

9

CLOSED SUNDAY

'

Paigo 9
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rages

ptist Church

First

nephews who remain alive on the
Chinese mainland.
During his years in the United

Father Arnhony K Chen. s
sociat pastoof St Job.. Brebeaf
Parish th Nilc, wilIoberve tho

offbing Ms et 300 p.m. m

Simdy. Jme 12 t the pañsb
.

durch. 8301 N. Harlem Ave..

NØCL A eeceptim will follow io
the chuech ball.
Father Chan vea born In Noeth

toted a local seminary before bio
tenth blethday coder the Wtelage
of the Divine Word Misslanafles.
InJwle 1948. following pcoloned
bombardment by the advancrog

Red Communist Army, he was
forced to flee southward with his

teachers and classmates. The

cefogee school wended Its way
many miles tu Shanghai. Amoy.
Hang Kong nod finally across the
watce to the PhIlippines where
they settled in the Pall of 1949.
On June 15, 1952. Father Choc

urd'S, st. Maria Garelli, Schiller
Puck, St. Mary of the Luke and
Sacred HenrI, Winnrlku. He ulso
taught at St. Joseph High School

moles was ordained to the holy
priesthood al Sos Vincente, Pl.

Althoagh hr has been o
ident of St. Jahn Brebruf since

In 1953 he was sent lo the

United slates for advanced study
and received his Manier of Arts
Degree in education from DePanI
University io 1956.
During and following ins stud.
irs, Father Chenw was a resident
In various parishes in the Chicago

Area. They Included Maternity
R.V.M.. st. Maurice, St. Rich.

St. Luke's
At the 9x15 ans. service,
Snnduy, Juno 12. fifty teachers

and workers in the Sanday
Charch Scheel of St. Lüke'a

in Westchester and at Loyola
Academy in Wilmclte.

1972 through the good offices af
Msgr. John Flanagan, he was not
officially appointed as associate
pastor until 1975 when Cardreal
Jahn Cody na designated him.

Father Chen's parents were

nimble to escupe from China and

they are now deceased as is his
brother. He bus a sister. sistcr.in.

law, and thirteen nieces und

Adas Shiom

Congrrgatioe Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempster, Morton Grove
will hold Friday evening family
services starting at folS p.m. ajsd
nveryone Is invited ta attend.

Lntheean Charch, 205 N. Prospect

Saturday morning (June II)

ave.. Park Ridge, will be recog'
niaed for their service.

services will behighlighted by the
BafMilovah of Breni Kuchvulek.

The school, under the direction
of Mm. Dorothy Katkan and Mrs.

Noreen Christy. meets weekly
throughout the school year. CIns'
'ses cre avatlnhle for children then
8th grado.

'

MlkI'$ 'i

5506 N. MILWAUKEE

cuo etowlil FL*IAL niatori.
co.sA*mn ecousi PIANtO

N mOO O

the First Baptist Chorch of Ntles,
7ii9Waokefan rd., Hiles, will be
studying the Iteok of Daniel for
the nest few weeks. The primaD
class throoghthe.JaniOr High will
be stodying such tapirs as the

transportation should telephone

ch'ddren'schwech will br available
at this time. Anyone wishing

Rabbi Louis Lirberwarlh will
drIver Ihr cltargr.
Fall registration foe Sunday
School is now being accepted and

synugngnn affiliation is not re
quired.

Mortofl Grove
Community Church

Nibs Community

at 7 p.m. The week's schedule is
as follows: Teendey aera visita.

honor of the 10th anniversary of
Jerusalem's reunification. Mr.
Dan Kyram, Consul for Informo'

Jane 12 will be celebrated as
Christian Edocutian Snnday at

Church.

Tickets may hé obtained from
Men of the Brotherhood and the
Church office, 631.9131. The cost
is 53.50 for meir and $2 far boys

the hIm Commsnity Church
(United Presbyterian), 74111 Oak

ton 51.. with ll Church School

under ten years of age.
Plan ta attend and make your
eeseeéutinns early.

sladenis and teachers in allen'

dance at the 10 um. worship
service. Promotion Bibles will be
presented to the Second Grade
stsdeñls und Certificates of Ap-

ANNUAI. SALAD BOWL
LUNCHEON

visors. Dr. Setreti, Ihr Pasior,

Sponsored by the Aid Associa'
lion fer Lnthrrans and one.af the
most papular activities presented

truchero und ytintli groop adwill speak briefly to the students

after which. they (vilI retare to
their classrooms for the remainder of the hour (this will hr the
last Sunday of Church School

by the Edison Pack Lutheran
Church Women'é Guild is their
Annual Salad Bawl Luncheon.

This year it will be held on

Church meetings and activities

daring the week of June 13 will

include: Modday i p.m. Scout

Troop 63; Taesdny 10 n.m.

O.C.C. Conference on Aging,
6:30 p.m. U;F.W. Asso. nat luck
.

.

worship huaro of fr30 und 10a.m.

-

evening ut 6 p.m. the nonnaI

.

. ,

-

ap,jll-n st1e

oMisses po:y- npolyester/colton
eslericolton
$vap front; S-XL

nMiasos' sizes

.

J

our488 77*
Cottonlereycloth

Oar

2.96

U

88

96 Oar
4.4

nNon-shid back
552x70", colors

nVarious Sizns

n3Ox57ocquardS .Tnrry fabrics

In 91uum

.Polyester/collon
.Wiiteand colors

¿

men's sizes

nfoUon/slrolçh
nylon;18"longlh

nl°olyesler/cotlon
nkeil in S-M-L

33
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nNo-iron labric
n91o24 months

SPRAY

DISINFECTANT
SHOPPING
TOTE BAG

13x15x4" vinyl

C

Our 1.43

.18,137". many

libers. colors

9c

WOOLITEM

REMNANTS

Sae'thmdontgns

Our Rei.

16OZ.* LIVUID

CARPET

*Our
1ß7

Fnr Plise Wanhables
sUa. In cold water

BIG PHOTO SHAMPOO AND
BATH SPRAY
ALBUMS

444

.130. Sprop

?

Pr.e.nf Mclii,

03-ring; 20 mag-

Mildes.

neue sheets

;

97*

nf0laoible rubber
epiln moM taacols

CLOTHES

HAMPER

11

Oar

10.86

16½o11½023'A"
nWhlIa or walnut

METAL
FRAMES

¡ng

was rn the Chapel of

%

Of Ike 23 graduates, 12 conic

.1

SEl'

from, Milwaukee, SI. loom, Cisc
cinnati, New Orleans, and Tnlsa.

-

-

.

lions Ihn Chicago area, others hail

RENUZIT
'

-

agreement with ihr University nf
Lend the pollceyaur eyes cod
illmass, Circle CawyUs, in addiIOC'
lenta similar arracccm9ntS with '-raro. Report any snspici0 to the
other mileges in the Chicagn tinily itt your.neighbarhood
policé.
area.

:g TUMBLERS
Our

3!Otstl . i.a'

Solhd Abrsu5.er51
Peer Sceels

.

r

CAULKING

II

On,

1.96

glasses
.Ciynlal or gold

OOl,,tBtI
\iansnunst

32-FLOZS.

FANTASTIKM
Our

C

Weshubls nuifeOe$
Tetgger Sproper

.

167
U

n6-oz.' lube na.
nilasy-lo-apply
.5,'

aEsl back

1.5 mii plastic
20'20g&.slzm

Peace,

''i

.057". BalO"
nl9jth glass

br held later.

Rubbinir und secular programs.

288*

Our 97E

Memonal Park, with services to

-the latter through - a recent-

Our Reg. 50'

12 LH

Fasehanks, Alaska. faurnmvnt

. For tIte coming school year
H.T,C is onpanding balh its

-

0m

er

gumes, more

Grove; u brother, 050cc.
mpsbire. und
zw
'
sister, Martha Zimmerman, of

:

-

nolids, stripes

7-

C

Oar

n5x8y4"

Lutheran Grneeal Hospital 05
June l 5nrv*vorsm uddilton to

.

.

3 Days

Puzzles,

Craig Johnson, 19,

offer n program of higher Jewish
stadien.

..

2M

4$J

Moplç st.. Morton Greve, died al

colleges in other liS. cities that

-

88 lrregulufsjOO

Gar

BOATNECK & SHORT SETS
TANKTOPS FORINFANTS

.

el of Ihr H.T.C, andanly 3

.

. Queen

Our Reg.3/$1

dies sddenIy
of 7624

. studies ut yeshivnth in IsraeL The
rest will continue their studies at
the Beth HaMrdcurh-c011ee lev-

CUliSonsy -

Misses

FUN PADS

rra
lnhncOfl
' 5b
'

'...-..'.n-'.
vU ..unufor

Illinois: Moco than one-third of
the'grudriateswill spend aynur of

.

nwowens, Icons
Wonien's, loess' nVinyt, is colors
sVtnyl. in colors

288

CHILD'S

Norscw School Summer camy

Yeshiva High Schoof, Prepatory
Division of the Hebrew Theoltig'
tuaI College, On Tharsday Jonè

.

88
Pr

Oar
3_99 Pr.

COTTON KNIT 3-PR.MEN'S
TANKTOPS TUBESOCKS

IRREGULAR VINYL TABLE MEN'S KNIT
COVERS
SHIRTS
BATH TOWELS

BIG BEECH
TOWELS

56 al 8 p.m. en the campus ut bis parents. Dr. and Mrs. Polk S
7135 Carpénler Road, Skokir, )Johssen. are a bcather, Mark. of

.

91

Oar Rn9. 3.50

tD

Dinner Dance will be held.

23 studenti will gaduatr eom
.

Thecimd1d Profesilifl$UI$ .324-4071.

Oael.c1088C239

Gar

2.g9Pr.

KNIT SLACKS

his Haftnrah fur his Bar Mitavab.

fnckeois daring their lanch hour.

'iDne.n'I hens so be fo. nass.'.

.

17'

Blumberg will he faIled te erad

special section for the workIng
girls so that they may enjoy this

sf10 of your own ham.. .
Snn hew elf weddln photography

PRINTBRIEFS

vices. Before the Services the

RuhM Cbariley will deliver the
charge und Cantor Shapiro will
chant Ihr liturgy. Sunday nierning, sérvicesat9 um. and in the

.

enflui your IndlvidnOl nIpis.

.

SKIMMER SUPER-SOFT CUSHIONED
STYLE APRONS SANDALS
SLING-BACKS

188

Suburban Jewish Cnttgregation.
W. Lyons, Mactan Grove
daring 8:15 p.m. Services, bitaItalion of officers of Congergatios
and Anniversary Sabbath. Rabbi
Iuwcence H. Churnny)nd Cantor
Jeffrey Shapiro will candad ser

They will be served al madly 1
n.m. Flenne indicate when pur.

Let Sunny Plinto Pendantlans, the professional cndld
wedilldg phosorapImrs. crecte peur weddln0 picteres to

.

Sl.nnnlnna

elolids L Prints
0cc 3.59 Ganan 2.54
POLYESTER

Oar Reg. 2M

,.t, ,,;..,.,,.,,.rsiv frztn ifccu wishloi..,:., r,.,,a lash.

W. photograph pair weddIng day wIlli usailtlnlly
highlightIng your Indloldasi mood. mid emotions. All
phntogenphsd by TWO profenslonoli.
lenny weddln0s
to aiinJS pou hIgh qaelltp ranchs . at he 5mo. prie. peu
woald .nped to psy fer eon. .
. Cell on io I.w auf cumples. c$.sso oblIáiInn. In the

Oor toe

POLYESTER

NSJC

Once again, there will be a

Consnljttre. 745 p.m. Junior

No 'Ui, 'SOS UP md shoal ' me' it Bonny.;

196iJ

HEAD SCARFS

JAMAIGAS

Chicago, will represent the Stale
of Israel In acknowledging ene
tribute to Jeessalem. The catire
Congregation is invited to attend.

Officers und Circle Chairwomen.

Gettbsq Ninrrièd?.
.

Oar Reg. 2.95

lion of the Israeli Consulate s

and muy be obtained frem the
Chueih ôffice 631.9531, Guild

.

Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m. Senior
Choir reheirsal.

TANK TOPS

Tuesday. June 14, ut 1 p.m. in the Nursery Scbeol will have o
Shabbos Dinner ut 6lS p.m.
Church Parlors.
Following Services an Onrg
After lunch a musical program
entitled Music That Nennen wilt - Shubbuth will be kcld given by
be presented by the Lyric Choran Ihn Anniversary celebrants and
afficers of Congregution. Satyrlees In the Sanctuary.
Tickets foe the luncheon ore 54 day morning at 9:30 um. David

unfit the Full).

..---

TANK TOPS

nsummercolors
n15c15o22" Size
Ocr 3-staunen SizaS.40 Solids, privts

Os inne 10th ut Northwest

predation will br given to the

NO IRON

npolye5ter knit

MTJC

and served by the Iodles of the

MISSES'

2.88

BihIr study; Thmidap urea visi.

2 p.m. The graduates will pvc.
form a multi-media Cantota vn.
titled "Jerasalem ihr Goldee". e

i IsBO A.M..5100 P.M.

Oar Reg. 3.59

lion; Wed,esday prayer and

The banquet will hr held on
Priday, June 17, al 6:30 poi. A

I I
I I
I L-

8r30 A.M.-9:0O P.M.

9r3Q AN..5r30 P.M

OAKTON & WAUKEGAS

Mnotlng.
Sunday evoniagworskip hegios

delicious dinner will be prepared

Church

As of Sunday. June 19. the

.

tfr

who have interested themselves prnphncy of the Book of Daniel. tattoo; SMundoy bus misistey
in Ihr problems of the Chinese Bible classes start nl 9:45 am. calling.
refnfens on Taiwan.
The Roc. Roger McManas will
Or, this happy eccusion, Father
Chon entends his cordial mvitut'
ion IO all his fricnds in the
Judith Gliskee, daughter of Me.
Chicago area, especially the good
Liithereul
Chiich
and
Mrs. Richard Glisher, will
people of St. John Broheof whom
celebrate her Bat Mitovuh Friday,
.
juin
him
In
FATØRRSON BANQUET
he is now serving, te
June 10, 8:30 p.m. at Maier
thé concelebrated mass of
Dennis Lick, the first draft Township Jewish Congeegatiao,
Thanksgiving ta God foe his tile. choice of the Chicago Bears'
BuSard ed., Des Plaines.
friatbull team last year and who 8800
freedom. and priesthood.
Murk
Brickman, san of Me. and
have
Father Chon stated, "I
developed iota a stur with the Mrs. Dryl Brickmun, will br.
tried to send invitations to those Beurs with his play ils the 1976
wholivrpulsidc ofNiles, bull um season, will he the gisent speaker rome Bar Mitzvah Saturday
morning, Junc It, 9:30 o.m.
relying on oar SiB Parish Bulletin at the Fatkrr.Sen Banquet at the
Thirty stodents who have cow.
& Ihr Bugle as my special Edison Park Lutheran Church, plcted
the elementary voursc of
prrsonul invitation to jein mr for Oliphant and Avenible ave.,
studies
in the weekday dcpoetBoces
the Mass in the absence of my Chicago. Lick camele the
ment
at
our
Religious School will
Wisconsin
flans the University of
laved ones at home in China."
where he starred and was as receive diplomas at Cammcscvment Encroises, Sunday, Janv 12,
all.coaference selection.

supper and program un naiv cano;
Wednesday 7 ptO. youth drep.is;
'flsne.d.v 7;30 tim. Stewardship

Morton Grove Cammanity
Charch will çbserve Ihr sommer

SAT.

The Lard's npper.wu5 cam.
mnmorated last Wednesday at
oar regular Bible und Prayer

and mnch more about Daniel und

SALE DATE$

Fil., SAT. JUNi 9.l0'il

TRUES.,
MON, . p

647-8751 oe 537-1810.

Fiery Furnace, the Lion's Don,

.

,..

Si n.m. The nursery and the

Ms Pa

cbioaoearthehomeofthe famed
philosophee. Confilcias. He en.

with ton of bis Chinese class.

Are you wilting to Stand4lp for
Jesus? Daniel portrayed his faith

States, Puthor Chen kas born his faith in Christ. The Senior
successful in creating a very High will be studying Daniel',
active apostulate of Americans character, Daniel's Gad. and the

twenty-fifth arnùvrury of bi
ordition to .the .piethood by

MRCHANDISI POUCe

preach the Chris(iun message ut

in Christ when hr entered the
lion's den. The Bible classes at

SJB's Rev. Anthony Che,n
tó. celebrate Silver jubilee

Jupilirs ADVE1IISED

9-VOLT
BATTERY

3*

Oar iteg. 305

Dopendabln
.Trans'mtor
1yp0 sano

rororo'. rnrrtiys- sonnons Cnrrnnrr

13_oz* SPRAY 1-GALLON
ENAMELPAINT LATEXPAINT

84*

For sanatI jobs
While, colors

Oar
3,97 Ea.

'

2MASKINGTAPE

nintocior, flot

Oar57fEa.3$J

-

Whilaandcolorn

.60-yard rolls
oH-Inches wide

Thu Bugla,Thnruday Jane 9,1977

Farewell reception held for
Jungers

5h.B.gI.,ThUrudsy,JW9s 1971

Nues Family Service

t IßtttWMfttSt
women's
progi ems

peoblem.setvìug. Problem salving us a skitt is something which
must be learned. It isn't a talent that me arr born with or acquire
naturally. The use of problem solving can significnntty reduce the
frustrations und stress we face whenever we mast deal with another
person; bat first it must be teärned und developed. The purpose uf
this article is to provide ways afteaching your children hew to volve
cooflïcts by themselves in effective. acceptable ways.
Our children many times don't knew ways of solving problems
oncelit by force oc uggtessiOn. The strongest wins. The cue who is
quickest with the threats or with the fists solves the cantici their
may. I am convinced that helping children to learn better and wore
auceptàble methods of contlict rcsolatian can prcvent muoy
referrals to psyuhatogicat services, and reduce the camber of
drlinqaents in oar communities. Mauy of oar children solve their
conflicts through farce and ore labeled "hehaoicr prohlcws' or
delinquents. Other children try to selve their conflicts by ineffecticc
mcthcds. These children then become withdrawn. p cssivo , se

development.

Patricia K. Handed, Director of

Non-Traditional Student Pro
grams at Oahton Community
College, was recently elected

President of the Council on
Women's Programs.

A Chicago area organization
which was established sin years

ago, the Council an Women's

Programs provides infoematian
and resources, as well es an
exchange of ideas, for peesonS

wok ggjo 9!W!Lh w,oinon
progeams in education and counseling.

The Chamber Singers. a mixed group of ststeen students,
from Baptist Bible Ccltege cf Cturhs Summit, PA. will presente

Membership is open to any
Lprrson invdtved in teaching,

program uf patriotic and gospel music at Reldec Regalar Baptist
Church, 7333 N. Catdwelt Ave., Niles, on Mooday. Jone 20 at
7:30 p.m.
The Chamber Singers arr under the direction of Mr. Donald
Ellsworth, Chairman of the Deportment of Church Music. These
studeels have been specialty selected to minister the Word of
God through soog across the country.
The public is cordially invited lo attend this coucect.

coanseling, consulting, or admix.

intering any bird of womno's

program io educational iostitotiens, public or private service
agencies, and wcmeu's orgaciza-

Ms. Handanl had bees o
membre of the Executive Board
foc two years before assuming the

Women's Outreach Research

presidency and was chairperson

of several major corfereoces
sponsored by the Council.
At Ouktos Community Cullege
she has beco Cooedlnalcr of the

-

is Junior and Community Col-

Centers and Director of the

leges, and a member of the

Women's Program. She is presently State Cceediuotce of the

Muncgemtct.

Esecutive Board of Wowed w

Americae Asseciutiou of Women.

doesn't interfere with the other prronu's rights. The more

ag gressivew ay le solve o conflict. Let them know that hortiog

Our Salon Offers
Precision Hair Styling
-

Now Open
--l9OC2W..GoIfR,
i

-

-

Loyalty lrunth to honor

HOURS:

WOMEN.

-

900 500 Fndy

Saturday

Saturday
-

ivgion High School and oem.

Memphis University, Memphis;
High and Lisa, hisOoey and
science award winners, erspov.

lnns

loving memories, and with a
sincere gratitude for ihr whole'

entire punish benefits from

hearted sapport she has always

enjoyed in her work with the
people of the parish.
A parish reception of grulitade
and
was held in flanagan

Hall on Tuesday, Jane 7. The
School crtrhrated a special Lit.

orgy of Thanksgivisg in the
chaeoh on Wednrsday. In the
afternoon of the same day, a
program wan planned hy the
school children.

sesera t

900 900

Andine Ijean) Ooldrioh at the
Second Annisot Leye!ty BronchAis

900 5.30

heholf f the Hcbccic Thròiogicat
College en Sunday, June 12 t 9
am. at.theSynugogue.
. Rabbi Irving J. Rosenhaiim,
president of the Hebrew Theological Collego sviti be she guest
speaker.
' '

CLOSED- SUNDAY fr. MONDAY -

Our SUMcos Ifldutle A'wslon Hthtyng fr

theatre productions.

At 17, Miss Gershanon is o

Stem and Mrs. Shinleyunn Rareo.

1977 graduate efNites West High
School, where she served on the

Esecatine Board of the Natural
Honor Society and us a member of

A.P.S., the Forum Commiftee,
Science Seminar and Stage Crew.
Ellen has been an active member
ofthe Temple Judea Youth Group

und has grndsnted from the
Temple High School Program.
She will he attending the (loinorsity of Michigan, Ann Arbee,
in the fall.
Robin and Ellen join two other
area debutantes participating in
the Ball. They ore Joyce Lynn

"Miss Israel

Epsteen, 19, daaghterofMe. and
Mrs. Earl D. Epsteen of Lincolewood, and Donna Lee Morrison,

19, daughter of Me. and Mes.

Thenbinn Sdetcty andIhe Hilos
WeatChoir, site has appeared in

Marvin Morrison of.Skokie.

Gladstone-Unit 111
, Art Auction
----,,.
JerointStitith B'nniB'eiihwill
Legion.AuxiIia ....... fiild its Fourth Annual Art

Auction an Satarday, Jane IS at

Drirothy. Wolsob. of TOMS N.
Osceola ave., Miles, President of

IIjcutÛug fr, Both Mon fr Women

We Use and Rcommsnd REDKEN Professional Products

Mes. Getdnieh, os a mother of 4

-dent. inpharge.of programmief.
as a - former niue.presidesi. in
change rif Oatmeal activities, oeil,

as thé cárrespondiog
Sis- caiteatty its parliamvo

nenettheless, usstimrd dosI lea.
dcrship rol csnis- a'vis her respossibilities to hoe Congregation
and te other service' organiza-

public with admission ofSl.5ll per
person. Previews begin at 7:30
p.m. with the auction commencing at 0:30 p.m. All who attend
will be eligible for a valuable door

Following the regalar business

prize. A free lithograph will he
giver to each coulle attending.
Muster Chnrge und BaokAmrricard will be accepted an-cull

-

purchases. The anctinu is being

President of the AnniI'msy.

run by Nnhiennl Art Auetiun

Refreshments WtItIse be

Gallery. Inc.. Central Jship. Nein
York, For fontlier 'mthrsnutien roll

ns!eiLIn eking. of Mazy -Seule

Township High School, lins,
.

biisiijrsu meeting cf-the current
year on Fnidai, June 17 ut 7r30
pm.in Wilson'Pnrk Pield House,

-

GuoHeariFu d

-

The auction iv open te the

iinrriing n Penny - Social will be
hold for.lhr bènefitaf the Junior
Ansilinry hi churge of Dorothy
I,ohr nf N. Lovrjny -Ave., a Past

-

children andas a teachor ai Hiles

Teuhy ase., Skokie.

4648 Milsilankeè.aee,

seceetary-

igegse Sisterlsed.

the Holiday Inn'Skokiv. 53gO

G!aitstoize -Unit #777 urges alt

members' to attend the final

Site served 15er Ccngeegciio°

-welt - as- oSarmc,r vice.presi'

-Jeun was founding mombci
und. former vicié.peesident of ihr
Skuhie. Vnhley',Trudilibnat Syna'

school sod community

daughter of Mr. Ben A. Bocen-

Stars?'. A mémberof tise National

Jean GoidrióJi'

.
The Skok te Central Trilditional
Cungregofien. will honor Men,

-

-

of St, Jobo Brebeaf

students

.

:MEN
-:-:
Tuoi thru Fri 900-600 Tues Wed Thurs 900 600
-

be aitevdisg Soathmesternat

in the Israel Bond "Salute of

Service, 692-3396, or come its to 0060 Oaktan Street, Nitos.

In The.Gieen Lake Shopping Centeroirlheeorner of Golf Rd & Dee Rd

foe

Independence" and participated

Ii you have itidividnal. marital or family problems, or want io
enhanée yaue personal, marital erfamily growth, call Hiles Family

824-

learvicg program to mori chit.
deco's individual deeds.
Although she looks forward to
her sew assignmeet, Se. Theresa
leones Si. John's with fand ned

recently ceusnerrif

solving -in 2 Weeks.

-

Douglas, wh oeevrn tty gradauted
with highest honora from the
Rochester Institute of Tevhoology
acd is cow o management trainee
far a printing firm; Jean. who will

A wrll-eqnipped science ah has
also become part nf the Jr. high
program. A band program has
been added te the mesto canica-

Miss, Buronste'm, 17, who is
compintiuR - her junior year at
N'dos -West -.High Scheel. was

are: to flip o calci, iàkr iarñs, both read ii, ask someone else, find
another book, discuss who ñeeds it the most, neither takes the
bcok. oct.) If they don't have- at toast five ways th enspen il some
time with tIteos and teach them the problem valving techciqaeu
diseusued in this series. MarOog tsts in the rent article en prohlrni

iofarmation door tu door and Joe
has Oued bis skill io help prepare

icrrsted io lots of lhiegv.'' Her

ta espIone careers and vocations.

Hounc, Chicagn.

solving this conflict?" Any child 10 aroldor should have at least five
acceptable methods ofsolving this conflict sitsatiun. (Some of them

Jods inclading delivering outer

al Teioiiy college. Deerfield;

io plan o more presavolized

sIrio, unii StIrn Beth Gershonov,
daughter of Mn. und Mrs. Peler
Goruh*nav, witt be proseutod to
His Excefinucy Stmcha Dinite,
Israel's Ambassador to the tini.
ted Stales at the 19,77 Stute of
Isroel Bend Ambassador's Bull,
Wednesday, Juise 22, 6 p.m. in
IhéGrund Ballroom ofthe Palmer

- wSui_ïuinud il. atidso däéh your frieád. What arr five ways o)

for)(enand Women

Ailasta; Joan, in gradaate school

She describes herself as "in.

Jr. high students un opportnnily

dnutti, Robin Kim Baronstein,

'

pviogy ai Emery lisivrrsity,

is terestin politics may date back
la her high school days when her
p arrois lined ie the Washiñgtos,
D.C. area and her mother worked

Two yunng Lincoinwond reni-

,.v

The honnis haoe sis vhitdros.
Peggy, a peatessor of aniheo-

w relingas d has kept all soies for
IO yearn,

Board

upper grodes have become u vital
pact uf the school peogeam, us is
the elective program which gives

Lincoinwood debs to meet
Israeli Ambassador

another person or interfering with their rights is not acceptable.

She said, "I will miss my
friends here." Aud the League

Teacher Edacatian Croire.
Espanded and creati- cesar of
ihn no)astors.aide peograci boa
allowed opportunities funtrue hers

led to n plan of shared-decision
making which allowed the entire
faculty a voire ns matices regard.
ing the school; It also led to an
assoointion with the University of
Illinois, Chicago Circle Campan.
for which St. John's becante a

office.
Parents can help their children to learn the basic skills of probloei
solving. First nf all don't reward you child if he or she acts in av

who carro over on the Mayflower.

members will certainly miss Miso
and bee family. The children have
helped with various League pro-

rarely missed o Village

well as the students ofthe school.
Participation in Project START

yelling, fist fights, threatening or being sent te thc principals

the

Village Board members
will remember her as ihr friendly.
ei eresie 4 Leogor observer who
Grave

ucheol us a religious resonror
room fan aduli study grenps as

nc I wiefyOu tose), the mate likely the conflict Onu hr solved without

introducing. \

said "so" io anyone who seeded

help or isfoemaiioe. Morton

Ilse Religious Edication Conner
which was nntnblishod in the

conflict van be turned into on I win/yna win sitaatiec (rather hoe

Remind thom that there arc heftet ways ofdealieg with the voeflici.
Yea con pnint oat something they may already know, hurting
another person osaalty means that they in tarn will get eeveogv
some way and the conflict wilt come ap again.
A good question ta ask them is "Now did that help yos" abri
they chase a poor votation to the centlict. The chitdreo most be
aware of the consequences of their actions (and parents shoalde'i
protect their childeen from the natural or logical coesrqarncrsOi
their hehavlor); Don't stop at the typical kid's response to "How
did that help yoa?" Ash them "What else caald yea do?" Asloog
"Why did you da that?" usually gels the same aevwer, "because'Asking "How did that help your' focuses on the consequescosol
them behasine, and then the niteenotives they might vol be cosse
of. Try this little test with your childeen, Tell them this siiaaiioo:
"You and your friend go to the school library and see o book thai
you both want5 You reach fue the same baok of tbe-Ove time. Yoc

,

the short tinte 'of Sr. Theresa's
term ofoffice, most rocevtly, with
the opening of the Kindergarten
in 1976. Two learning centers,
one for primary and ore foe the

the

watching, collecting Exults und
grorulogy. She is transcribing a
diary of her greal.grrat gemidmother begun ir England ahant
183g. And Mim can tell you lier
onces toes include o Hathaway

know her as the pers oc who ercer

experienced changes of its owe in

threateciug) er emotionally (name ceiling, teasing or insultingl oeil

ioclude gurden'mg, reading, bInd-

"that I caaldo't rvdo mmemher
them alt" she said, Leagoers

SI. Jobo Berbeaf School has

onmotivoted. they give op und tarn oft.
The most important message for children to learn in conflict
situations is to thick.thcocgh it, tji7t'just react. All children should
be aware of different strategies they can use to naive a cavilici
between them aod another perseo. Alt kids vhoald learn for
themselves that the best solution far o conflict is One that dorset
hart the ether person either physically (panchingt, hitting or

Perhaps Mim will bave time fer

her muuy other actinities which

h asseecr d is su many capacities

During the coming year. Sr.
Theresa will resume advanced
stodies in the areas of school
administration and coreiculam

Learning how to de it is u life-coping -technique called

ing the Battle of Shilah.Therr Is
no local League, as yet.

oefr(eizaiiav. on Satardoy, Jase
'
Barletf affevticeailey keow as
MESI. (most impantaot member)

Brebeuf Sehnol in l9b9 as a
teacher in the Jr. high division. In
1970 she heeame pricoipal.

Civil Wan hrenstwurhs across the
backyard which were mude dar-

member and past president of the

joined the fanulty of St. John

helping the tudert accept their role in starting and resolvieg
conflict. Mr. Cisek continues hi sueñes of articles ea: "Ccef ici
Resolution."
The last articles en coulfict pointed out that all of us mast dcci
with problems, hut some of as selve them becter than others.

tog Ihr valley. The house bad

of Miriam BacIni, a chatter

woolly of St. Fnuncis of the Help
Fancily, of Dabuque, lows. She

One of the SCOP classes for students teaches conflict resolution

at farewell party

Leagne afWomes Vo tresin honor

of ihr scheut. Sn. Thereon is a
member cf the religious cam-

I'm pleased to hove en our Nites Family Servire staff, James
Cisekwhois director sfocr Svhoot/CommauitY Outreach Peugexci.

The Chamber Singers

Council on

signed her poutitisn as prinoipul

'Conflict Resolution'

V

LWV honors Mim Barlett
A farewell party was given
by the Morton Grove.Nites

St. John Brehruf Parish; Sister
Theresa Jpngers, 05F has re-

Thoughtfor the Week

96ffl8533.

Pugell

Senator Henrik Shipstoad,
(Minet. Barleit attended Wash.
mated hack to Virginia with hoe
mother. While waiting for lire
, mother, she watched Congres'
si000l debates, She said, "I used
the Library of Congress for teem
papers." She recalled, "Wash.
ici05. before the war, was like a
small southern town.-yoa wore
white gl ancua nd hats to gu
shopping."
Mim graduated from Ihr Uni-

lively.

Joe's jab with National Oto'
graphic Society will br taking the
family to Corinth, Mississippi.
According to Mim. their now
home has a lovely view overlook.

the League voters gnides and
bulletin for many pears.

Mim will obsceno her last
Morton Grove Village Board
meeting Jaso 13. Accaìdittg to Mary Maruuok, League presi.
dent, "Mim's years of invalee.
mint In laval gueernmenl earmplify what acuti cidoonship should
br. She bon been effective not no
os elected official hot rather nun
coneernrd, informed OlImos. Citiurns such us Mim are a secessusy

element uf good government."

SUITS

veesity of Minnesota oith a
bachelor of science nnd norsing
degrees after five yenes uf study.

She tonghi nursing educatlun
h'eforr and after marriage while
Joe, her husband, attended Curnegie Institute of Technology,
Pittsburgh.

Joe Bueteft was hired by the
Naliural Orographie Society und
the acople mooed to ihr Washington. D.C. area where Mim first
became active in several area
Leagues.

i

reg. $65

"When I was in Maryland.

38

we'd jest began lo do waler
uosseevntias studies", she said.
lt was argued that the problem
was nel only regiaral. Pollution uf
the Potomac, fue roomple, must

he considered os port uf eivor
basin vouseevntiee. said Mim.
She believes, "The Leugne has
been creative is developing new
ways' to study problems.
Barleft became a choelee mcm-

bee of what al the time seas Ilse
Morton Grove League of Women

Voters and served un the finsi
Board as chairman of Foreign
Policy. She was president from
1965.67.

CONVO delegate
Suo Wielsuk of Murtun Grove,
n member oflrving Pork Lutheran

Church. Chicago. wilt br a
drlegatil te the - Ihlinoin -Synod)Lathe,yan Charoh in America)
Yoolh CONVO on Juno 23-2h at
Northern Illinois University, DeKalb. CONVO meothooizjg54ctty
ilse
with the annual convention
Illinois Synod (LCA) und is o time
uf learning. fellowshIp, worship
and

pueticipatiun

in -the con'

HonOr society

¡ns

The Northern IllinoIs Univen'
sity chapter of Lambda Sigma,
the natiunul honor sudety fee
sophnmores, hun iu'dlaled Murcia

Goodman. 3340 North Shorn.
LiacalasVOOd; Masifican Mtatuctl.
8223 N. Parkulde. Menton Geneni
und Rbonda Cobeitel62S Howard
st.. Skokie iuta ita nocinty.

k\

Whi)e they osI!

(00% polyesler
-

blends with

snarl tailofing
make these
suits outstanding buys!
also
HUSKY SIZES

ieg. $75
now $55

I
A ceno ui IB
Gazne-sm nmc
au-u.s

1243 N. MIWAUKEE AVE.
4131 N. NARUM AYL $120 NMPSTERWS

-

-
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WHEN P*INTING
PROTECT
WITH

a

The lllíoois Leagoe of Women
Velero has decided on theie,aeeas
of interest and ceneontezlton (er
the yeorsof 1977-1979. These will

Top Quality

'

i

°
-School Fioance-soppçrt
cohlic school finance system that
zehieves greater eqaily for stad'
erl and tospayer witheol dimin-

CARRY- HOMES

OVERALLa

shing tecol control of program

ASTIC COVER

and bodget,

-Land Use-soppert of better

control and oses of esisting lands
in ecejanclion wtlh conservation
& ecolagy measures,
-Election LewssapPOrt of im-

250

sq. ft.

proved election lows and pro-

RI IRRRR

4 MIL

.Constiloli000l Implementation
and Amendments.

plaslic

Morton Grove-Niles Leagne of

Women VeteIs, Mes, Mary Maeusek and tn-Coming Peesideot,
Mrs. Barbara Blaze headed the
local delegation ta the biennial
convention of the State League.
which ended May t, 1977. and

improve chtld care facilities and

juvenile jastice procedares. fis.
çelletit publications ore available
es mast at the obese subjects and

also on many gaveromenl sauft
from the meal Leagec.

Democrats. Republicans. and In
depéndants Ore among the mero-

hers. Qoite often, a strong

political interest in any set-paltern is Ont necessary,lO want lo

OR

D'jB

above, For marc informatiOe. cal
965.0533.

Oat-going President of the

6LICR

Mikva office has RTA

4M%

reduced f are passes

lbREDs 0r

recent head and shoulders phetagraph apprenimately i 'I, inches
sqoare thaI will br affixed ta the
reduced fare card,

Congrssmon Abeer J. Mikva's
Skokie office kas bren designated
os

o registration and issuing

center for seniereitioens lo obtain
reduced fare passes for all
ltegioeal Traospoetatieu Authority (STA) transit syntems.

'Mf

Handicapped people may ab.

of information and terms to be
completed h'3, the applicant and n
physician or psychologist in order
to obtain a reduced fare pass. The

provide handicapped people wilh

the necessary forms to eblaia a

applicant to send the required
information to the ETA. which

at 4016 Church Street, Skokie,
60076, and is opon from 9 ans. lo
s -p.m. Monday through Friday.

will isaac cards ta those who are
eligible. The Mikvu office Cannot

Ihr phone eomher is 676-1350.

issue reduced fare cards directly
ta the handicapped.

'-I am pleased ta be able lu

provide this service le Tenth

District residents." Congressman
MOrta said. 'Pohlic teansporta-

ORIGINAL

CARRY- HOME

lion should playa larger role in

COVERALL

The Top QoolIty PlAstIc
At PscO lo ThIs Ad

the handicapped are especially
commendable.'
A redrtcèl fare card enablethn

WARP Boos Ch cago 60651

RAMAAVE
7457 Milwaukee, NUes
EAST MAIN HARDWARE- INC. 9024 Counland; Wiles
U-DO-IT PRODUCfS
8012 Mitweukee, Nitra
EDENS HARDWARE
6244 Lincoln Ave., MortonGrove
- (IOULET'S HARDWARE -

5926 Ormpster Morion Grove
HARRY-LOU HARDWARE

'7138 Dempster, Morton Grove
MITTMAN S ACE HARDWARE
3934 Toohy. Lincelewood'

person to ride au any efthe ETA's

transit sysloms for half price.
-

5035 Ooktori. Skokie

rti0cate, ,drWee's
license, marriage license. insuronce policy. military service pa.
pees, baptismal cerfificote, cati-

zeoship papers er a passport.

O46CropÑford Ave., Skokie
BECKER & YOUNG

-HARDWARE CO., INC.
4109 Ookten Et.. Skokie
PECK'S HARDWARE
- 4020 Golf, Skekie
TENENBAUM HARDWARE

4001'W.Main St. Skokie

ACE HARDWARE
1517,Wnnkrgen, Glenview

CI1AFIW000 LUMBERCO.

WARD W:l -

122 Prospeet; Park Ridge-,

299

bringtuthealterltfpn nfthe pablie employment. which might be
iityt uf the Illino'm helpful' to publie aid 'mveodga
the

haasehold lsì,blg Inkl

p Department als Public,Aid'sot011' tars. Epery culJtvYW tie checked
' free telephone holline apeas 24 eat, '
haars a day tu eweivé .ce5iaets' "The idefltiflcaliOn of the citi'

5101f flOOd insaranco,protecll Ors . 5-. 10

pravida finacial tappen inlOe-oveflt that

: .-

. from cilinvnsófalleged abases od

',

-

'

Nues PU 698 2355
LIfe, a ool nnighbor.,State Fuere lu ':

7942 Ockton Sireet
-

.

WHEN CLOTHES ARE DRY!

Washr, - Otter Cambisaiino Oil lo
Doe - 2 t pen
. 24" Wide

_ioi

Qaoslilios

tFlyO

-

the staten wettern system. ,Thn
ñumberin8692S289O3.
A y eri n Ca nil lisis
mbe any tame Rep Pulleu

sold. °Gtvzthenimeanmtthsn
fthepe.sonoefthltythmightto

cerìfidtiisce.

''

hEAD THE BUGLE

Frigidaire ReffigeraRors

Last!!

Rel,ignrola,

Snylohon,

289.95
194.95

ICicles

Lb -DFles Oil Ihn

Lead PnOakle Peli K Puss
Cycle - Omar & Held . Wend îap
aojo-jo Fall & ShcO Craie
Ene,gy Saio, Model
Outil-in Tap cl Ihn Lion
Fr001

269.95
299.9
'409.95
369.9

F,csl-Pranl - 2 Duc, 121 Ca FI - O Oeil scoolal

FnilPracl 2 DOn,
F,c,t P,cel Typ cl Ihn Live
17 Cii

Frigidaire Dishwashers

FI -

OancOed Ccic,n

$iiDSGCUFl -2Dcc,
Caslcmlmpa,ial-WH

289.95

urdo Op Side Hernial Gold

165 Co FI Dcli SU" Wide
Aale, I Ice OSI FF00120 Ca. FiUlas%
SheArs-The Ocal Osnoend Celan
S,da by Sida 3 DOe, - FrOil PronI

Pash hiten - Oil iva Puai, rs

489.9

659.9

All ho Foaluves

Frigidaire Ranges

-

30" Sell Clean - Aarnwalii
Clock - nlaragu Py
Sell Clean - OaIn. Dire SIc,anr - Cinch - 55
40" Dnoble goon - Soll Clean

FRIGIDAIRE CONSTRUCTED
WITH VINYLTOP
AND ROOMY STORAGE
CAPACITY, ,,
.
SALE
c
,
PRICED
IDEALPOR
AT

nao CIeco - Sln,aae
Ein Learl - Doable Oms - Ricoh
Gloso - soll Claan . Oua, a atoar
SO,- smmlh Tap - Diailal Clack -

2399

8ig 22 Ca Ft-Side by Sida CasIer,
llnp,,,ol-Spec,ul FO, This Suie

319.95
389.95
649.95
165995

'Cloyk-Time, eN
Teaah k Cnnk - um000t Top

S1ONI

AsIc Unan - SinlaOe - WO

644.9

-

SPECIOL LARGE SELECTION UF LOW, LOW PRICED
FRIGIDOIOE AIR CONDITIONERS IN ALL
TYPES AND SIDES - NOW OUaILAOLE DURING OUR

CHIP - HUMP - DENTS SOLE ,

GET FOCOS TIDAl!!

WO 689.95

LIMITED QUANTITIES AND

$49995

COLORS ON SOME MODELS . . . WE
SUGGEST YOU SHOP EARLY

YOU'LL FIND VALUES GALORE THROUGHOUT THE STORE, DURING THIS GIGANTIC SALE!
Yo_U GET

CAI_opica "COOKING MAGIC"

Cook your bRDt with

THESE
PEORO 0ES
i_00K AT

aBacK GLASS - SEE THOU
OVEN DOOR

SAVE UP T30% ON

WE

L

SERVICE

WITH THIS INEXPENSIVE 30" RANGE!!

NO WITH

ALL

SPECiAl. CHIP.CUMP
t DENT BAVINGS ON

II

CALORIC

CALORIC
PRODI CTS

CALORI

AIITOMAFIC PILOTLESS IBIOFIBI!-

cot110rveS gS Saves money
koops kitchen cooJê cleaner!

GAS BUILT-INS

OPTIONOL CO5TIN000S
CLEANING OBEN KIT

n ELECTRIC CLOCK
SORFOCE LIGHT

ULTRA-RAY0 BROILER
and CONTINUOUS CLEANING. PLUS PILOTLESS
IGNITION. TOO!!

e 00ES LIGHT

mr

e TOP MOUNTED
sAPETe CONTROLS
aND
MANY. MANU
OTHERS

:: l:.
,

-:

NORTH SHORES

-IP
JII'.1k

L- iiII

s.

P

a.

..

:-

''

SPECIAL
LOW
PRICES

BLACKGLASS
000.ICSOiiO.

oh the callee ran

chtaseaot io'olentlfy httsinelf. A
fallow-up repnrt wIll be peovided
f reqanuted

18

535495

Fob,lcs c,oaiic 5h01 00

Only While
lobAi

:

Eles. Dryr,

4th)said this-wUek aho,wanlril to tiOtfia available, mich os place of

oen for two peuple. thalowIsy beth nl

Agent :

FEOMONENT POESS CARI

a AUTOMATIC CYCLE-TURNS OFF

FREEZER CHEST SPECIAL!!

siluatianand we ace alays the fautçst sgoree nf response.

Nentweekwewilrm'mhthisseetodwithftsammueYof sIl wehav0
discussed. Complete this heme "rousse" in fice prevention und
safalywith us et Iltot time. ,vtlt you? ,
-

.

DON'T MISS THIS
8.3 Cu. Ft.

helpl Your fire department is litre tu serveyna ea any-emergency

leek forward te seeing you there.
andthnnk yuos advance fur your
gênerons support.

,.

-

p

AT

this to the victim 'A glass at a time every IS inmstes,
These are .1ml aid mensiiresssnly - do net delayJu collmg for

uso et yeanuddafllf tindu ylluruell alune.
Ask monbudl Stale Fami lite insuranca
. .5 lerBOTI'tinl you.

lkSSDesPlaineSAse,. DesPiste s

-

,Wr. the members of the Hiles
Police Benevolent Associatten

Murla9lfl9

r

-:

DACHMAN TRUE VALUE -

PRICED

.

Slate Rep. Penny Pulleu (R- and whtoder addittonel inferma-

-,,
2
-'r'

l9t2Tóohy. Des Plaines
CLARK & BARLOW
HARD WARE CO.

SALE

wateronly ta sufficient amount to momentarily quench his thirst. If
help is o lnñg lime iii arriving. make a solution et i/a teaspoon el
salt, attd ½ teaspoon of baking soda tea quote efwater, and'give

-

a

'nro, anne I P,Oss - 3 Cintes - HG 249.95

FEATURES

Hurry

SALE PRICED AT

OF LOADING OND UNL000INU

e MANOOTHEH

Hothne for welfare ábuàs

BOB'S TOUDY-HARDWARE
-.1

,

dohr.

LARGE DOOR OPCFtING FOR EASE

Dccc

Frigidaire Washers - Dryers

FREEZER
FAMILY SIZE
STORAGE

fPl-1211

.

1615Ellinweod6 Des Pleines
ACE HARDWARE i

-.694 Lee. Des Pleines

tickets will be aVailnble at the
.

a

stretcher when hrlp arrives.
As yac are caring fer lhe,p'atienl,whilc owailing help yoa can
have called; de not let him dunk eccessive amounts oftlaids. Give

Mktinheihs ed,. Reseuiaat. Ill,
Dnoalinns are $10 a couple and

are a birth

BIG 18 LB. CAPACITY
FRIGIDAIRE DRYER

sperA Washer - 10 Lb. -

KEEPER
36 FOOD

inches. If arms only are involved. raise them above ehe level nf Use
rest of the body. If the patient has severe barns ever a large area
below thewaist. du notallow himtowalh; besh'oeld br carried ono

cilicen ossi be 65 years eid and s marlO, al 8 p.m.
'apply io person, bringing with
The dance Is being heldat the
them parat of his nr her age.
Items occeptableas proof of age Sheraten O'Hare Muter Inn, 6810

a

a IS POlO

esireme pain the patient ti saffering. Immediate professional
medical aid Is a must in eases like lists.
If the burn should involve merelban IO percent of the body,
make the victim lie fiat, and raise the feet of the brot about 12

The 15th anuùat NilesPolicemens
Ball is tomorrow evening, Friday,

To obtain a cord, a senior

In addition, senior cilizen applicants most also provide his or
her secial secority nomher nd

ARDY'ACE HARDWARE

Nues Police
ball Friday
II'S -yoii1 lost opporlanity IO
make pl0155 far an outstanding
evening of music and ernedy.

senior citizen 0e handicapped

cards arenet' ocoepl- ACE HARDWARE--- Medicare
able acproof el age.
-

-

,

folfilliug oos.lransportatien needs
aswe try te conserve energy. The
reduced fares fer the elderly and

by .., ,_, f.., ,,y-,,..,. d , ...c, r..'.'.i

SALE!

the person teem the enireme pais and prevents further danger of
infeclions. Obviòasly the ideal dressing for any born would br
sterile, bat if you du nat have sterile band9ges On hand, ase the
cleanest material available. A clean bed sheet can be qaickly ripped
to ase fer bondage er clean lewets. Da noI apply wet bandages,
always ose dry. clean ueatertgl as thewet wall lend to stick and be
difficoll tu remove. Rememher.00ylhingyOo applyosfiest aid mast
11e removed ence Ihr palieal arrives the hospital.
pqt Iho dressings on the barn in several layers, five or sin if
pdssiblr. Than, once this is accomplished. add more covering te Ihr
p&tlenl'sburn area te eliminate os macham as possible. Be certain
lholyonr bonds are clean befereyeu startflrsl aid ofaburn. Never.
purposely break the blisters in your first aid application. bat don't
slop your procedure because blisters barst while yen are applying
dressings.
Iflhreyes areinvelved in thebnrn area, Uytoflash with water to
remove fereignbsolerial. if the patient con stand tIte tsmmforIAvoid using Oils e aialments in the eye, unless yoa do un lo tbe

packet includes a pre-paid, pceaddressed retare envelope for Ihr

edeced fore card from the RTA.
Mikva's Congressional office is

TEED

. 2 HEaP SELECTIONS FOR
DIFFERENT FAnRICS

DAYS
FINANC 1140
FREE

THIS

Boote first id méosuees forbaras, tube givers while wailing Ihr
arrival ofprofe,ssional-ausistanceerthe transporting nf the victimtn
the nearést hspittharesimple and rosy to accomplish. First of all keeping air fròm lhebiruby applyiogtlsick dress'mgsgtves relief ta

tain from Mikva's office a packet

The office is now also able to

-

and so the costs involved cae he eutremely high. in addition. the
psychological effcctsefserveeebnflis moy he years in conning their
baces
course. It is plain te 5CC the importance of peaper first aid fer
and immediate professional care.
Some of Ihe hazards involved with the home are (1) the effect of
extremely hot air ou the langs, and the potential shock that cou
resaIt, (2) similar effects that can take place on tIse noter skIn. The
varions bures nec cao gel are classified as fellows: Ftrst degree ihr akin becomes red, Second degree - Ihr-ehm blisters. Third
degree - deep destruction ni tissues. Deep cells which oedtnattly
work fer cenli0000s new sktn production can be destroyed.
There is no woy you can determine the degree efbaen right after
il occurs. Then loo, the degrees may differ avec the entire burn

ud AO COSDITIOSER5 l*i:N .11 ...p..i.,I,,..J At,, FLOOR SAM
PIES, DIMONSFOATORS ANO CLOSI-OSTIt ALL FULLO GUARAN

FEaTURING

60

fOR

JsOspitaliaatinn

important issoes meattoned

-Hand Gun Control.

SPECIAL

I

FfltSibAtRE ..I,.,,tty..d .0,,. d r,,d,,:, ,fh,.a .,
b.l,.,.
WflSvtnl DnOERS FFRIGiRATORS FRitZiRS RASSit

nave during she areas most sensational APPLIANCE EVENT
. . . Start TODAY . . . IO Days ONLY . , . While Stock on hand
lasts. Act Today - You'll Really Save - Save - Save.

FROST PROOF 12.1 Cu, Ft. REFRIGERATOR

s

10 DAYS ONLY!

Here 0 ¡s again - NORTH SHORE REFRIGERATIONS great
Semi-Annual CHIPS
BUMPS
DENTS SALE! Pien now to

damage and. ef course. serious scatting. tofl periods of

become involved and werk te-

e

NORTH SHOREeS SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS OUTSTANDING

to do for haros until help aertveser the bore victim can be taken to
Ihr hospital.
Firstof all I should remind all our readers that,barsss are une nf
the leadtngcansesafdeuth in accidenti whtch happen rn the heme.
Also. we should all hear in mind thutharns often couse permanent

a non-partisan organization.

Illinois.

LISAR

k

L.

- This ts arltcle,t4u. 12 in the sertes and today we'll talk about what

The League at Women Votos is

proved correctional procedares in

p

interest Of greater safety in the
commanity. The material and
statistics hare been cempiled
from information which comes
across Chief Hoelhl's desk. He
feels. in baring lbts with the
local citioees. some fire losses
Cray be prevented. and' perhaps
cvrn unnecessary loss of life.

work to consoltdale eltctiOss,

and local services, and encourage
sound land ase decisions.

e

series an fire prevention and
emergency procederes in the

hopes to Oses state positions to

adequate fonds te sapped slate

a

HuchaI has peo'vided this 13 artIcle

On a lecal Irvel. the Leagae

eqaity for laspayers. provide

roll

-Ourl000l Pire Chief Albert

interestS were targeted.

far slitte fiscal policirsthat ensure

RWdy
V 30'

I

for help

where these areas of greatest

-Slate Pistol Pnlicies-snppert

ioLdsd sp

&VIRY-t4°

Home treatnientôf
burns while wáiling

LWV cites goals
fòr 1977-79

I

IIIL'I
s,

CHIPBUMP-DENT

ARE SURE TO
PLEASE YOU!!

i,

SALE PRICED TOO!

g

k

¡

lIk'A

The Bagla, Thmndny, June 9,1977

Pnge IS

i.Uugin,Thnnedop, 3.cm9, 1977
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Uniti Savings oöns

Surpris party for

1iátal sub-stations

Esther Larson

A welcome addition to the

SCOUTS

vwrsnIrrnoct=flflieenrc

surFera eroe,, rnanacc

-

Spring Fling weekend

eetghborhood, Unity Savings bas
opened three new poeta! service
uebntutions. which will be selling

postage stamps. and itassdltng
registered and certified mail.

These fsclitles will be open to the

sow

4hllc during all banking hours.
The snbslutlons are now located in the Unity Bsildtugsattheso

rrxaeracw500coscotca

vto suwncoeoceaantco

t,s ::------ 3'-.--............

4 Iocstions Norridge, Nibs,
Schaumburg and 6-corners

4242 N. Harlem- ave., Chicago;
1805 E. Gulf rd., Schaemhnrg;

8361 Golf rd., filles; 4864 W.

5)eflArZOWddcOiCL

Irving Pock rd., Chicago.

rsresuewraorawc'tflasom

Honro: Monday. Thursduy. und

Friday 9 to 8. Tuesday 9.10 4.
Wednesday und Suturday 9 lo 2.

F
'
h

Attonds student
conference

Maise.Niles District Comp Fire Girls oeguo!zatiltn'a orsg,oal
Winter Wonderland scheduled for the height atour winter season
resurfaced as a loving Fling Weekend.
's ., ..:.i, ureHeinotad mid weretreuted to many interesting

Cindy Trupunese. a student

council representative at NOes
West School. Is one uf 1.300
student council leaders and advisers seléctid louttend the 41st
Annual National Conference of
the National Association uf Student Councils and Stedrnl AtOsitu Advisers, to be htild June
26-30 m Maelboroa$tt, Mass.
Cindy Trapanese, daughter of
Me. & Mrs. Ted Berg, 6744 N.
Knox, Ltncolnwnod, Is a sophomore at Nues West High School.
CRmIEFREvEN'flON TIPS

When yoo move into a new
home or apartment. have the
tumblers of the locks reset. It cao

cost as little as Sb. You never
know who may still have keys to

- A surprise party celebrating throccusionof the 80th beithdayut

Co.clsairm9n for
actioitiOs pinneiby 0trbandltom0na Liehsch,Wisconsin
for their

Mrs. Larson's sonand daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Richard

spring experience. Frishee contest. rvlay roces. water balloon
tossing, swimming competition. night hitos, and many other
wonderful experiences obcared on the weekend. Unlike the

,

..-

-

the woekend. The girls traveled to Camp Lake,

Esther Larson. 9201 Maryland, Miles was held ou Sonday, Muy 22
ut the hom&of her daughter and son-in-law. Valerie und Larry
Barns, 7h20 W. Maple. Morton Gravo.

Larson, Iseo of their sons, Larry and Murk. drove Itere from West
Virginia to celebrate this momentous occasion with thoir mother

sow suoownwracwsvwo,mcorea

and grandmathe.
Appeanimutely 25 gnests were present ut the party, melnding
Mrs. Larson's 64 year old brother, Elmer, from Predonia,
Wisconsin. Elmer is still actively employed us a tour guide at
Pioneer Village in Cedarburg, Wis. Another brother, Art, 83, of
Kansas City, was oenhle to attend.
Two days after her birthday party. Mrs. -Larson drove buck to
West Virginia with her son and his family for a two-wook visit.

Boy Scout troop No. 275

Itou sorr]eicernocQoavssn

Daring her visit, she was introduced to her first groat-grandchild, 9
month old Rohert Larson.

memorphle and happy occasion.

ci 1?Ctff

Pre-Retirement Counseling Seminar
Want A New Addition?

and Dol Larsoo, who has an

We Can Help

exteosive background as a financiat plaoeor.

tear tu hé held 00 Jons 7th, at

John C. Lasken

7:30 p.m. at 8361 Golf Road, Nues

may call the Association, 966.
2000. The sis-week Seminar is
froc hot reservations are reqairod

Navy Lieutenant Jobo C. Lashex, sao of Mr. and Mes. Chester E. Lasken of 8817 N. Merrill st..

program

extended deployment in
Mediterranean Sea.

S000ttIMI

Nias. tieçlseOu4e

-

Taite600at3lZ2blltlO

Subjects covered are estate

ptannin9. invetting, new careers
uftereoltrement. social andfamily
problems after retirement nnd
opportunities afine retirement.
The Seminar is condocted by
the Financial CounselIng Dept. of
Unity Savings. The second 50m'
inne has just concluded with great
success. The statt conducting Ike
seminars are Bill Sheldon, pop-

alar lecturer und-an enperl

tree saeTeo ovaswcoo-aasatnccc

in

education and financial advisor.

the

,5sti-i-..

He is sorving as commanicatians officer aboard Ike amphibloss assault ship- USS Gaum,
homvported in Norfolk, Va. While

-

deployed, hIs ship operated us a
unit of the U.S. Sinth Fleet.
le addilion to Spain. Italy and
Kenya. he and his fellow crew-

MMd

-

-

cainjs
GiriScout day
Camp. which offers three

. 'the Northwest COOIc County
Girl Scant CouticIl is naiv registeeing girls for itstlseee summer

-

-

day camps. All gIrls who hate
completed first grade are eligible

to attend; nan-scouts are wel.

5Açcciad
tiné-Of -Odit Loafl ACCOUnt

Fte 24FIóurTeIIerCard
-ApFOd Auto Loans

rr.2:t:'rarrtit2.t troop-il
vlizsirrrnfleetnofleaottc ,ll.ff54

_A recent weekend' vIsit to Chanute Air Force Base was an
enporiencefr the Hoy Scoots of Troop 275 (SL John Breheal).
Someofththighlightsofthe trip: sleeping on bunk lords in a veal
military barrack, eating in a medren day mess halt, seeing aod
touching the varions aircraft anging tram the P-51 Mastarg of

1-'e vtitrarfffloroec,tW*LsalOt
1

'%'

t

,enwcrnuotrorFernaoawcc

,rltZ:avwn),'lrlercO ,wkssalon

ses-

sinns butween Jaly18 and Aug-

Campground
Woods, Algonquin a9d River
rda., inDes Plaiñes. DirectIng the
camp will be Mhrilyn cramer of

iL istoeated at

OesFloines,AllCnmP5wtlllo-e0
ratto ofoue counselne to seven or
stndtes and games. and sangsryill eight girle.
Bas transportation will ho
he offered as usual la addition to
available.
Haars.aee9 a.m. to 3
suck
as
perfoeming
new netivities
stli
arts. bicycling and bike repair. p.m. Sessionsvary 65 length,eight
some
five
days
und
some
pioneer arts, nod internattqttal
-days. Fees far fiveday sessians
eunking and collares.
fee of 59.
- mn West Camp. lotated ut neo $9.50 with bas
cost
is 515.50
in .eigbt-dny sesstan
,. . Algoeqnia and -Reselle relu.
Fortorther
Palatine. will bndhrcted by Linda witkbasfeeOfllO.ffl.
Serai
Best of Schaumbuig. Four. ses' information call the Girl

come-Camp skills, arts and

drufls. ceakaotu, sports. sature

-

ti

'

skateboarding.
-.Pictured is the group in front of-a B-29 named "Enola Gay". The
original "EnotaGay" drappedtbofiesl statue bomb on Hiroshima,
Japan to ond WWII.

tunity to Visit Egypt nod France.
He is u 1972 grudnate of U.S.
Naval Aoademy Annapolis. Md.

e"

!I [)

4ii

WWlI, ta the jet-age B-52 Bomber, bawling. pinca and

members also lead the oppor'

FREE-BEE

w''.s.A't'k50tyF,JVtri
os.1'

t'.dícsr.

... . - -.
rarstrmwr,ivryt?Ñ000nfl

Miles, has returned from an

becasse of the oature of Ihr

IHEMO«WSrOREw

$i$

-C?

Coogratolations to a very sweet octogenarIan on a very

Persons intove8ted le attending
Unity Savings Associatioo's oest
Pre.Rotiremenl Counseling Scm-

ritte cao,-nera=oeo-cacaocc

Shown above are Camp Fire Girls and their leaders roasting
marshmallows second tito tampOno.

Mrs. Larson is shown above with her brother, Elmer.

the old one.

t) (6 ®
:--

*AT$-

ovu

primitive campsites ofthe fall camporee. Camp Wonderland offers
cabins with kitchen facilities. indoor plumbing. recreation rooms,
snack shop; all in a wooded rustic setting.

-

WI iO

ste sarrettaafttw3ce000anasc

sow tnlstrowoowwucw.aantocca

Cook Çounty Fede!al Savings
2720 West Devon Ave. Chicago
9147 North Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove
,

761-2700

-

-

-

First National Bank of Skokie
CORNER OF LINCOLN AND OAKTON IN DOWNTOWN SKOKIE. ILLINOIS 60076' PHONE 312f973-2S0.0

sions wilt be offered betwgvn Center. 640-0500.
Inne 27 and Aug. 4. The Nrth
,.n.saurucnitVENllON TIPS
Cump's directarsareRuthøeroh5t, ai the CouncIl staIn una KeeP u dug ut5'ossr house if you
(and Cosi
Linda Wood 5f Whecting. The
fanrsessionswillbebeldbet5iren
July 11 and- Aug. 59. North

Cunip's locution is St.Alplions
School la Prospect HeIghts. RuSt

can. If he mpkes noise
doge will) that's enough lo caasr
cad
u bueglue ta Iqob (or easier '
quieter - pickings.

.,--'t;'.

i
r

3

..........

_mtJi

5,594.5 SOuL: 5114,'O

-
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The 5.gk, Thsaudty, ¡ic9, 1917

The angle, Thsrsday, Jose 9, 1917

--

-

Courts to review legalityoÍ customers' personal phone hookups
-

-

The endue's iolfependeet tete'
phone companies Fnidsy..MaY 27

its policy. The telphono oempunies. citing ooloide ruseaPcb

FBX's und key systems.
Under prior FCC 0denísioos,

revise. the legality ofthe Fe4oest

petition wilt force them to res

d notated eqoip.

d

sudies. have charged that cam-

asked tile SupiTome Court to

tounturetheir estes. resulting-lOt
tnn (FCC) decistoil perilliiling. ten- sharply increseed charges
recai
and
suloilbOdtumors to - attach . their own . - residential.
.'
phenes tirectty éo telephone . iness0500s. . .
USITA represents the interestS
;
cempoal tiaee
The petuiioe.filtd by the ILS. -of the 1.6(10 oonBeII System
telephyse nOmpenies. indoding
Indujiendest Teephoae AunerCentral TelephOne Company.
156(0e (USITA) and CenitneMol
which provide seevice in about
Tel hose Corporation. cbargOs
of the ketioss geogesphin
rbattheU.S. Fos,Th-arnultCoaet 1,511
territoey.peimarily
rural areas.
of Appeals. in its March 22 suburbs and smallistowns.
.,
decieion by s vote of2-1. erred in
petition a
With
thettling
ofthls
uíphetdiog FCC jsrisdictloa over
rayina, stay order oe tite direct atticI'telephones and related
meet of customer-owned phones
Maipmoet.'
remoins in effect oeil the- SopIt also alleges that orlen if the
reme Court scia. The otey order
51CC bas jaoisdittioa over teron sbeysnne ube FCC n
minol equipment. the Commis- botd
regvstrallon program moth regent
sioe gctedimpropentybyfaililtst0
ententiOns..
consider-the economic 'eapact of to mainstatiens,
Coasmunicalioes CO1OOl0iSi°'

S

-

-

Pàrrmts
Without
Partners
Nneth Shore Chepter #378 of
-

degnino. poeeaore. occupations.

ennireameatal cneditiueo. high
blead.preooure. smokiag, meonas-

ive wright. ceotaia diseases nook
as diibeteo high cholesterol. and
blood coag,dstiOU as contributing

V-

.

Psenots W.thont !Oee0S am-

Bowling teams representing
Ihr FirstNatioeai Bank ofMortos

factors to heurt disease. Dr.

Grove have wna twO local league
champtoeships.

second andfosoth Fridays oe*ch

Fioctplo un the Morton Grove

Pfiatur-Balked ¡bulot preveallitno
measures to be taken. Primooy
preneutinu of heart disease be-

month, st 8:30 p.m. st the Villo
Toscanes, 6211 Lincoln ave.,

Bowling League was.naplsired by
teso, consisting of bank presi-

Morton Genre.

drot MaMn von Anwege, Anton

0er oust meeling woU be os

.1080 10. The meettag will foetlo

on the "Good

if" and oye

1éionol Cónfroence neat September. Coffee. cash bar end
donnieg will follow the meeting.
Por farther inforinedoa. cati
869-9848 or 864-2583

pro.ve device supplied by the
telphose company. The FCC'c
newer regintratlos progeont
would iieninate5the reqainement
ilvrtbe tetephsysecompouydnuiun

if the eqaipmest won of the typo
eegisteced with the FCC.

AT&T. Catted Telnnommtn.
icatious. len. and the Swothenatern, Ancociation of Rogsilontooy
Utility Commissioners ano oiso
eopented to tIto similar pntiiioos
far review by the U.S. Sapremo

csstn. -if the Sopreose Coors
dss't hear the cone hefoon ita

summer recess begins neta
month, the stay oraler could vrey

well be noatinued until fall.

bOwling thams- wilt 2 litios

its Genrràl Meeting - on the

-

meet.'pr3nided they oso u

Fuit NãtionI of MG

dially invotes all cingle paresia to

gioia in infancy with modeoste
diets which are lens fa fat, salt,
sed sugar. Eaercise. weight
ooistrul. treatmoet of high blood

tisoir

Trophies for beth championships orn coerently disployod io,
flor bach's lobby.

-

Sack
Sheehan (capt.). Sack
Sherhus and Jim Cordetla.

witt. -Bill

lise Des P100005 Moose League

lilIe was won by s team which
Included Al Obenberger (capt.) of

N

"od Federal

5defl
to head
e a
M$OC1011Ofl

-

Norbsd F. Bobino, Prosidool,
NOWOOd Fedecal Savings sod

Asiafltw, whose Moie

the consumer lean deporienest,

re is at 58t3 N. Milcvuokno,
icago, hoc buon cleated Pros-

Deanss Tsgasder. ROObarII Bent-

ident of thn Polish'Aosariuco

ley., Dave Jaster sad Al Jouter.

Not all financial institutions pay the same interest rates. But at NUes
Savings our rates are the highest, higher even than banks. So it's easy to
see how you get more for your money with a Nues Savings plan,

Ssrtngs sed loon Lwogoe, coo of

the largest trade assouiati005
within tho Cbicogo oreo fi000uooi
community.
A' 593 mihioa sovingc iostitotieis, Ntrwòod Federal operdlus

COMPARISON CHART INTEREST RATES/ANNUAL YIELDS

branch oWens at 5415 W. Devon,
oIsif 6205 N. Northwosl Highway
io Chicago, as well ou o fnuility ut

o year
certificate

980- N. Noribwost Highway, Sc

Pk Ridgn.

48 month
certificate

30 month

I year
certificate

certificate

regular
savings

rate

annual yield

rate

annual yield

rate

annual yield

rote

annual yield

role

annual yield

7,75%

8.17%°

7.50%

7.90%'

6.75%

7.08%°

6.50%

ó.81%

5.25%

5.39%°'

ATYPICALBANK 7.50%

7.90%

7.25%

763%

6.50%

6.81%

6.25%

6.27%

5%

5.20%

NILESSAVINGS

.

-

Interest ompounded dailyy paid quarterly Fedelal regulatIons requfre that funds wiThdrawn prior lo certificate malurlty 80111 (he reuIor passbook ralo,
-

less 90 dOE/I Interest

.. Interest paId trom day ot deposit to doy ot withdrawal. no mInimum deposit.

ncandaronmnnn need, people
iike ou. People who wool lo
decide Iheir own forums. Well
help roo fIelt on hoI fulmmse..

by giving puns uuoplele min

With a balance of $500 or more at SFS, you are eligible for a FREE Money
Saver Card. It's a great phóto 1.0. and especially useful if you dont have a
driver's licenseAnd your card getsyòU these FREE services: money orders,

travelerchecks, notarypublino-fUsS check cashingsave by mall, check
a month retirement Income CTA discount pass (65 and over only) and more
YOUR MONEY'SAVER CARD ALSO GIVES YOU A 10% OR LARGER.
DISCOUNT ON PURCHASES AT MORE TI-IAN 24 AREA MERCHANTS

Look lo the builders of happiness

KOKIE FEDERAL 5AVINGS

HOURS

Jewel-TurnstyleOfliCe

openldaysaweek.

-

Drive-up Teilers Dempstar at Skokie
operr 63 hours a week
Main Ottuse & Downtown Skokieøltice
Mon., Tues.. Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Friday, 9 am-B pur.

SaturdayS am-I p.m.
Closed Wednesday

-.

OelTIpIletOt OSsIdo eva. 56061e. 111.60078, PiTone 004-SO®
00801000 56015m alIce: Lincoln Or COdon
'pwehTurflSln1e01I50 0606,0 Biod. near Golf Road

519 Olid by puouidiog f1011015
Of eeeloeable down pelnrlOflis.

Caipsa lick

.

-

-

eoIefllef locaslnseel (e wIn'mou, al-$21W so a eloximolo
'u6-s3Wi wlltolvinclodes Ihn
dawn peperonI on o 1100101
and- 60811m 1mai09 nspefl°'

dahu. yon labe t10moing in
dOsing. boOo®s opeleIlOn1.
laadingoedpapO®0d
nd

- a.,kd.

perfamily)

Like enmmylisIRg awahwhiie, I
raquiTis en outlay of lime and

Self peore 21 a. nue'.

-Dluoua$

Compare our rates today. It's easy to see that you get the most for
your money right here at Nues Savings.
FREE COFFEE! Now thru June 11, depost $300 into a new or existing
savings account and receive a FREE one pound can of coffee. (one

io

two. boon

ringed. icd tOfal Ike fmn000iOl
.ueqoieelnwoli...end if you'm
looking for ,00selhing 0101e
.thnsionw(uin.00ntsdu5n

7077 W Dempster
Nues, Illinois 60648
-

967-8000 .

5741 W Dempster
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
965-4113

nsQu9i Ovit Ic caucN

Eqal Housing Lender -t

Member FSLIC

-

mo Boglo, Tho,o,Iiy, 3m,. 9, 1977

1oBgJo,Thillodoy, mo 9,1977

MR

-Ic

-¡les oliòe ene

ria

Mayor
NICHOLAS B. BLASE
APEX
AMUSEMENT CORP.

7730 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

L
ssocìation

olen.

.m.

une

BOOBY'S
8161 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

DUN.KIN DONUTS
OF-NILES
8080 Milwaukee Ave
6982085

966-4733

967.9587

ARVEY'S RESTAURAÑT
7041 Oakton St.

NILES ILL.

-

967-9790

THE LANDMARK

Milwaukee b Dempster Ste
Y

NILES,.ILL.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NILES
7100 Oakton St

NILE5; ILL:

LIJ67530O

JAKE S RESTAURANT

7740 N Milwaukee Ave
NILES
ILL.
9677749.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN OF CHICAGO
8400 Dempater St.
NILES, ILL.
297.9200

6913 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

THE CHAMBERS
6881 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES,ILL.

647-8116

647-8282

DOWN THE STREET

M

NICHO LA -B. BLASE

967-6235

7652 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

CLARENCE EMRIKSON

Sponsored by the following civic-mm led business firms & services of Nues

'

NILES COLOR CENTER

Chief of police

TEDD'S EARLY TIMES
RESTAURANT'

7420 Milwaukee Ave.

7800 MiIw kee Ave.

NILES ILL

.NÍLES, ILL.

9689810

647-9700

967- :9

SCHMEISSER1S SAUSAGE
7649 MIlwaukee Ave.'
NILES,. ILL.

OAKTON
FOREMOST LIQUORS
8009 N. Milwàukee Ave.
ÑILES, ILL.

967-8996

967-8555

HARCZAK SAÚSAGE

BRISK AUTO SUPPLY

8117 Milwaukee Ave:

7005 Milwaukee Ave
NILES, ILL.

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.......

PATEK & SONS
6723 Milwaukee Ave
lLES, '!LL.

'

J & C SEWER SERVICE
6118 N. Keeler
CHICAGO, ILL.

-

DAVE CORY FORD INC
6200 W Touhy
(Loonf .d tf.ot"t. L.nnh.g Tnw.r YMCA)

283-0666

NILES ILL
647-0444'

VITEILO'S BAKERY
8007 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES ILL.

NILES SAVINGS b
LOAN ASSOCIATION
7077 Dempster St
NILES, ILL.

96e-6667

967-8000

N lLES LI..

647-.'

96e-fl95

7221 N. HTIem Ave.

GOLF MILL

EATRES;

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
9101 Greenwood Ave.
NILES, ILL.

.

3.

ce Ave.

9503 Milw
(Golf MIII 5h

-

g Cnnf.,)

824-2116

NILE ILL.
967

UNITY S- ,NGS&

LOAN AS' IATION
8361 G' Road
NILE'5ILL.

.

: TRIPLE CROWN
MESSENGER SERVICE
7524 N. Harlem Ave.

,

'

(MIIwooko. g Ho,Imn(

BEAM'N BARREL
7136 Milwaukee Ave.

ASSO' TION
2454 De
er St.'
'

296

NILES, ILL.

,i, III.

965-9464

EAGLE SHEET METAL
MFG. CO.
6226 W. Howard St.
NILES, ILL.

HENRICIS STEAK b
LOBSTER RESTAURANT
& LOUNGE
5960 Touhy Ave.
NILES, ILL.

775-6600

847-7530

967-5800

GOLOBLATT'S
TIRE CENTER
195 Lawrencewood
NILES, ILL.

GO-TO-BIASES
Fnn.11v N.lghb000d Ten.,.
OWNEL 30E (J5D) JEDSYSEK

7015 MIlwaukee Ave.
NUES, ILL

966-1310

THE GAP
9347 Milwaukee Ave.

GENERAL FINANCE CORP.

8133 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

NILES, !LL.

E1-O077

967-5596

-

.

'

GENT'S ONLY
HAIR STYLING
9351 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

SAVINGS b LOAN
ASSOCIATION
7759 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

966-9568

LA VENECE RESTAURANT

MARIO CUSTOM
CLEANERS b TAILORS
8788 Dempster St:
NILES, ILL.

GERARD'S FINER FOODS

.

'

906-2010.........

965-5500

54 Doon)

NILE' ILL.
NE 1.0040

965-6700

647-0406

'i

MIKE'S FL 'AL SHOP
6500 N. Mil, liluce Ave
(One bIo,k

8751 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

PEERLESS FEDERAL

NORTHWE 'FEDERAL
SAVIN '
OAN'
Des Pl

EDDIE'S LOUNGE

.

966-''

-

647-9818

MARSHALL WHITE
FORD, INC.
9401 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

965-5333

NILES
OFFICE SUPPLY
8929 Wisner
NILES, ILL.

Poultry : Meats

966-7302

NI 74836

NILES, ILL.

SCH '(IL'S

N!LES ILL.

.647-7470

Shopping Center
Waukegan b Oakton

NILE 1ILL.

NILES, ILL.

'

PEIPERIDGE FARM,
THRIFT SHOP
312-14 Lawrencewood

CALLERO CATINO
REAL ORS

THE BACK ROOM OF
THE HI-WAY CLUB
7620 N. Milwaukee

''

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

8743 MilWaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
967-6550

298-2920

'

20'l Lawrencewood
NILES1ILL.
966-2303

N
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ThmGdffcoun.o
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- MK DIST1IICTNEWS

OolfCuurse now has available sis

Harley-Davidson gasoline golf

Golf Maine

'Putting' around

Park DiStrict
-,

summer schedule af activities.
-

theyreally need.
Ask me why.
Like a good
nóighbor State
Fèrm ¡s there.

FRANK
PARKINSON

Reepnntln, .nd Aqnalir Prngenrn
Rogistenilon
The Nitro Park District has two
mere special doten to register for
Sommer Recreation and Aquatic

7745 MILWWKEE
NILES. ILL RIMO

programs. Registrai on. will be

VOl-5545

Recreation Center, 7877 Mit-

STAlE ¡SRM LiFE

office AFTER the June 18th date,

held an Saturday, June lt and 18.

from lO a.m ta noon al

tise

and ap until the ntaet of the

-

programs.
Mont prugeoms begin the week

to. Games will 'he ployed an
Thursday evenings, with lise

of Jane 20, sa register early!
for further infermalian cali Ilse
Nues Park District at 967-6633.

possibility of an additional niht

-

-

-

-

h1.s'n Snnsrnerfl.ukethnll

wankee Ave.
- Fur those unable la register on
the 11th or 18th. registrnlion mill

he accepted at the Park District

The Nilen Park Disirict will
again sponsor a-Men's Summer
Basketball Ieaguebeginnieg Ihr
third week in Juan. All games will

Fridoy.

child for the bone that Ihn class is

a.m. to 5- p.m. on Monday,

The other program that 1h

from.9 um. tu Noon. NO
reg(steutions stdl he accepted ut
the,liowling. alley on Juno 18.
Regisisatihn is very limited, no

sign-up todayl For more tutorSwhn,nIn arid DlsingTe.ms
The 1977 NUes Park District
smimnhìng and diving teems will
- begin- their worhtiols this Mon-

sustained activity and encroise
Ilse class will morton Thoesday

-

DistrIct office. 7877 Milwaukee
daring regular office hours.
The teams will compote
tlultughout ehe summer in sched.
oled Noithorn illinois Swim Con-

cvntinising until Aogusl 10th. Th
fee for the-Fitness and Esercis
program will ho $12.50 for the ten

bronce Meets. All puetietpsnts
must know how to swim. Swim
team prasilices une held Moday

thea Friday according to the
following schedule:
Ages BÙtd ander 8:30.9:30 n.m.
Ages912yeae olds 8:30-IO am.
Ages 1-3and up 5:15-6:45 p.m.
(Snturdaysfeum9:00 - 11:00 n.m.)
Diving Team practices are held
Monddy-thru Friday frem 5:15

6:48. p.m. The fee for either
program is as fgllnws: resident . I

Admiral

-

S

,,_-

- PORTABLE

TV

58.50 fer ages

sou sit buck und enjoy Ihr doy
wstheut Ike chano of driving.

Trip CS "Crib. g.m." AugnAl 13

parking. and buying tickets.

Become a here to year son and

daughter by taking Ihem le ser

Chleagnland's enclosed amuse.

the "Cabbies" best the Pisuladel.
phia- Pltillies.

ment park and shapping area
where the kids cnn have n great
lime on the rides wbile Mom und
Dad visil the shops.
The feo, including tronspneta.
tino and admission into the pork
where all rides arr free, is aely $3

The fee, including transpontalios and a reserved grandstand
seat. is only $4.50. Nun-resident
fees are daubled.
Regislnatian fan mie, tuvo, ar all

three trips will be accepted

far Sesslen I registratlan

In

Wednesday, June IS.
Reglslea6ed la now being as.
copied st the Park District Office,
7877 Milwaukee Ave., Monday
thnougk Friday, from 9 am. tu S

p.m. and ea Snlardayn, trum 9
am. to Noun. The ramp will be

6 years old (by September i.
1977) to 12 years aid.

There will be transpattatlen

from lise Park nearest each
camper's hume with pIck-sip
between 8 n.m. and 9 n.m. and
- drap-off between 4 p.m. and S
p.m. (Noie: Ml lranupnelallntt In

restricted tu the NIlen Park
District boundaries ONLY).
The Day Camp meets 5 dupa a.
week, and offris a snide Variety of
fait and constructIve activitlen foe
all the children.
NO registration can be amept.
ed by telephone. Time Is running

shunt and regIstration Is very
limited se be sure ta algn.ap

held In titrer sessions au fellows:
SessIon I . Jane 20 thin July 9(3
inks) $45.00

todayl

Session Il . July Il thmJuly29 (3

967.6633.

Fee further Information,

call the Niles Park District at

miss) $45.00

Session III . Angast i thin August
12 (2 seta.) $3000

_ME

Play the New

__4_ -'
from Savers Seals Stamps
OVER 25OOO INSFANT WINNERS!

LANDMARISCrs

Play LANDMARKS, Ihr enciting

Oblalo n hin L6NflMMS GAME 556.5
riel' taue rin go Io Unite InoAp sr an of
Ihr Sovner thaI. ersininritina ssnnd,ma
Ymws.56.tsanesnenonl.ynaseneia'5ta'
ne enidme a oanrius na .laa:s 056.5.

sew gamefrem Unity Savnes Seals,

Unify Savings' own family gift
stamp program. Free rub-off
LANDMARKS gatnecardo tell you

mn reame .me ils. rinks ta mnlfr all

inotantly if you're a winner. The

su,bn_ VOW omm nedslhisrd br Inn. Ore,

atrlI caiohresfthn roOm insile ricinS ris.
nInes. efUolty feelep Amie.. It. dtl61
.ubodlaeim.
wInandpriticusaUcgnetail

over 27,000 prizes include a 1877

Oldu Omega und thousands uf
Savers Seuls good for fabulous
brood natur giEs. Play LAND.

mdetnlsth.&melnahrmgraemdthilr
uin.nd.nseabl.
trssnti.tzkssillrn.AIl
Usay 5.elvgn OffIs Irsetat inure.
.5
elinIkI. fon Nnofnn sunnp.5.ker fill ans

StARES today! Pick sp year free
gaine corsia where ynu get Savers

5.55e .Mpkcs,e sumbrened diso.ft as my

Seals-at Unity or any efthe has-

Usiscais,

sIIIce.OIIheii incijasetO.

ts77Nopu$cicASENECABY.

deedu of participating meerhatnlw

HURRY! GAME EXTENDED I WEEK TO JUNE 25TH

.-.

Grand Prize:
A J977Oldsmobile Omega

The Moflan Grove Park District
SseimTeam Is upen tu 611 boys

-

DRAWINGS

-

--:

Mpridsy-theu-Eeida 12noon toi
p.m.uúdSulurdays 9 n.m. to 12
noon and at learner Peel, 6250
Demputer st.. Monday Ihre Frl.

oo RWnth.Pri

i Book tl Saveea Seals
flfth Prizes:

25 Savees Seals

day. S pik. to 6 p.ns.-Teyouts fer
9e" 9w11n-eeam momliert Will
beheldat-.Driole PonI unJnne 11
from
toil n.m..
Théfe9 is $13 per person mid

-

225 Sesid Prizes:

MostonOnché; 7 tises 16 years of
age.-Cumopolilive Monis mill be
heldwitlssueroundlng communitis SWIIst team pratitices will be
11cM at Orlsile Pani: 9201 Octale,

Savers Seak

Gift CeTtificates
®Th Prizes:
2 BOII&SU(SaVCISeaIS

-ansi girls w!ip are residents of

S Ï.i

(FO5f,Dl ,epoIalitiesrnqn66lhti1. "niibgtaolial prnalty7bnchargrd un withdrawals pnortò mata6ly)

and over.

Non'resident fees aie doubled.

T.ip HI "Old Urinagn" Jima 25

!wini--Team

L OH

l/

The fee, including Iranaporla.
tino and admission hito the park
where all rides arr free, Is only
$7.50 for ages li and ander and

Daycamp
The 1977 N'dea Park District's
Summer Day Camp will begin un
Monday, Jane 20. The deadlIne

Foe mote information call 967.

-CUStOMERS WITH
COUPONS WILL-BE
ELIGIBLE FOR THE
-

operaliao.

program is available fac ritildien

i

ONLY-NEW ACCOUNT

-

-

Childoutlogs tsr this summer. All
trips hove been chosen sa Dad

6633.
-

6633.

shows io this its second year nf

12

don't miss Ont. Sign up early!
For fantisee 'mfanmatluo, call

teem .9 a.m. ta 4 p.m. The

040:96, 2 or inane children, $60.00

-

Admiral

District has
pinnnrd Ihrer esciting Parenti

Asatlsble sparo isvery limited, sa

The Day Camp will meet at
Jonwlak Puck Mnnday theta Friday

$20.00, 2 or mare children
child,
$3g_go; nan-resident -

-

12" B&W PORTABLE TV

Just for answering this ad and bringing in-thé ençlosed,coupon, you are-entitled to
receive one of three very useful and practical gifts
Or become a Customer and receive all three free gifts PLUS a chance on a drawing
for an Admiral 12 in. Black -& White T.V. set. (Offer good Whilesupplies last.)
The drawing will be held on Saturday August 13 1977 The winner will be notified

the NuIra Park District at 967-

daring the Recreation and Aqua.

behig nccopted- ut the Punk

-

-

bus udded several million
dollars worth of new thrill rides.
plan all new and canilla8 live
5g

Punk

dayLJnfl9 1-3. RegistratIon is still

evenings from 8:15 uolil 9:15
heginuing an June 16th. on

"DEMPSTER PLAZA STATEBAN-KWANTS YOU.
to get wonderful FREE GIFTS"
-

full 967-6633.

mai19,

5e55i005

New account Gifts aré yours for simply filling Out our coupon or opening one of the following:
. A FREE $100 Minimum Balance Checking Account.
. A FREE Golden Age Account (SeniOr Citizen).
No minimum balance required.
. A Savings Account of $100 or more.

tic pmgnam registrations, or at
tise Park District Office, 7877
Milwaukee ave.. after Jane 18.

through Friday, and un Someday

çardiovascsl9e effeciency throag

-

jar ages 12 und under and $4 foe
ugee 13 und otee. Non-resident
fees arr doubled.
Trip 82 '5G
Amarlos" July25
This malti-mllllon dallan family
entertainment center in Guinea,

7877 MIlwaukee Ase., from 9

emphasis will he placed n

contact Phil Yapp at 967-6975
from 2 le 10-p.m. Monday ihre

tIse

Anyone wishing farther in'

lhlion isnose being accepted at
the NUes Park District Office,

women ube opportunity lo reell
get their bedy in shape. This is
nut just o stmple esercssr class

teeing-set aside.- tisis depondmg
upon how many teoms. registçe.
For further information regarding
the league arid its requirements,

and Tuesday evenings al

The Nileu

and $13fur non-residents. Regis-

class will nffee adult meo. as

be played at the Louin Schreiner
Gymnasium located at 8255 Oke-

s_al P.ennt/ChUdTrips

DIstrict residents is only $650

-

park district is offene0 is
Fitness and Eneecisn class. This

-

additional informatIon, sail the

(situe rental usina), door prizes.
and special events tu lost every.
unes skill. The fee fur Niles Park

yeat for afee of one dolloe ye

-

reseroations being accopted. For

contact Phil Vupp ut 9674975
from 2 to IO p.m.

bowling from i p.m -to 3 p.m.

babysitting service available fo

batting cagun in operatioe. Houes are 33O p.m tu 10

formation regarding the League.

this special fumily activily which
includes 2 kusses nf UNLIMITED

children over ube age of nfl

Complet, Baflord and Cumberland, Miles. In.
addition to miniature gulf, there are'twe indoor

available sss a EssI-come, Best

Brutismick NOes Bowl, is offering

00e day p newer k class brin
611.50. listet will else hr

p.m. Moidsytbrs Friday, sndNoontill5p.m. mid 7
to IS p.m.. Sotordays smi Smotoyt. Tho roto for
miniature golfis75 cents er round and the fee for
the batting eagen in IO pitches foe 25 cento. -

Louis Schreinen Gymnasium.

- day. June tif. The Nibs Park
Dintrictin cooperation with the

for aone day per week ctass. 1h
fee for the twa day pn&week clos
will be 523.00, with a fée for 1h

AS Íowo abovè, Thc Hiles Park Districts 18-hole
miistifrc góltcoorse ¡ in "fi,II wing' t thì Sports

seetindaysaweek. oiufeeof$S
per nine holes. The Carts nrc

Famir Bosoli.g Day
'flse 661es Park District Family
Buwling-Day Is nent week SaIsir.

Registration will be takee foe
eilher aten doyper week classe

But ith something

Games will be played un Monday

adult women who wool a stimai.
atitig morsi.sg workout that will
aid in keeping the body Iteaihle

Jane 14. and cnntinuhtg until
Augost l8tk.
-

...is life insuränce.

use gturijg the conree apmnting
houd1E&m -nun.up- lo sundown,

cudrue at 965-9697.

Tuesday and Thursday woroisgs
from 9:30,uislil I03O, begiesing

yaurchildren
want least..

niog the third week in Jane.

Slimisastics is a class designed for

- and trim. The class will meet on

The present

Cures. The carts uno available for

serte hauts only, with no pee.

The GalfMaine Park-District is
adding two pew programs to the

High Sehonl B.aknth.B
The Niles Park District is alar
sponsaring o Summer High
School Basketball leugne begin.

ïatch-famOUsChicagO Lancimarks and win!

,

-

MAì? LOBBY
:
':
MON.. TUES.,TIIURS.9:OOAM-4:O0 PM
FRIDAY
9:00 AH-3:00 PM-

I

-

-

-

-

Closed
9:00 AM'l:OO PM

MOTOR BANKING FACILITY.

.

8:00 AH-8:00 PM
-

-

-

NEW-ÀCCOUNi-éO.UPON

ebrO Ang.i2. Róglolealiuù Is now
-

) YES I want to become a Dempster Plaza State
Bank Customer and receive (3) three FREE gifts
I
plus a chance at the TV drawing
I.( ) NO I cannót bècoin ea customeratthistime, but
my gift choice is
i

.( )Spoige

I-I
.1.
kis',
.____ r___ WUU
w i%Iar rdaia
MON.. TUES.. TIIURSS FRI.

-.

I(

5:00 PH-8:00 poi

litO rsi-voopMwutK.upl

WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY

.

the prtgeimwlileunfromienn 13

-

WED. A SAT..

8:0ö AM-10O PM

I(

) Key Ring

.

-- ..

.

-

.

()Coupon
,-

'Name

chnpster and greenwood fllleS, Illinois 60648 312/298-3300 i

-,
-

-.

SAVINGS

.betnggpood ilthe Puck Office.
6834Dómpsterst.. Monday thin
Fridgy. 9, n.m. . to 5 p.m. and

aSRNleees.riI.mimc.Pm.l.n...inns.s4MAtns

1rdays..9 am. to 12 noun. Por
tutrther.lnfitnmatioui call the park
office at 965.1200.

...
%ß-UNITY

eti2Not4hHunimnAvgnue

.

olM4WeutfrVliigPSlkIt0Sd
Chicago 7$&2800

n I8O5Eaa800IfBOed

-

.&lelGdfflaud
- Nu.. 90000

,Scbaumburg 005ll00

U46Lak.Seet
- ffiamerPark 000O

GeILANDMARKS Gaine Canls hg at Saversseals Metdant&

Phone
Checking(

Wallet

,-

) Savings( ) . AnsI. öl Deposit
(Please bring coupon willi you to qualify>

-

-

.B.gk,Tho.d..y, ¡m..9; 1977

£jfl BwiI.

-

FirstNátioflai Bank Biïilding
joins city's skyline

introduce:

Citizèns Bank & Treat Corn.

Legion service plaque

4

.

:--

.

-

Jonc Il. The SureBlaod Drive will

individuols in higher too brOchets
with on opportnnity to shelter
port of their jerome from Pedefal
income taxes...
Any toast io which Citioeos.aeys
os trastee oc co-trastee may
participate io this toast fand. Th
fondis intended to bco Ibegrange

am. to noon. Area resideels ora
cordially invited to join mombers
ofthe foor churches in dasalieg o

.--

:

-

SareBload Drive ne Sotarday,

be held 01 First Methadisu,
Groceland and Prairie, from 8
-.

piel ofblaod 1h01 day. Doears cae

call any of the four Church Blood
Chairmen ta schedule an appaiaI.

-

meut for donation. Belly Jaheson, Blond Chairmoe fac First

Ueited Methadtst Chorch, is

investment and shootd oat -be
-colored io gain sbori-ireo. peo(ils, occording tao book affittai.

...;.
-

of Des Plomes. St. Martin's

tax-free income. Knowe as ehe
CitioeosBank TotEoempt Trott
Fond. this new servicé provides

..-

..

-.

First United Methodist Church

-

und Evangelical Free Chorch (all
ofDes Plumes) are balding a (amI

3

-:

aver.ottCaordinotac. Her number
Or 23.600 volts are requtred to ltght ehe now sign ntop the Fiest
Navoval Bank of Des Plaines. Here, Aethor Weiss (left), president
of dcc bank, and William E. Stool, senior vice president, are seen
thrOcVg tOn vcviteh on-this giant sign.

hands. Prchoses ssill fè limited
lo issoeseotèd AAA to A, with

--

greatest -emphasis placed ea the

-

..-- -

-

lias will - be received tItra -the regular fees choiged for. roch
participaiteg trost.
A Trost department official

-

-

---

-

-

- required $tote cf Illinois fee (StO

: fo 'TA plates

-

.

::°

' for trailers

Talmas's home ottico, 5501 5.
Kedote Aveene, Chicago; Talmon

Oak Pik 6720 W Rua
-

Pend

-

lt

¡

Oak Paris and Talmon

¡ d dna Ml h ILe

baa Moss Transit Districl) con

-

Weiss, prçstdent. and William E.
Stoat, tentar vice peesident of the

:

,First Notional Book of Des
Plames.

vh b

p

s

issalor COipoiOO a eke d Wa we

'

.

'

-

p

t

t

-

-

.

For statistics lovOns, the four
sided, ibtoosignis7% feet high.
d
60 f I
120f et I g an ecc
widn on the aihee Iwo sides, and
conloins 1,700 fectof white aeon

lobing powered by. 45 high

-

4 ided g
w--n ifficiolly. swilóhrd an 'w a
Th

-

p

re CVO Oprn

fac Ike haodicspped will he 10e
subject of a special mecling the
vcreier will spoosor ce Tuesday,

recent ceeemony by Arihar R.

-The newest and atte of the
largest il!aminated signs le the
iorlbwest soburhs nf Chicago is
sow pore. of tise Des Plaines

Pecria. Ill. this post Mop IS wilh a

hesl provide public tr005parlalion

thb

Tkè si n 's ata the 'new 10
Sharon Golden. dooghter of - 510G' First National ànk Build-

-

1

powered factor teansformers. The
n be e n f am y
g

direction, day or night.

Jane 21.
To he held ie Ike Shokie Villogc

Halt at 8 p.m., the mectieg will
"be designed to get 'wpot Irons xli

of Ihe montoipilities Ike district
scenes," accaedisg la Wailec B.

Flintrup, NORTRAN chairmov
and Iruilee tram BOokie.
At NORTRAN's monthly meet.
jot held Wednesday, May 25 at
the Norlhflold Village Hall, Flint.
rap soid thou representatives at
the Illinois Deportment of Transpoliation, RTA (Regional Trocsporlotuttoit Aulharily) and alher
civic aed commanity groups will
paittcipste..

SKOKIE CAMERA PRESENTS
-

:iU--------

-:I

-

-

candidate

-

.1'

lt.

Now lhxl lOe ewalioaxlisia at
the campaige is 00cc. the ate!.
ltg mInoIcos cao see 1h01 ssah
erraoe 005 fearwongecieg is o
cheap campaign tactic. Let's hopc

sorb weihads ofcompaigning are
oever agaio used.

ALL N
FOLlOW THE

I

I

Illinois College
graduate
Shakis r1nitdvnt Mane S. Feder

I

Becker,

Margo

Boyer,

Dove

Cahn, Jim Elder, Chcryt Oece.
Andi Gardon, Coren Lieheymon,
Pele Ornano, Wcndy Soobdecs,
Jim Schofreidec, Lors-y Sholeoff,
Gcrri Smilh

Dear Editor.
We arc deeply gealefal io yac
for Ihe saccess of oar hike.a.thoe
1x51 Apeil

7.

The svaemlh with which oar
event wos 0cc , ted b Ihv nahlir

mare special cecagnitian and
atIefltiae than Ihe new issue of
Ike 1976.77 Miles Chomher of
Commerce Directcey.

My feeling, along with the
"feedback" from business assovioles, is that everyone should be

Being a post presided, I am
especiolly proud of the progress
cf Ibis orgoniuolian. The last tee
yeaes have been yeses of rapid

Thank you
was doe lx your allowing us the
privilege of oenouecing it whee
lime and space permitted.
We thunh Fao and the many
eiders who rode nub os for

proud ta he a member.
Sincerely.
Charles L. Barboglma

Vice President

helping os Io eshance aun see.
nines Io Hemaphiliocu.
Sincerely.

Terroo N. Tanin
President

by giving you a

.

5.Pjece Place Setting

FREE

for depositing 250 into a
new or existing Savings Account

ONLY ONE FREE

PLACE SEllING
PER FAMILY.

Come
In Today And
Enjoy Tremendous
Savings Over

Enjoy parties und family gath.

eringe with quulity Oneida

place settings Don't be caughl
short. Start or add to your din-

ing service now The firsl 5

piece Oneida place Setting (s
free wllh a flew $250 savings
deposit. You also receive Interest on your funde trom the day

Comparably Pnced Sets.

of depositWn*U
MumBo

-_*

i

I'.'

Sse Adler, Ted Argiris. Karl

growth and excellent rapport with
the people of Miles.

We will even get you started

.//J*

--

V'WEB

esonofDr. and Mrs. Horald
Feder, 8528 CentraI Park ove.,
Poder has- completed the four'

year program at the Chmage

5.2

WBBIBW*0
VBBIRAY

2.5

sotWun

matilutlon. -He received a Doctor

First National
Bank of Nues

at Ped'rntntc Medicine (D:P.M.)
depare ot the 63rd onnaol corn'
medcemçnt nf the college. He
was also awarded o Bachelor of

Science degree in Biological
dnrtng thè geodunlion
ceremony. ¡te cuencO a boche.
loes dègne -feilm the University
of Illinula itt 1972.-- Se'wnce

--

Y Otirsrc ey traly.

Dear Me. Besserl
No recent poblicalion coils for

ONLY 3.95

gradnated in May 20119 rom.
meneemeni -encroises from the

JUNE 11 1977 -HOURS: .9:OO.TILL !1
--

Mr. Yasag. where ace the
-

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE
AT ATREMENDOUS SAVING!

Ill'woln College of Podiatric Medi.

-

1'7th*
FRIDAY

Samuel

Yxxag placed fall page odi in oil
the lovai papera iv the Tenth
Cangeessmneal District. The ads
stated that if C nagress man Abner
J. MiO vowasrer leotcd ne Nnv. 2,
1976, forced cehoal busing nIx
Chiaago would begi a within sic
months. These ads aroused thy
fear and wrath afthe vaters uf ihe
Tenth Distcivt.

Compliment for
Nile: Chamber Directory

PLACE SEllING

NORTEAN (North Sobve

-

.

oled frote Bradley University in

W. Ducuisu- Morton Grove.

.n,
-

and William E. Staat senior vice
AvOn, R Weiss I'resident
.
' altano
db
,d
BattIto
.
'
pees. cnt ' the rst
bb
wes
e arges in e
e on s new sign, Oste O

ed Mrs M 5h Il G Id e
M
$659 Oleander, Nues, was grado-

7615

-

skylisse.

bochelor of -icieoce degree - io
f m lb C I
I do I
p
- lege of Edocalioe.

Sf0001

Sia months hove posaed since
Congressman Mikvo was reelect.

FOR A 5-PIECE

service for
handicapped

---------------------

-

s t e )s e oc
F reign
copied 75 undergrodaales stndants from Ihe University ofl"ieais
st ljrbano-Champaigs tek sp la o
year. of study dnrieg 1977-78.

Over-the.c000ler. immediute
license piekap will-be available al

¡

:"._

-, BidIy.grtdU8tJ

To study âroad

3,001 lo OtIte uns.) pius 51 ta
cove h dl g als

-

weigh at least 110 pounds, and
urobetweon llatid6S, yea cache
a volunteer blood donor.

4-

302

-

-

Il. If yea are In gond heallk,

.A

-

sing Division at 825.7000; ost.

Sqoore Drivt. Orland Fork.
-

mer munthi, The need foe hlood
is freut. Your blood dasotioe cae
help to avert o relais situation. lt
will nave e life. Make the cateo
effort by donating o pint an Jane

-

those fanès iovested lo taxable

434$ Pos Valley Driv. Aurora;
and Orland Sqilard. SII Orland

,nciehiec O ta 3.1100 naundto $30

a.i

NORTRAN

Street, Oak Lowe.
taco bracket, o
area nesideels, Talmoe Federal
Thteç-doy Iiceni,ao piekop will .tan.frbyield o(-S'lp is equal la o
Savings and Loan- Association is
now offoring license plalep -for - -be offnred.at five-Tèlmorsbeancls-- tocable yldd-of-9.09°lo," accordofficnsc BnllerfieldCamwons,
ng lo Iba bank officier.
tracks and Irailers ovef-the'coosPonsnns seeking mace informaRosie 53 nd Batteitield Rood,
ter, al eight of- its offices.
Glen -Ellyn; Old Orchaod, .10000
liait on 1ko CtlioensBaek TanIn order to abloin 1978 Illinois
Enempt Trust Fanit shaold call
Skikie Boulevard, Skohie; Wood'
track and trailer licenst plates,
Paul .Patelski, Assistant Vice
lolo
N.
-Moichpm
Rd,
shouldcbring
the
Beld,
pro.conlomors
printed application term- or the Schanmberg; Fas Valley Coder, president, Trost Fiaancial Plan,

:_ 1071 license plate roceipl and Ike

If II

Dear Edilxrl
Os Ont. 21, 1976, Congres.

-,

.

--

The supply of blood is trdi.
tinnully ecceediikgly ¡osaI in sum.

from Citizens natos trot to
cases trosts invested in tao.frte
enosicipol bande

truck license service
-

.. -

-

-

-

-

-

-

Mr. Young, where are the buses?

Evangelical Free Cborcb, al

--

-

C(ticogaland area.

-

824.2097; and Dee Carpenter,

-

while it grew from under 2 mtllioo dollars toits precocI over.22S
million dallar size, becoming-tle 4th largest sebarbon bank-in the

-

First Presbyterian Chnrch, at
439.2749,

-

Citizeos, with cee of the laegesl
h
e Ill
t o t compon
..;.. -s..
ges catee far its managelisent of
the fried. The honh'scampensa----------I.

-

Mn. Goulu was ossorinted with Ihr Fient Nationa) Bank of-Skakie

Taiman Federal offers -

od at 824'2591; Susan Sirand,

-

wilt be available tapncticipunts.

C. Gatito, First l'Iàtianal Bank of Shoke Chairman Emrritns,'k
Ita d g ente e th c tornan ty da g h y an
pl q of
a bank officer and director,

Martin's Episcopal. Loe be reach-

-V

, -- --

higher.eateda bands," adds.ihe
- - hick spokesman..
I - An èn000l audited -repart of
openationsondresaltsQfthi5fad

RtetsardF. Smith, SlcokiePost32pCommaitder, presents Willard

is 824-5875. Ann Ebaiss, SI.

-

will be invested primarily
"Foods
top.enempt
h(gh-quality.
is

Pgn23

C1LETTERS to EDITOR

blood drive

service designed to meet the-- needs of people with high incomes and others who desiee

-

-

Des Plaines
Episcopal. First Preshyleriati,

iii.

J

Thntgte, Thranadray, Ir.n 9 1977

I

DEMOS
ME ONE OF A KIND - SO
EQUIPMENT - LIMITED QUANTITIES ..FOLLOW THE SEARCHLIGHT
PIRSTSIRV
SEARCHLIGHT FIRST CO

t-

7100 West Oakton Street, Nks, illinois $0648
967-5300

-

Fcdee served ai - president of
lits class andwos the recipinnl of
a Class of 1971 Service Award at
necentAwoeds-Night ceremonies.

Following geadqation. 'he will

»

be entering-a repidency-pWgrorn
nt St. Bereárt ..Hospital
Chicago.

Banking for Tomoirow . . . TODAY

to

r

-FDIc

!:!_.,I_

5977

Th.E.gk5ThUe.d.Y5J.mIB, 1977

-Gemini
graduates

OUR

GRÀÍ'

koiv.Lan-rio Mikell, lobin Miller,
Naucy Mogenson. Robert Mor-

gas. Heidi Moss, Alan Moto,

Dasbi Murta.
Paul Muskin. Steven Mssso,
Juniry Neuh000r, Lau Nuwlan,
Darryl Nlcslay Kimberly Noire-

ES

kawski. George Nudi, Laurir
Ohezut, James O'Connor, Barry

Obeuker. Glees Olaun, Ahbie

Gemini School
Graduation

St. John Brebeuf 1977 graduates
Graduation exercises for the
class of 1977 of St. john Beebeaf
School cviii begin with. Holy Macn
at 2 p.m. on Sunday, Jonc 5th.
Following the Mass, diplomas
and awards will he presented to
151 gradoates by the pastor. Rev.
J. Edward Doggao.
The graduates are:

Philip M. Abotecola, Ronnie

Sae Arendt, Ann M. Arzt,
Andrew Aylesworth. Rosee Bocci, Charyl A. Barbaglia. Mary G.

BeierwalteS, Mary L. Borreaheim, Steven M. Blelat, Dantel
j. Birlahi. Mark S. Biewald,

Sooanno K. Bligh, Brian T.
Berretti. Barbara Bosn. Julie A.
Bsrkr, Michael Bosh, Richard J.

Calandra, Mary Jo Cannizzo,

Laura Jean Caponera. Mary A.
Catanzaro. James Christiansen,
Geralyn Christie, Carol Cioccio,
Lisa A. Cicc000. John C. Covey.

Michael A. Croke. James J.
Cygan. Joanne Daugird. Barbara

DeLoreozo, Nancy G. DisparI,
Kim Matie Drehabl, Christopher
Drenlnr

Ann Elizaheth Eck. Maryheth
Ennes, Julie Ann Fahey. Edward
G. Fallos. Timothy J. Pilipiak,
Gwen Ebrio. Mark A. Fucarino,
Albino Pallone, Steven Farmaq.

ski, Glenn Gaorditc, Timothy

Galassioi, Glenn Grosskupf.
jamis Hafer. Laara Hanrahao,
Karen L. Haywood, Dsid J.
Henson, Donald G. Hihner, Eon-

aid J. Hihner, Cheryl L. Hill.
Denise Anne Horno, Carla M.

jablonski, Philip Jobloeski, Kayro Kudloc, Todd J. Kazoo Slephen N. .Kavanaagh, Angela M.
Kelly, Philip Kemp, Mary T.

Klascnik. Thomas J. Kleich.

Robert J. Koch. David C. Kavar-

ik, Timothy Kozeny. James D.
Krajewaki, Kathleen M. Kreiser,

Joanne M. Kuhr, Kathy

L.

Murphy.
Marion Namovica. Nancy Lynn
Nstaro, Christopher J. Nowak.
David B. -Ockat. Patrick OCas.

Gemini Junior High School,
East Moine School Distrtrt #63,
cviii hold its graduation ceremony
on Tuesday, Jose 14, at 8 p.m. in

O'Neill, Anthony Past, Timothy
Patton, Lindo M. Panty, Charles
Faustian, Daniel L. Faalowskr,

the Sprctotor Gym at Mame
North High School.

LaUra Perek, Robert Phihppsen.

Donald C. Stetinu, Atisocintr
Snperintendeet of Schools, will

April P. Piboosok, Maryae F.
Popek, Victoria Props, Christopher Racette, Daniel Riley, Lisa
Ann RoguS, Lori Ann Scharrer,
Brian Scheffler, Sharen Schach,

present thu geadsoting doss and
School Board President, Larry
Reiss, wilt accept the class for the

ja. Lots J. Skowron, Mary Ellen
Smith, Mnarcon Smith, David A.
Ann Larhin, Goniel M. tavory, Sohcayk, Matthew Sohcoyk,
Eitern M. Leane, Peter M. Sharon Lyan Sob, Pamela J.
Leddy, Laura Lcr, Laura J. . Sparkowski, Cheryl Spillano,
Lepak, James Les, Elisabeth Michael A.. Steinert, Karen T.
Leisclter, Margaret Likvnn, The. 'Sypniewshi
odore Livorsi, Margery Madigan,
Margaret E. Tatkowski, Sanan
Margaret E. MogunSon. Kath- Ann Teschner, Nadine Trunadel.
leen M. Maker, Susan M. MatigrI. Kevin G.
jrwski, Philip C. Marino, Marge Charles P.
Walter,
Micheal
Weinziert, Jack
Martin, Robert E. Martin, Anna
Kamkoski, Nancy Kushmuk
Kimhoeley M. Lake, Margaret

kiewicu, Christine L. Mccabe,

Wlosoyn, Phsltp J. Zangara,

Nancy A. McCabe, Kevin M.
McCailhy, - Siepkeu

McGrath

Cara A. Miller, Kenneth Mirini.
Stanley Meuzinshi, Jeffrey
Muehlbaarr, Robert R. Murdacli,
ko,

Mrs. Lenoee Pzge Assistant
Superintendent foì leistruction
and accepted by School Boned
Member, Richard Smith.

288 students at the seventh
-annual graduation exercises will
'receivo diplomas presented by

School Board Members Philip
d Mack Da t
Deckow lo
James A. Lunsh. Apollo Peinripai. wilï address the gradustes
during, She ceremonies.

Thegiduatingcliss includes:

MarlAhramsàn, Ira Alper,
Lied

n,..,.:

Al ens D a

Azagase t

a..,z.,.,.,.. 5....cc A.aL.

sohn, Robert Aruold. Anna Au.
gelb. Boery Aynessuzian. Cynthia
Bair. Scott Baker, Todd Baldwin,

Kenneth Barry, Amy Ja Darlo.
latIn, Dale Betitssima. Jeffrey
Benjamin, James Bennett, Lori
Berman, Cheryl Brenrcki, Larry
Biela, Linda Biekhnla, Nancy

Doleduiech.

David Earl. Marc Elsenbeeg,
Pani Egh.ad. Dean Engel. .Wll.
ham Engarman. Jeffrey Epstein.
Cheryl EsbjarnSon5 Luida Bille'
non, Maria Fabaits. Shelley
Faulkner, Dona Fischer. Laura
Fleming, Christopher Fox, David
Foí, Donald Pon. Stephen Frei.
bran. Smart Fullest, Slevén Gal.

Richard J. Wlodarskl, Debra Ann

Michael James Zanko, Anthony
Znmpano, Michrat Znmpano.
Matthew G. Znrok. Michael G.
zurell

bmnm. - Randy' Greenberg, -- Lisa
Greenfield
Jeffrey
G cene
Glenn Granke. - Stenhen Gallick'

son, Robin Guslin.
Michael Halast, Peggy Hum.

Sheryl Harris, Susan Harris.
Susan Hunt, Jnffrey Heckel.
Robert Mcml, Junice flelgeen.
Carey Sleruhenhouse, Currie
Hntfstadt, Krlii Hallaed. Mark
Barita. Richard Macn, Raben

Birkitola. Cara Buaed. John Beae.
aule, Jr., Richard Brand. Robed

Hudson.

Brand, Mitchell Brick, Tim Backliu, Richard Bunte.
Tracy Culla, Trins Callo. Jahn
Cnenny, Robert Chuiken. Randa

Jacobson. Ynlund8Jeffrey. Haney

Chase. Paul Chamiuk, Laurie
Helen Clement. Cheryl Cohen.
Muela Caben. William Cohen.
Phillip Colletier. Eng Cupeland.
Tim Curdl. Paul Courtney. Jahn
F. Cristina, Lynn Craut, Judith

.,. -..--,-- e.-.. ...i..,, 5..
n- DìImuo. Bennett Darcy.

Anthem Dasis, Shzona Duwsau,
-

Kathleen Devyor. Bikram lohR'
ten, Fetm Diamond, Damlaick
DIMsaula, Cathuyu DlPnlma. Ro-

- iS Dali; KIni'Dnaley..Eliaabeth,

Myer. Mark Muyster, Robert

Jeffrey li, Glinda Ingram, Lisa
Juvuiteu, Seuil Kngiiuci. Joseph
Rain, Sophia Kuantlu. Ida Keen'

blau. Besan Kutu, Inuits Kauf'
man. Lyeda Kuahnua. Steven
Keller. james Kelly, Susanne
Kennen. Cynthia Kimura, Vilma
Klassen, Daniel Karbol, Sheryl
Kotnwnki. Demetea Kpugan, W'd.

Momia, Sean Muttuby, Raymond

Novilla, Jack Neirutais, Timothy

,-

son, Jr., Jamos Berg, Joy

Maoris

-

Christine Olson,

Cathy!ynne

Gelb, Cindy Oswald. 'Dean Papa.
'-jeher- Lawrence Pharherr-Sbarrpl
Piazza,: 'Shari Folitinnky, - - Scuri
Polbeck, Linda Price, Daniel Pen.

Ricbird Cotton,-JoAon Cawgee.
, Larry Crane,Roi'y-Dacks, Jòhn

Ddd

MokDAgosti

sotto, Kathleen Ryan.
Lisa Subie. Stueny Sacks. Ja'
sepls Sanchez. Trucs Sunchen.
Scott Sax. Kurt Sch'Jîmun. Tha.
mas Schmid. Shueua Schmidt.
Rabeet Schneyr. Scott Schrneder

Dennls Schulthesn,

Vincent

Sharpe. Jill Sherman, Scott Sh'df.
man, Jennifer SIsare, Juyne Sie.

gel. Lori Silheestein. Marilyn

11am Kaukios. Rita Koazaakzu.

Simnti. Kia ShoE, Sheryl Sladok.

5O..iV.a,,i. Keils Kess. litre

Carol Sinus. Laurie Sadder,

Krywku, Teresa Krywko. Karen
Kupulinn. Mnrgnret Kylsu.
Victor Lamuez. Frederick Lauer, Juuice ¡azur, Michael I.e,Siy,
Elizabeth Lee, Kathryn LeIne.
weber, uneI.ernur, Brian Luau,

Dawn Snyder. Loable Sulfur, Ka.
res Sotan. Judy Snstnln. George
Sprolzon. Aunubelle Splaziri, Lin'
neu Stange. Steven Steer, Sanan

Stein. Randy Sielulnuf, Jemen

Strake, Leulie Strauc.- Marin.

RooeiThloom, Mark Rabin, Steers

Rubio, -K6reo Radin, Russell
Rueggor. Michael Rasconi, Christise Soon, -Theodore Solasi, Lindo
Solomoil, Christopher Samboeski,
Timolhy Sombueski, Lais Sor'
miento, Michael Sowchak, Craig

Sellers,

Gerald Taub. Richard Tilling'

delman, Dimarie Hones. Both

Tsagalis, Philip tlhrieh, Christine
Unger. Jeffrey Uyeno, Robert
Van Gellen, Rahert Van Kaut, Jr.,
Jarnso Vuneinen, Jayce WalczOk,

Nick Wzbdnee, Catherine Wall.
neck, Randy Wurehul, Lisa Wan,
David Wechuler, Ruse Wetland,

Sàlid, Jeffory Solomon, Tim SuaIminIm, Paul South.

vida RoSenberg, Carol Hoosline,
p-o:

Dena Stefani, Thomas Stelmack.
Reid .Siïefel, Breado Sbinnett.

Laute : Stokes. Glenda Stabbs.

Dojtna laman, Brad landet,

MilehTouh, Julie Tauber, Claylun Taybui, Therese Taylor, Bon
Teititbaam, Curule Tilley. WilkaàiTompkiss, Mindy Teofman,
Demi Tremont, Cheryl Tnrcbik,

Allie Turk, Angolo Tosoyaski,
Richard Tyndall. Roberto. illIfig,
Pavù Underwood, George Unger.

Chatlei lJpsai, Cecilia Viray.

Marta Raz, Michelle Kazoo,

Mébziade Vitro, Patricia Wadmaui,'RnttaldWaieee l'di Waldman; Juhn Walker. Janette Wal.

Patrick Kerkos,
Scott Kessler, Talio Kbatcheriav,
Stocey ReIbt,

Hoskyar Khoshbia, Mi Jcsg

ber.'GinaWehro, Holly Weier,

ReIsten Weinberg. Merle Wem.
er. Michael Wein, CaryWeisman. e!a Lu1lfeld.
Betty Weiss. Mark Welduit. Murk - 'Debeeuh Locas. Curelyn McWelter.
Grane, Tilnutity McVey, Susas
Dawn Wermerskirchen, Kim' Muder, Jeffeey Majewski. Robert

burly Wnssel, John Wiutfield.

Rilasso Snail Withek, Jahn Wil
hienas. Micha I Willens. Mark
Wiltjer, Luurel Witt, Brach Witthump. Stacy' Wuson, Ellyn Zn.
gro. Leslie Zimmerman, Laura
Anthony Znccareilo,
Zincke,
ICeith William Zssik.

Whyé,- Lorry Wielgus, Paul
Wilder, Natalie Williams. Mitch'

_-ell-W-iuerJwffrey WiIstein

arcy Wise. Therese Wisniewski.- Miranda Woodard.
he-

Thomas -Wulf, David Yagoc,

Cliang,Yairg, Bernard Young,
Zaccunii, Emy Zahareos.
Diano - Zaraches, ltobb Zelouky.
Jamete Zuthtto, Mark Zausman.
Br

Pilt mining

Levintun, Beth Levitt, Laurie
LevItt, Joel Liheeszn, William
Imebbaka, Philip LaGalbo, Fam-

Manustnr, Paul Mang, Peter

Manate, Mare Margotirs, Pbillly
Markovich, Wendy Marshall.

Jane Mathis, Andrea Muzoo
Carol Melligan. Harald Menlu.
Michael Messeer. Michuol MacContinued on pago 25

Carol Cavacos, Richard Alles
Copeda. Nicole Ear Chiabica.
Curtis Michael Corbige, lleno

Eliaahoth A. Kramer, Elizabeth

Immergbock, Lino Sanan Imyab,
Julia Ann Inoacs, Harry Yale
Jopo, Barbara Goyle Jrricho.

Braco N. Johnson, Michzel
Johostos, Janice lamera Kaplan.

Yvonno K. Kuminski, Timothy
W. Kasper, Nora Ann Kirk, Mary
Patricia Karppor. Deborah Ann

Kodros, Aothouy J. Koorth,
Alison Kohl, Dale Scott Lockmao,

Cacolyn Anno Lammorsfrld, Pa.

Reare Cotton. Richard M. Cciv-

tricia Langkamp. Brent Harold

loro, Donald J. Coyaewico. Jeffrey

Lawoesce, Joseph Jobo Lodv000.

J. Dowd, Jacquclino Mario Dunui. Donna Morir Fagocki.

Lioda Ja Farmer, Kim Lori

Foinberg, Koistina Mpoio Ferris,
Marcy- Beth Fino. Cathy Renco

Fatre, Laura Ellos Priodmao,

Eilborn May Gabriel, DrAna
Marie Gorkardt, Scott Walter

Kim Joy

Lovilas. Michael P.

Lovy. Holly Suo Liss. Laara
Labor, Jcol Michael Lame, De.
sise Mario Lores, Michelle Ann
Loros, F ranciar Lutwak, John
Steven McGowan, Barbara Ann
McKosao, Denise Lynn Mollie.
Liso Gail Mostolman.

Kari Olsen, Dennis O. Putt, Je.,
Jaaeitr de Loco Penuboua, Jato.
Prreitt, Jadith Mary Peterson.

Ronald J. Piecach, Joanuine
Sanan Rrichrrt, Ducid Eugene
Router, David O. Roberts, tari

Anthany Vinceet Zoaekao.

St. Teresa

Susan Rosoabuani, Ori Rabino-

graduate

rich. Karen Marie Rudalfi, Su-

sao Kay Rath. Rabin Lynn

A total of2iS aesiors goadaated

Sabath, David Rene Sa.yad. Thea. Sunday, May 29. doringthr 64th
doce Juseph Scunbon. Thomas annual commencement eseec,5e5
John Scoutes.
at the College of Saint Toroso in

Susan Ellen Schmidt. Michael Winona, Minn.
A. Srkay. Robert Sobmuhe. TamAmong the geudnating seniors
mie L Schwara. Nancy Ellen wns. Susan Bibutti, daughter of
Seymnar. Henry William Sirbok. Me. and Mrs. N. C. Biotti. 9433

Andrew SlogrI. Kimberly Lyser Nnrtb Oliphant, Morton Grace.
Steffens. Todd Michael Stern. Sanas bas completed require-

Ricky Strenna. Diane Linda Sctap.
-ka. John B. Thomas, Linda June

TnmFkins. Dnrothy Aun Trinhaus, Ailron Michele Trager.
Gregory P. Untrrfrngrr. Mary
Diano Van Uffolen, Wayne R.

meula for a B.S. degree in
Nursinil.

During Pledge Day activities

May IS. Sanan was oamed lo the
Senior Leadership Monoe Society
at the College.

Buying an air conditioner?

KInns Spies, Gerald Spivack,

mitos. Michael lÇrpinaki, Liso
Kavenaw, Adrsanoe Kayser.

Matin Levi, -Steven Levm, Jill

Neasen, Gregney O'Haoa, tUesten

David Small, Terry Smith, Ava

da Hiller, Steven Hoffman. Dr.

Barry Lapping, Joseph LuRoclte
John Larsen, Scot Larson, Brian
LutaI, Robert Lauren. Mioharl
Lauem, Carps' Lavis, Nancy Lai.
fer, Joel Lent. Michelle Louables.

Diane Carel Neumann, Dasid W.

Hewicker, Christopbrr Hickman,

Simbal, Lori Singer. Tudd Singer.

Hewitson, Andrea Hihnick, Roc.

Totali, Cornelia Tnnkl, Angelo

Jouie Ann Heuch, William J

Welaa, Bari Dnwo Weuter, Steven

Thomas Winkler, Blake Edward
Wolf.
Scott Rickaodaon Woodwsrd,
Beverly Bisa Yamagata, Juliana
You, Jann Susan Zoff, Lisa Anne
Zrmbron, Susan Kay Zizohereff,

Silber, Paolo Silcroit, Namitu

Tracy Sinrr, Lanra Shirpun.

Brenda Kupciak. Trudy RuIz,

Mitumara, Millie Y. Muy. Nancy
Lynn Mueller, Ruuald Allen Neil,

dents from Murtos Grove, Clonview, Gulf, Skokie oad Nibs.
Geadsntrs included:
Lisa I. Abrams, S tocca Pony
Baçrck, Charles Bartholomew,Jill Lynn Brmoras. Christopher
Borrafato, Densa Bormaa, Caryn
Diane Bremboog. Rossa Lucros
Branstoia. Peggy Asco Bores,
Michael Cabman, GIoca Stewuri
Campbell. Shari Robin Cantar,
James Edward Carl. Kurt Robert
Coriano, Brace Boreard Care,

Mary Hill. Ebenda Michelle

maman Robert Wegener, Dacid
Anthony Weich, Nancy Resue

dric A. Milen, David Churlos

Rabio Setzer, Barbara

Mary Heintzelman, Gail Hei.
teen. Lauro Herriges. Tommy

JefIreyKeoll MicicariKrute

Greoshergee. Brian Grossman,
Cmii H. Hartman, Debbie Heinz,

Voss, David Edward Wattel,

Nadine Sur Medanoky, William
P. Meek, Kathleen Meyens, Ce-

Socollo, Ted Seymour. Jeffrey
Sbuffeo, Atan Shapiro, Arlene
Shapiro, Gary Shapiro, Rosty

Jacqueline Hanheeg, Aliso Hoe-

hast, Karen Tomascek, Lawrence

grodnating. a total cf 139 sta-

Stacry Gill. Lisa Beth Giunto,
Kart Gockel,
Jamen Robert

Schaefgçs, Stuart Schopire, Beth

ter,-Pajil - Weiss, Mona Wedermatn,'-Kimberly White, Harold

:Aoi Ilegodny, Eloise Dala

were 78 girls and 61 boys

Grhhrdt, Catherinr Ann Gilbert,

Scholz, Wayne Schauderna, Jill
Schmidt, Lotira Schmidt, Nancy
Schmidt, Clifford Schubert.
Susan Schulz, Andrew Sohnstor, truing Schwatomun, Leonard

Michael Huhn, Marc Halleck,

Radolph Horist, Ellen Itorowito.
Julia Harley, Leo Ingrau, William
lssrl,Jr., John Jackson, Janina
Janik, Daniel Jeoson, Jack Johesey, Anrtie Johnson. Russell
Johnson, Diane lardan, Dosso
Jorgensen, Michael Jasoceyk,
Michael Kaitnoo, Tania Kalilon.
David Ruby.
Robert Ranter, Rhonda Kapion, Terry Kaplan, Angelo Kara-

The Golf. Junior High School

graduation was held co Weduesthy earning, Juno 8. There

¡or High graduates

Sasser, Vincent Scardino, Julio

Sbirci Weinberg, Scott Weisenrit-

Sylvan.

Roth, Mark Rowe, Keith Run-

Juinei-Roschrr, David Rosenberg. Russell Rosenberg, Robin

Steven Klein. Toddy Kbopocki.
Aluna Kline, Joseph Koniecony
Martin Kornick, Dragos Kostic.
Saujay Kolbari.
D9vid Kotwica, Joel l(raimoo

Sobrek, Skaren Sumner, Sharon

Bruce

munch-Robert Rnmoaoi.-

na Dul Santo, Diana Dauber.

Reiter. Pamela Resnick, Perry
Rtcciardi. Scott Richter, Marcy
Elisa Russ,

Jacqùclinì Rocher. Daran Ro-

Kiusy, Donna Klein, Jeffrey Klo,c.

san. Lina Reichstem. Angela

Rosenberg,

Robinson, Nelson Rudrignec,

Da

sailis, Chnryl Rabin, Scott Rafal

Rieger. Edward Rink, Rabyn
Rivlin, Diane Raddy. Robert

Riond, Bradley Robbies, Racheibe

Gary Grad. Daniel Gronick, Moo-

tin Greenbuam, Gerald Gogilol.
mo, Michael Hans. Lotira Hohe.

- Colémmn. Jehn-Cordell. 'John
Nordeen. Joel Ohmio. Doould Olsen, Jr,,
Cbroña, Ramona Costeniino,

Rice, Cindy Richert, Richard

Corey Goldstein, Richard Goono,

Jomes Argiris, David Bain. Howord Baker, Stacoy Banscak, Mark
Barrett, Alex Racola, Daniel Bartodztej, Jr., Melody Baylen.
Deborah Bendix, Charles Bon-

Cohen, Michelle Coloite, Wendy

Eeschke. Lisa BItados, Kendetb

Jnetlr Genovcsc,Mark Groshman.

Dinah Gordon, Kim Gordon.
Mark Gottlieb, Shari Gottlieb,

LyanCiebocha, Allen Cohen, Carp

Reed. Slyce Reisman, Stacoy
Reins. Darde Renalds, Steven

ni, Scott Gauss, Sharon Gels.

joanue Ambrose. Diane Amend.
Daniel Anderson. Janet Anderson, Pamela Anderson, Wendy

Chomor. Cátherine Chatifoss,

Naprasnik. Mark Noreen, Patricia

les Rakôcinuki. Paul Reblas, Keith

Jeffrey Oalkin, Frederick GollaG.
Karyn Gardfleld, Steven Gattor-

Neal Aizenste'm, Robert AIry,
Gialla Aifano, Michaol Amare,

Bee.

Theodore Felinos. Loyne Pallurd, Ari PomeranIa. Andy Portanova, Benjamin t'aosta, Atoo
Raiousbaw.,Denise Roba, Char.

ene Pumarolo, Leonard Gail,

John Gibbons, John Gibsoc,
Kali Gillespie, Scott Ginsberg,
Bruce Gold, Ronald Goldberg.

One, Leo Canauta, Gino Cappiel'
lo, Lande Cappielbo, Penco Carbonara,Robert Canson, Antlsuwy
Caronc, Svphta Cavolo, Andrew

Michels, Nancy Miesçxuk Karen

Muazer, Chip Murphy. ' Coryn

Stacy Green, Michâei Green.

Friedman, Scott Friedmaa, Theo-

Bernstein, Michelle Bernstein,
Julie Latin, Bandi Levia, Susan Randall ReniaIent. Matthew BeLieherman. Margaret Lindi Ltsu zack, mamas Brudon, Lysnette
Linden Joseph LoCasci9, Robert. Blaynry. Carey Bolger. Loura
Lobeo, Susan Lech, JoseFh La. Baton, Debbie Brinkley. Debra
Vnrde, Richard Lundgrun, Scott Brown, PhueginaBruwn, Martha
McAndrew, Patrick McDonnell, Bruzan, Angel Gillette Btyson,
Louise Mumerow, 'Hosòrd Mar. 3osephRuck, Jr., 'fód Bneagcr,
cas, Steven Marshall, James Philip Burbank.
Theresa Barns, Joseph CaldurMatthies. Tummy Mus, Michael

Michael Gertz, Maelanné Gian'
Sds, Allison Gibson Maccoy Gla'
eec La ra Glich Deborah Gold

man, David Goodman. Frederick
Goald, Robert Gount. TimGeant.

Frey, Barry Fyiedland, Kurt

Mrs. Jennonne Oestreich and taie.

man, Martin Berman, David

Millmuti. Lisa Milkier, Otiarga

Miehaél Goidhieg, Alan Geld.

students are Mrs. Penny Larson,

Aisgelaeol, piña Applehoom.

-

ka. Lisa Garhde. Kiuih Gassman,

Richard Phillips. Robert Phillips,
Dinar Piazza, Joyce Pilgrim, Lina

Barbara Feldman, Luurencv

Prora, Deborah Freemond, Nod

the-District 63 Orchestra.
The 397 graduating students
are as follows:
Miriam Ahorn, John Ahlstead.

Kathleen Murphy, Mary Clare

Dahiebak, Michele Dubtcz, Knsia

John Filers, Ducid Phillips.

Feuer.

presenting the diplomas to 'the

Larry-Reins. Selected mnsical
arrangements wilt be played by

Apollo School--graduation
Apollo Jr. High School. East
Maine School District #h3. will
hold ita geadazttort cerémontes
Jane 14 at 8 p.m. in Ike Maine
East High School Aadiiorium.
The class *111 he presented by

dra Peepignuei, Aodelba Perry.

io Parias, Jodith Entro, Pruok

School, will address the gradualing class. The Booed- Members

Ebyce

Pennb000,Stevon PerIman, San-

Puente, Jose Dei Castillo, Sasuo
Dengler, Dran De Voies, Richard
Dicker, Margaret DiSalvo. David
Donovan, Samuel Drichas. Rachel
Dvoekin, Mao Edelstein. Joseph
Eder, Gre'g Eisenbeeg, Churlos
Emerson, Nancy Erickson. Bosar-

Feldman, Stocoy Feldman, Thomas Frogas, Michelle Festeostein, Lori Fishman, Christica
Fitsalos, Nancy Foechionc. Dee
Francis, Stephen Feanhs, Silvia

Board of Education. Donald G.
Huehner, Principal of Gemini

James D. Sherwood, Randy Ska.

M. Martynlak, Lisa M. Maanr-

Octirio, Maria Posoello,

.

nor, Timothy F. Olson, Thomas P.

T. Weros. Ano Marin Willgen,

OretistetS, Scott Oshnruo, Maria

Golf Ji

-

graduates

Sitients 'm tise University of
Whicis

nr' Uibaoa.Champaigu

ea1ncd9Z'incrafe -pilaI and
inutynctoioettiflcaten and flight

!Rriuig. IR tite semester just
c!ai4: Included were: Leonard
R OIs n 9O38 C t I ut
Miuign: Grovö- and- Mark E.
Pertel; SOSjJLalmartt, and Terry

.f.Kasi 9150 Lawiad, both uf

There's one nu ber you should
know besides the price.
Before you choote an oiì conditioner, auk bhe
dealer for ita energy efficiency ratio. This
number Iella you the efficiency of a unit. An
air conditioner with an EER tiumbar of 8 or
above will be thrifty for you electrically.
The EER number in compuled by
dividing the BTIJs by the walto. A b2,OOO
BTU unit Ihal sauen 1500 walls will rate an 8.
If the EEB doesn't appear on lise lug or melni
-

nameplate, use lisio ninaple formula youraeìl.
Il'u u worthwhile exercise that can pay off
inelectcic dollar tavings-over the long-run.
Don't buy 100 much capacity.

Surprisingly an air condilioner lbat'u too
big usually won't keep you au comfonlable
ea a smaller uniI.
So-mensure Ilse tpace to be cooled before
you go to Ihe dealer. Also noIe any doors
hiel might let cool air encape, or windows
fixaI might let direct nunlight in. The dealer
will have citarla lo Iranulate your. note! into
the right air condilioner selection.
And remember to keep the filter clean.
Check your owner's manual Io see if you
-

should vacuum it or wauh if. In either cane,
a good periodic cleaning will make your
air conditioner more efficient, and gave
you money.
Another good way Io save on your
cooling coste is lo get an automatic timer
suade eapecially for nirconditionera. 1f you're
going to be away from home for the day,
you can sel the timer lo tuns on the oir
condilioner an bouc or so before you resorts
ist the evening. Your home will be more
comfottable, -yuste-aif condiñonerwill get
most of Ilse day off, and you'll save money
on your electric bill.
lt makes a lot of sense to buy esa air con'
-

dilioner that stuoia efficiens and xlays efficient
And saving energy alwayu makes nenne.

I LOOK VOR AN EER Ól 8 OR ABOVE

Commth
---dgryL

o-
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Thons nds attend 0CC Art Fair

Fritlay Night at the Mewes

Summer Classes at L TY
The Leaniog Tower TMCA has
planned an active aed interesting

his sister becomes ill, what can he

The Children's Depuetment of
the Nues Fehlte Library Dialekt
presents Its final Fddsy Night it

sommer schedule of çlasses:

dsrto help? (ages 6-11)

Aqsatics. Sports and Physical

Sidnoy and Potty (45 min.) Two

Education for youth and adults.

Japanese children trach each
other a lot about frícndshtp.

tho MovIsi program for this

school year on Friday. June IO at

Yep, the only class track in the Chicogatand area .- spacioas.

but not too grucicas (in my opinion) - AeSoglen Pork is

When Shinny muvca away. Fatty

7pm at the Main Library, 6960

naderwoy with their long meet.
I figured up Ihr other doy, estimated woold be a hrttrr werd.
what l'vr spent ao Ihr following, entrance fcos. parking. tanes.
food, hcverage. racing farms, scratch sheets. programs, lost

is Inst. (ages 6-Ill.
These films are suitable for
elementary school.ogc children.
Parents and ether adults are also

Onkton st.

The films for June 10 are:

Modosa Soy. Story 9f P.blo
(22 mIe.) Pablo works hard to
caos. mosey for shiny block shoes
to weär et. a special day. Whets

welcome to attend these pro.

ALL

Film programs daring the
sommer months will be on

tickets. bris,0 held up. pIck-pocketed, gasoline. oil, car wear and

grams. This Jane 10 program will

tear: and other sundry rxpenses. The estimated total. and Im

end at approaimatel8:l0 p.m.

being very conservative, is 569,000 wIthout maidug abeti That is

over o period of 40 years. Im 66 - I startrd playing horses at
Arlington Park at age 26.

Saturdays from 1:30 p.m. lo 2:30

TICKETS

Now each year, as with everything. prices of all thiogs. at all

p.m. Dates for the summer film

race trucks, hove cisco - which economically speaking they

programs will he July 9, Jely 23,

NOV11 75$

should have.

Aog. 6 and Aug 20.

5.-

Hadh listened to my 92 year old mother and investvd innI Ihr
money in General Motors Stock, as she orgod, what a tidy Sam
I'd have today. Ah, yes, the saddest words of tongue or pon are

s

those "it might have breo".

KELP OVE!
SYLVESTEE STAtION!'
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Now here's mure big news to all followers of 'The Sport of
Kings". Triple Crn,oss Mensonger Servire is having an epro
house - o galo Grand Opening en Satoeday, June tI. 1977.
Everyone in Invltedl They'll hove food, foe and refeeshmeots.

Whether you ploy horses er not, you're welcome and the red
carpet is ont te everyone aver the age of 21. Unlike mary cace
tracks, they doo't believe that kids belong at race tracks. Aod
lv Oseeo mothers at Illirois tracks with little kidvtoggiog at their
ma's skirt white mama fumbles io her porse te purchase a tete
tickct (probably Ike milk mooey( and holds up the whole damn
low.

stoles will out permit kids into their race tracks bat

Jane 26, in the Merten Greve

Illinei scaLe tracks ore so dame huegey to mohr a back. Many
years ago I alerted Ogilvie when hrwos skeriff by sooding him a
column I wrote for a larg mews paper. Subsequently. he arrested
muny ticket srllrrs foe selling tole tickets to mieers. (This is a
documented troth and appeared in all metropolitan erwspupers

Forest Preserve.
The erganization helps retard-

100

ed ynuths by raising money le
finance recreational and educe'

Sut. Sun.. NoiIdsyStm2f3O

- 1n-Tht:Af- -

e

cialios fer Retarded Citizens.will sponsor a Bike-A.Thon Sunday,,

ss101n Pilosa. All Thsairsa

-Bât Show Buy

Prizes stay be picked np ut the Public Safety
Office, Building 5. at Oakton Community College
any werk day from 8a.m. until 4p.m. After 4 p.m.
contact the switchboard operator in Bnildmg 4.

Thirty high school and junior -.
high scheel stydents who cem.
prise the Orchard Tooth Asse-

UAUDØÉYROSE'i

SAT. b SUN:
335700-10:30

and Pat Valentine. Morton Grove.

BikeA-Thon to benefit
retarded youths

-

amiD OVER.

-'

WEEKDAYS:
8:15 '

Elizabeth Nigjda, Chicago; Mark Harries, Glenv,ew;

Seven 'doer peinen" mere awarded te people

2isn.arli.asossIs.só,s,

°7.ANDY'S BRIDE"

Winners were Lisn Frank, Morlón Grove;

yuungnlrrs under 12 years of age could buy their
own arI and craft pieces ut prices under $3.
attending the Art Fair. The drawing was held ut

uniacorporoted areas.
I hove personally investigatod Ihr TrIple Crans Mesnouger
Servire, 7524 N. Harlem ove., and they do far you madly what
you du when yen go te o race track, be it 0ats or h uroess. They
buy your tete tickets ut an Illinois cace track beceose yea sigo er
initial a contract which empowers them as your agent te bay Ike
tete tickets, which in toro go then the pari-mutuel muchioes.
This legally is in full compliance with the roles and regulations
of the Illinois Racing Heard.

artists by the Art Fair Selection Committee.

feature was the Cbilres Fuir where

PG

SW. Sm.

PLUS

special

henal activities foe the mentally
handicapped In Maine m.d Hiles

whed it happened.)

Tnwnshipn.

Rebèrt B. Green, president of

by offering te equal the largest
amount of mosey raised up to -

-

So, you all come now to TrIplo Crunss Mesuonger Service'S
Grand Opriniog
P.S. I'm feelin' mighty good today (Tuesday, June 71 because I
had Weotern Messeugee Sorrier (Higgins. (ost east of Harinm(
boy a $50 (01e ticket en a kareess horse ut Sportsman's called
Barney Amiga (7th race) who paid 131.20 to wit.! I'm leo busy to
-- - get my deogh today but I'm eat worried. Western Mrasengre
Servire will have my winnings- ($700) whenever I wont them.

Slot by a single individaal-

Green is aloe con)eibuling T- sMris- te pinmole -the Bike-A- -

STEAk FRIES,
CRISP,TOSSED SALAD'
TEXAS TOAS1AND
ONION RINGS!
AEG-$495 SAVESLOO.

IlL
WUIETHEIIO0D?

?l?Drt?A. """'
MORTON GROVE 565.5467
'
D..psl.r orsi Wuukagsa
asiiiio
'WLMET1E
Plus dsl La,. (Ekel
.5
UNcOI.NW000. 571.u42
-
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witktlac.MGM-fire'-----------------Sb mn boy (I ) Pans Haag Skokie

t servecokesu dprelzels
to the bike rtd rn
Student p rllcspats g In th

Buhe-A-ThAIs--A ill solicit canteibn'

:

'

Free Senior
Citizen Bingo
The Maine Township ttegalar
Demeceats aed Committrewao
Nicholas B. Blase ann000ce ace.

thee Free Senior Citizen Bingo
Party te be held on Jsnr 20 at the

Maine Township Jewish Con.
gregation, 0800 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines, at 1:30 p.m.

Nicky Costantine and Vedo
Kauffman, co.chaiepersens, re.
mind all Seoioes that everyone
most have a ticket. The tickets are
available at 8070 Milwaukee ave.,
Niles, or call 692.3380. All Mcmv

Township Senior Ci hems are
invited to come eut and share is
ao afternoon of fun, refresh.

ments, many nice gifts and
B.I.N.G.O.

Remember this is all free te
Seniors as a service from the
Maine Township Democrats. Bus

schedale; leaves St. Audrews
Norsiog Howe, 7000 Newark st.,
Niles at I230 ... Nile, Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave. at
12,40

discover swimming eon be Inni
Ten-week teem fer youth inclod.
es: Peeg ressi ve Swim Instruction,

Diving Instruction und Life Say.
tag. un intemsting swim program
for the summer seusent Curdle.
Respiratory Conditioning Classes
fer men arr being contioued with

early AM, Neon, or Evening
pre,ods available. Adult Golf
classes. 6 weeks.
The Aquatic department (ten
wee), teem) fer adalts wilt featoer
Pro grensive Swim Instruction,

Aquooastìcs(ferwemenI aed a
Swim ccuesc designed especially

on Monday. June 6 ted Nonmember registration will begin

en Monday. Jane I).
lofermation regarding classes,
schedules, fees and registration
precedere may be obtained by
calling 647.0222, entensien 556,
er drop by the Looning Tower
YMCA. 6300 W. Teohy Ave.,

Nile,, und pick ap u program
brochare.
Baby-sit tiogse trices are avail.
able dorio0 daytime classes. The
Service Desk is opes daily 9 am,

to 9 p.m.

for those wh onever learned to
swim called "Land Lahbvrs".
Life Saving ucd Diving elasses
arr also heieg offered.

Father's Day
Concert

Special le teces t, Fine Arts,jand

Hcbbyvoarses foe adolts /11er
wrcks(, include: Gaitar, Beginner

aed Intermediate aridge, Hyp.
nosis, Dog Obedience,
heto.
graphy, "Modern Jaae Dadce and
E nere: ao". Ballet, aed Arabic

"Belly Dance'.
Local yooth wilt hod a lively

The Moyer Kaplan JCC Chorus

have been bony rehearsing for
thrie Centre Choras Concert, to
br perfvrmed er Father's Day.
Janc 19, at 3 p.m. in the Center.
5050 W. Charch, Skokir.
Under thr'directios cf George

Pryocich. Ihr sin gcrsw ill feature
and ootstan dieg progrum of ccntrmperary
An,reicae popular
cl asses to chcosr from. Tee.wvek
cow
posers
,
noch
as Leonard
u corses : Guitor, Ballet, and

Acrobatics, Jodo, Karate, Amer.
cas Self Protection, Gymnastics,

and, Troni,. Youth Aquatic

classes (IO wrrk( include: Peo.

gwsnive Swim I osteuc lion. Diving

ood Life Saving.

Bernstein, Irviog Berlin, and Den
Mclean. Erorst Geld and A.
DcVita's werks wilt also he heard.
Pcyccich, Music Sapervisor at

Ihr Kaplan Center, will play
pi acoselosothi, owe original
compostions.

The Pre.Scheol ''Gym aed

TiukctsarrSl avdS2. Stepin at
the J er call h75.2200, est. 215.

Swim" progrew for children h

4

... and The Huntington

I

Senior Citizeo Suilding at 1:00.
Boses will leave Moine Town.

ship Jewish Cosgregutioo for
return trip te the Huntington at
4:30 and to St. Andrews and
Revrvation Center st 4:SO.

os

.

On dean's list
and Mrs. Il. Ginsharg of 7707 W

5
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Davis st. in Morton Greve has
achieved recognition on the
Dcao's List at Bradley University

s

s.

in Peoria, Ill.

path -.nm Drn,plerta Golf-rd.
-Thisis the first majednveatthe
O Y A R C has ponsared since
twasefllc.allyfrmedthssynar
1h
process f
Las) yea

,s- .o.s..,....

,

-

thu O Y A R C Bike A Th a June 26 m 1h M rl

,-

-

-

-

--

-.

-

-

snred u Hullowee

-

--

-

----------d a Clan t J ha so

party f r m el lip hood

capped stsìdents.
sse FssbmSS Sknkie,is presi.
deal f O Y A R C The erce

peod t ta Pam Hang 0k hIe

se retary J I e H ber Morton
-'Greve. and - treasurer, Yvonne

Gro

-

-

M rt Gro
La gend of
tab

5h r,

tJI

O.YA,R.C. Anyone wishing to
p rlsespute

th

lirvnsmg Ants Cbnizpernan far the

high school. announced the sein.
urea at Ihn Awards Convoeniton.

mn girlu 00e ftnshn.as. laurie
Zyganunt nf Nile.. naphau.nen
Moureen Jonio. olOilcago. and

juntera Esleilu Darkin of Park
Ridge. Nancy Kanvahinka of
Narthbrook. and Sueunne Samomo of Morton these.
The Scholarshin Fund. set up
byMr. sod Mia. I.ester Wright of
Glesniow. in in memory of their
daughter Cynthia who died le. a

osr occident when ube ems a

junto. at Marillac. Sines Cynthlu

Thy Itlineis 000cc of Education,
State Board of Edneutienrecently
-

BAo A Th

m y get mform ti n by all g
Len L psen al 677 8021
GoAdinair at 967.5316.

scholarship mould be unnnal
presentation os a memorial te

The certificate was accem-

punied by u letter from Richard
--Martuich,- Superinteudent of
School wherein he stated, 'lt is
wilba sense nf pride that we In
'

-,CothCounty announce that yOnr

her.

-°°° Zyganant, Maureen Jas'
and Sazanne Somarro wdl
5tudy voice this year; Edren
DorMs. pIeno; and Nancy Kenunlinks. claustral ihar.

was established by the Daughters
of Charity in Septembre of 1966.

preucinted MacilIac High School in , It soeces giels from a cariety of
Nortkfield with o Certificate of oreas which inclode Morton
Grove, Skekie. (frIes, Golf, GlenRecognition.

Uro

loved musir, her parents felt the

--------Marillac receives

Certificate of Recognition

' MallAy- scheel, is sponsor of the

Cynthia Wright music stholarslup winners
Ftor Marillac girls were named
tecipienls of the Cynlhia Woight
Musir Scholarships on May 27.
Sister Heleo G.hsdeef, D.C.. Per'

-,, Eat your hearts ont. chalk players

kssslaffwsllseraecekeandpeelznls, feointbeteuck. to participants
p rest Preservo.

mnroneenitooneilullur par

mile. They will have five hiram
p et t esde
frem 10 a et t
free-rn In
forwnrd and b k av

Heber Met

lull

ta d
Grave andR b rtB Ore n prentdnntofMGM R Ily I
III 1k rab tIbe nuque MOM fi eng. e Oree and memb rs f

tse s from frs ds und e ghbers
-

ml, and Progerssivr Swim Ins.

will be able to de so us they

lo 7 years. one of the

Tower YMCA's leading activities
is being continued.
Cusses begin week ofJune 27.
Registeutien opened foe members

-

Thon andwill be ut enS endófthe

eg

improvement.
The ten week co orse, (Aquatic
nvhvdale for adolts( will inclode
Life Saving. Aqauoavtivs (wem.

who never learned to swim, hut

months

-

participating iathe Bilm'A'Thon.

-. Isiheroule

recreution, eelaoutien und self.

Jeffrey Ginsberg. sen cf Mr.

A day al a race track with the wife or whatever. and frirods.
óásibe pIe asneahIe en pleasant summer days bot when you aao't
gel te the track, Triplo Crown Messenger Servire can, as your

MOM Realty. Inc. is encouluging members 'of ihr O:Y.A.R.C.

LLAR EMAND

o

jest mientes away from maey of the bordering soborbs aod

All prizes were purchased from the displaying

asnual Starving Artists Arts and Crafts Fair at
Oukton Cemmusity College, Morton Greve, enStìssday 'and Mnnday. May 29 and 30.
The anneal event featured the wmk of 125 artists
and craftspeople with all items priced under $2. A

IrnO.5,IO.5,Su.7r45.IOrOD

'THE LATE SHowme

pun en Monday, May30 ut the end of the activities.

- An estimated crowd et-17,000 attgndcd tise ninth

a

When Arlington opened the Triple Crams Messenger Servire
opened the following day Jonc 7, 1977 ut the corner of t{arlem
and Milwaukee ave., crc)? coovenirat to Nibs horse players and

The 10-week term will begin Jene
27. Individuals may plan a coorse
of class instruction to fit their
particular need with emphasis en

tract'an. - A "Landlubber" pro.
gram is being continued for those

school, Tot only mot minimum

standards set by the hlliuois

' . School code, bet in very many
ways, set - cuemplary standards
-.

-fer Ihe Wst of Ihr schools in our
state- iofutIhw,"
Murilluo. un ali girl Cathelic
high school located in Northfield

view, Des Plaiees. Mt. Prospect,
Arlington Heights, Buffalo
Greve. Wilmette, Highlond Park
and the north side of Chicago.

Marquette graduate
Melissa B. Bianchi of 8332
Oriole Dr. Nile,. was a degree
candidate at Marquette University is May 21 Cqmmencement
ceremonies. Degrees wore con.
ferred by Marquette President
Ree. Jobo P. Raynor. S.J.

SPEND YOU1WEEKEND-WIT}i US,

WfFHOUT SPENDING MUCH.
Our price includes a juicy steakwith all the trimmings.
Such as a baked poli
warm roll and butter
plus all the fresh,
crisp salad you can
edt from our
Salad
Bar.

Joy
OUR

LAD
BAR

co-.ï.W..
PugelO

Thollegle. Thursday, Jn.ar9, 1977

lb. 11011., Ibmoday, bmo9, 1977

Woman's Club of Nues

Todd Wordel awarded
Eagle Scout

fficer installation luncheon

Todd A. Wurdet, sos of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Wandel, 843f

N. Camherland, Nues, will be

fund-raisers for Láflébida
Variety club seeks
This year's drive has token eu

LGH photo exhibit

casss 55f for sIs primary chorOy, La

labsda Chsldrer'e Hospital ood
Research Cester. The Chicago-

limbs have foosd ness (sope

the tight
diseases that afflict chjldroe.

tibial limbs. The chilstres have

at the Hospital as well as the
theooghout the world

831-2060.

Assistant sales manager

for any of the prize drawings.

Donations arc SI each or 6 for 55.
Tickets cou be porchosed at the

Ceetilied Rodio Marketing Con.
-sultanI (CRMCI. a desiguatios
given by the Radio Advertising
Burean. WCLR Radio, based in
Skokie at 4849 Golf rd., is the ouly

statieo in Chicago with full staff
CRMC accredilatiou.

95
-

-LUNCHES

ON. then FRI. -1 lISO i. 5P.M.
DINNERS

MON. thru SAT. 5 lu 12
SUNDAYS lo , p.M
SAND WICHES SER VED

AFTER 9 PM.

-

Father's Day
concert

classes
You cas stay in thape without
sweating this summer by takinga
variety uf Douce classes being
offered at the Mayee Kaplas 3CC.
SOSO W. Cbnech SISObse.

If yoo'se always wasted te
(ears the current line dunces,

Hasile and Swing, Aliceaun will

he teaching them in a Discn

icr will present a Cossceet on

Ssuday sessions. at 1½ houe Cath

- Father's Day. June-19, 3 p.m. at
the Centre, SOSO W. Church st.,

Folk dancing will be led by

Uuder ihr direction of Geoege
Peyovish, the Chorus inill peefseis
works by Lesisord Breasteis. Dos

- MacLOñ. Leitest Gold asid thé
Beatles. Tsckrtn are Il and $2.
Foe: isformotiou. call 675.2210.

Toshy
IO

Com

Snndup Jun 12 from

is lu 5 p is Admissis

us

-leer -and ihere - Is ample free

parking E ghleen eapheta wdl
- have eoh,btis un display and mdl -

STEAK & FRIFDSHRIMPD!NNER

u&iDIUÀLLTiiUí.iATVfluI1-Soup included with donor-

RIUS 1U1

141411$.
M.,CPàdDCd.*en.P1!d

113$ NÙ.W*UEE UE. SUES
p.m. Dolly

CIoÑMuiido5.

Sels. So. olMili Rse Ployhosse

Iscumsog peessdest 55 Rsvhaed

Ross of Dc ; Plaises, a former
member of the group's baaed of

hold their assoal dinner dasce,
Jase 19 at Allgauer's Restaurast

dscevtoes.

in Noethheooh.

As pari uf th ercen tugs

tbensemorialgroop,willptw:rt

Soap Opera
festival at

Solberg. medical dinector of the

.IWLII RUn

-

program. Mes. Roth Melt, Lis-

a check to Dr. Seymour R.
_

Senior Citizen Day pois an

at Sox Park

-

d etify a y co

O p Pe m

-

-

- -AT

activities
wrebn.

is the Spectator gym. lmmeds-

atrly following the assembly

Tkt

tI t F in i
_eeeditcae4eeservatiu5s,-cOtl-(Jl2)

SoUthPacijic
j

-

,,

weeb uf activities.

cal

Girls

tisse to be presented by the

-

Saturday, June 51 asd 18
Susday, Jese 12 aud 19. Sates

ptifoeivasdes will br held at 8 IS
oriu
p__is. and Sesday
will -be bald- ai 7t15 p.m.
lise production will mo)ude
evite fifty area rosideintn, 'Jibkeis
for South Pinillo are available in
advaste foc-5250 isid at the doue

MWONALD'S ®

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON

forST. Students and sesior clitoen

PIlLES

- e950rvaltoa lofóeisation. caB 674-

ficháIs are $2. For ticket und
s

en!. 55.

The Orningtun Held 15 Evanston will be the scene uf the Sensor
Prom On Fridoy--Jaoe 60,-from

7;30 to ll;30 p.m.
Cammescement or Wednesday. Jose 15 ut 8 p.m. in the
spectator gym will climas the

&,olhPániße 55 Rod
este

-

TUESDAY
VEAL PARMAGIANA
o
willi Spaghetti and suent sauce

WEDNESDAY
.52.95
BAKED SAUSBURY STEAK
Hash, Mashed or French Fried Potatoes

THURSDAY
FRIED LIVER W/ONIONS

.52.95
Huais, Mashed or French Fried Pogutoes

Saholaeshipcheck from Me. Jobs Klemeus, Cammusdee of the Des
Plaines Americas Legios Post 36. Steno won the scholarship in the
42nd Annoal Amerléas Legion Cunstitaties Contest. Stese was
selccted-fortheschulorsbiputs his ability lo asswee wrItten aad ocal
qsuevtlossaboolfhe U.S. Cosslitufion. (Sitting, Irr) Gleuesecv senior
---r Ken-Sissues- was the rouser-Op ir tise costest aud sesior Bill
Harrisois of Des Plaises, senior Scott Schildherg of Gtesview. and
Treshinao Harry Schmale of Miles were Boalists.
-

Oaer hundred sisty.four de-

greré were cusferred daring

Hunk, Mashed se French Feted Potatoes

SATURDAY
VEAL PARMAGIANA

.52.95

wills Spoghelli aud meat sauce

SUNDAY
$2,95
FRIED CHICKEN
Hush. Munbtd or French Fried Potature
-

-

Members of the Moine East
girls' track trum. Lynn Cobeas.
Karen Peterson. Donna Hetosrr.
and Theo l.euch of Ihr wile nelny

team, ploced fifth in the staté
truck meet this past week-end,
s nrpassin g the stute record uf lost

year with a time uf 4-03.3.

Rockford College graduate
Roehfeed College's 123rd cuirmeocemeot ooercises May 15.

.52.95

BAKED SHORT RIBS
-

track and field
1300
:- - Mutue North Senior Steve Cuotee uf Glesview accepts a

.52.95

FRIDAY

Ruyule Restoanont.

the Mdl Run Boa Office ord sIl

.52.95

Hush, Mashed se French Fried Polatses

seniors will beeokfost at the Cois

Tickeid are $6.75 each and ace
now an sale by mail neder aud at
-

.

lung scbedole uf

ard Honors assembly ut 8:30 am.

Sitsdy;Jane 261k at t tsss

MONDAY
BREADED VEAL CUTLET

within the sent few

30cc 9, with the Senior Awards

will he held os

-------AF*YGU

. I.

Maine North serions arr looking forward tu u Iloevy of sensor

Mutt Powers) f
"The Doetaes." Mill Ran's Soap

Drivoushire Playhease of Skokie
Park District. 4400 Grove si., n

McDonaldS

-

Fist h It (D

I clmg are cord By mnited t
-

Scholarship winner

activities begin 00 Tharsday,

y prese ted MI

-

Maine North
senior activities

FrancesCa James (Kitty Tyler) of

298 2171

COMPLETE DINNRISS
Served feam I I :00 uns. lo 9:00 p.m.

Brasch.

"All My Children," and Jtm

pompos interested io -coin-col. .
attend.

Evelyn Nowak, Sally Smuovere, Mrs. Smuovere. Eva

DAILY MENU SPECIALS

Scimo, Jean Kuna, Mary Ails Michelotti asd Tina

Warrick (Phoebe Tyler). and

pp anse a 4
is dais fob na

o I bi t

Esjoyisg the aftersoos's euteetuismeut ore (l-ri

nd pefsonat lines. The faue ace.
SasuuLrscci (Brida BersI), Roth

PromUs, ty's parking lot-ta main
esleunce ofSon Porkaud èeis.rnte
dep ris Si a m
13 ly $2 50 B
be

Phalos by AIea Wither

The Mill Rus Theatre is giviog
¿spportuuity tu mect íoor
soap opera stuns and sob them

.-

WE DO IT

SHRIMP I STEAK CONIO

SIURMUES UElTIt$.MTUED$If lUI

raising activities, the Ans Langer
Cascer Research Foosdutios will

$2.00. band lisp bus service

CoNöOthdWIlFbsiithldhUtbsi
L a g Tow YMCA 6310

RIUS SCHICKEN CURO
pUQIIIS.nEAPOODS.HICKEN S$TEAÍcSSLOIST

George asd Asno Portes Cancer
Prcvrstiou Cester.

it's Sestur Citioeo Gayal SosBeginning lovsil dances mdl be
Pack at IsIS p.m. en Thuiesdày.
lasight at7;30 p.m.,and gnnrral Jinie 23. The Chicago Whije San
invel-rit 8t30 pm. Costsfor these ploy ogaisét tus Célifornia- Aneiebt session series vary. so call
g Is
I Art De pa ment.
lh C li
Ticketsos siate atlJuitySavitss
675-2210 eat-r-214---------------thr_spenially_trleOted-5eed
-----------geandstaud sects at half price,
.-

HERE IS OUR

St. Lobes invites all intreested
people to attend thi scosce el.

Ben Mosbowsky at 967.61011 for
odditioual cattle books.

beginning Tnenday. Jane 2t.

II Ctor'S OW
COlEO
Th
e t dal foe ils Ch nag

FRIED CLAMS

yeah.

will follow. Cst ts SIS and $25.

-

SEAFOOD PLATTER

July i . They have gives nearly
fifty couceets daring the past

Beenadiue Reid at 966-9335 or

Edna Friedman. in Iwo classes

Skokie.

..iw

Stodevts at N,les El cerco lacy School-North planted a crimson
mapl'.'0v Isv i.'v,Ofl d' at 6921 Onktun st. in Niles on Arbor Day.
Tine Inc es-ova gill li,nw nbc' school's PTA.
Thy I,nonn,re yrc'.L-vl,,Ilvcs who assisted Mrs. Shesla Schalmas,
PTA prvsidcst . is, pIavInsf bc tree were Itebyn Roth, Rundy Eckee.
Marlin Gcrn,ld. Frack Tubikaeoc. Chris Beosen, Fron Greses. Mske
N awed 1ni. Michael C,,vt,nrtr. Briur Schalmon, Marc Fatlemal, und
Kurt Woeniak

Natioaal Belt Festival is Amheesl,
Massachsisetts. Jase 27 through

Winding ap the year's taud-

KaplanJewish Community Ces-

The Cheros. of- the (Soye

installed five sew ufficees for twu-yrun terms.

Cancer research benefit dance

Duster Class. beginning Sunday,
Jase 26 ai 7;30 p.-nt.--SiA-sl',are

--

Persidest of the 10th Disteiat, I.F.W.C., andan
active memhor uf the Womas's Club uf Miles,

Shows above with President JuAns DiCicco. thied
teem left, are Angela Matter. Recording Secretary;
Munilys Kramer. Coeeespanding Secretary; Sazassc
Miller. Publicity; Sasdie Pantipilo, Public Welfare;
and Marie Berrigos. Second Vice President.

8 p.m. The pobli cisiovile d aud
so admissios will he charged.
These bell-niogisg choirs, ose
ef the leadiug bdll choies in the
satiou, are toaeisg is nine states
and Casada on their muy to the

Village Admiuiteotios Building
at 7601 Milwaukee Ave. Call

icc danëe

-

At o reveRt luncheon held at El Centro Restosteust
is Chicago Mrs. Sosdie Feiedmas, First Vsce

Prospect, ott Satseday, Jase 18 at

Brothers, and Eddie's Lounge.
Wisuees need not be presest

-

Runge, S.lsaed.y, -July 23

Tweedlr recently became a

9659810

OFQUAÜTYCUISINE

Iludsellotigos Thoindoy, July 21 M.yi.g W.ohee O Dryer, Foldoy,

The dorors ef the additional
peters are Bobby's, Balto Pristres. ABT TV., 1usd Jewelers,
Nues Liqaoe Dealers. Jeeny's
Fruit & Gardes Cester. Mmdli

linipuhst Side by Sido Rnfrlgerulw.Frrnnçr, ined Smidoy. July
24 - Zeuilh 25" Colee TV snllh
reami. noffleni
Aise mauy other prizes will be
given away during the five night
iiichslingt 12" Sleek S While TV-

and a half as a local accessi

iMMnuuintaenUtFAINOtOS

COMPLETE D!NNER

Wndoonduy, Joly 20 . Am...

R.uknlu mid Champagne.

Chock Tweedle was appointed
assistost sales manager for

bees With WCLR for the past year

7520 N. MILWAUKEE

be owcrdsd as follows

Chapel Riegers. iwo of tho Ove
hell choirs fmm the First Usited
Mrthsdist Church is Cedar Falls,
Iowa, will give a concert at St. Lakes Lutheraa Church, 205 N.

Sliver Kiss necklaces ' Fruit
Banhoin . mid Whit & Uqsisr

July22 Creino Double Oves .ini

asseusced Chef Redpath. lese.
rat sales manager. Tweedle has

oNLY

-

The Belles and Beaoe and The

noi .$0

for WCLR Radio
WCLR ludio (102 FM) today,

Hiway club

Wrdsesday. Jnly 20 thea Susday,
Joty 24.
instead ufane Grund Peior this
year. nightly prises of appliances

his Iruer In teach.

Arbor Day observance

lhurch

23 Chaimnl CB Sel ' Tushlba 4
liaml radIn mId, CB . Mugnovss

Milwaakce Avenue starting

School. He eroently musi awmded

--

Lutheran

award appliances as prizes
OdynnoyTY 500m .

-

distinguished

and

high

Todd in 16 peOro old und a
sophomore at Mnise East HIgh

st. Luke's

Nues Days Festival to
will be held at the Pone PlagST
Shopping veuter. Golf Road near

Cungeatalotions, TOdd. on a
vety

-

6700 0e chairwae BercieMack,

movemests of voemal limbs.

The Hites Days Anunul Festival

Northwest Saburbas Council.

deive vuotavi Mario fi 000er . 363

oclesee approsimatios to the

starts os Fnday, June 17th.

of the Boy Scents of America,

T ovolooteer for the Variety
Clab.lcu,Rabida faod-rasaieg

demousteated that electeicalty
powered (aislé and hasds afford
them mach--greater flecihility asd

chsldrer

Lady of Ransom Church, 8310 N.
Greenwood ave.. Niles.
Todd is a member olTroop iR7

agaievt

progvTsv lis

through elecicically pewenod or-

1usd drive which is a vital part of
furtheriog 1h eresearv h at La
Rahido that tcselsts she chsldres

svtll

br held un Monday. Juso 13 at
7:30 p.m. ut Pntach Hall ut Ose

rdded siguifsccoce with the
essablishmest cf the first child - immoeoloy.trosisiotatios, ooampasee electrolimh' bash at
thoso and ooteisem050 distosbs
La Itahido. Yoasg amputees os
such as rheumatic héact disease
well as children h orswsthOa t
-rheomaldid arthvitis, iissoee

ir1 children sr need, is asking for
vol ostecrs to dosate time to foud

Swapping shutter secrets are three Lutheran General Hospital
employees whose photographs, among the highest rated so the
hospital's covent photo costest, ore being eshthited Jase 6-17 tu
Loiherais General Hospitol's 11th loar dtntng room.
Pediss left are David Casiweli, Ntles; Lee Aus Lacren, Park
Ridge; and Ros Sonsom, Des Plaines.

Eagle Scoot at u Court ufHonne to

The Limb Bask. Peogeam, osd
eepaodisg reecoch i svasscev aed -

The Yarsety Club of llfsnois. the
show h os,oess ergasseation help.

of the

awarded the henor nf the cask of

Among Ste gradoates was Amy
Jo Serpe. 7510 Jonquil Tenace.

-

All dinners include SOUP
OUR FAMOUS SALAD OAR
Roll, Buftee and fleverilge
PLEASE - NO SUOSI1TUTIONS

OPEN24 HOURS - i DAYS A WEEK -

ilk

h

fl40 Milwaukee Av.., PIlles
lONE DOOR SOUTRI OF M10ETZ1'S

077

um

(WI
Cosllnwd from Poge i

Braves

sports mottes of the Trib. Was
this ib. "Dusty Rhodes" of Leo
Doeooheo-New Yost Gloat fame?

"Iomcalliogtoiafonoyouthat
o Nitos boy, who atteaded Palm

Death ir. College sad who.n I
hove coached. has boca drofted
by the Mlaotn Breves. Ills nome

is Kevia O'Grody sad he's 21
years old."
"What position
play?", I asked,

he

does

Figoolog o. the bath al my
miad that possibly this could he
Ihr O'Gesdy I ..as Ioo&b.g hr. I
obeekod eut n fr. oit my
"sootoed" far oolisted sumboos
and prompily dialed the aombrr I

hid breo givra.

"Fme," be said. "Talk to you
bree."
"Bye;"

dente?"

sorno of the y000g moo's parrots

vosee onthe othee rad.
"Is yeoe maSher boote?"

and bis address io Hiles?"

"Sorry," Rhodes answered,

"hut I don't hove that ioforsoa.'

ion."

it ont
"Well, I'll
myself," I replied. "Thanks foe
oallisg The Bugle, Mr. Rhodes.
cheek

We really oppseciote it."
As soon as I hung np, my Best
longo was toword (he Hiles phone
dloeetosy where I slatted to cheek

"O'Geadyn". I could ooly Bud
two such nomos listed and after
calling them and asking. "Do you

have osos named Kevin?". sad

gettlog the "Sotry, we doa'tl"

reply. I thought of the ose

O'Grady I was familiar with in
Niles. bat whose sante won sot
listed in the book,
Cbatk O'Goady is a mao who
bon olways been very ottivo in the

Village of Nilrs, leadlag and
orgouioingioly4th parades ami a

member of the Zoning Coso'
mission.

"Gee, thasbn aloI foe the good
sews, Mrs. Mliler I bedo't heard
onythlaÙ official yet, boll appre'
cinte hearing it from you and

uditi sod a young mao's voter

so.
spondrd. "Could you give me the

"That's groat sews," I

'lbè 7th" I answered.

Geais agoinl"

00 the, other cad.

jFròi'

op sa?"

The phone rang four times nod
jost shoot the time I was 000e sss
ose was going ors salmer, I brood

"hi this the O'Grady resi.

"lie's a cestedtrldev."

asked, "What mond won Ipicked

'

usure details nod a picture, -

pginataklngly rentlarthed. Mlnt'n'commlttee made an
eacellout porsentatlon lathe village beard, and waited far

always ho war aed evil. It is a
novrr.oudisg'fight between the

we've ever seen at a village board meeting took plate.

forces of good and evil. For goad
and evil do not always dwell upon
opposite sides of the streyt. Both

of tireless effort, the League girls presented their

are often invested in thy samr

years at public board uteelings, this hod to be the apee of

absurdities we bad witnessed. No board member gave

csonter'aegomtnts. Noboard mrsnbercvea professed to bave
read the report. Down the lianthe Mayor nod hIs sis Chueley
' McCoethys limply voted' "No" withoat an urtereste uf

reogutiinn.

Kesin?"
"I mo Kevin," he replied.
"Congootulatioflsl"
After a mloste of dead silence
hr ouhed, "Foe what?"

"Foe belog drafted by the

A1onta Braves," I answered.

"Wowl" wan the answer -

and then move silen. "Who
what .., how did yo. find out? I
knew that drafting was taking
plate this moeaiog bot I haven't

anticipated such a template rebuff.

Kévio is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chartes O'Grady, 8036
Oketo, and oltended St. jobo

Miso and ber ioe will be moving sooth around June 21.
Joe's employer, National GrogooPbic, will be moving tu

Beeheufgeootmat school and is a

Mississippi.

soegety and really have been

oIl.eoofrresce oso member of the
baseball leans.
The Bugle eatends its too.

recvpttoliog."
After ieve.aI osiaatcs of ran.
vessoijon telnling the details of

parents and we bepe he eon
complete a sncssful and peu'

heath anything; l've had shoulder

conversation with l)oaty
Rhodes, who Kevin irnnsediately
my

said was his baseball coach at
Palm Beach ir. Cillege' Kevin

Maybe someday we'll be able
to say,. "We knew hinï,whttt_."

:îhat'S Where The 'Ction Is

-

-

You Won't Have.- to
M-s's. The RaceS!

Let us Take the
Orders For YOU!FLAtS & HARNESS

deiving thefamily tar; he aid, "No", implying it was nut
very ,itnportust,, since bis boge family didn't havé oars foe
rveryoue.The »oele« children's sense of values were so in
coutoast with many of suburbia's childton. The some of
respussihiljty, ofself.dlstlpliniondoffolluw tIses isso sfrout
parents of this line boy.

-

'

If°°"

solicits coatesbstioos from area

dunt Dorothy Klein mainlains a

businesses tu support the work of
sach oeganizotsaos as the Orarte

tour fund.raiser - Shtkte resi.

bony schedolo of community
aetivtltes despite (he fact skat she
ss.ffrrsf.om oelhntisaad moltiple
sclerosis.

tod walked towards thy motel
door. "Your car does not hove
license plates, sir. May I Ser year
delver's ticruse?"

I sal lu thy car, white Geaff
interrogated the lad. As it torced

out. the yoong fellow's papers,
driver's license, etc. wem in
order. Seems he'djust purchased
the used ear and hod not pot cv
his plates.
"You could have givre him a
ticket, Grafi, foe not hoeing the
plates on the cae."
"Tnchuieally. yes," replied

Continued teoso Page 1

carrying and oimed It al three
bank stmplayees. Ile was then
joined by teto other robbers, The

bank employees were assisseqoently gagged nod hasdonifed

aud Mike Fitogorold (retired). the

latter whom I frequently rom.
mince with. Neither of these old
war homes over wanted or craved
publicity. I had o story I'm sore

anything hot-two words, ."Gimme

--

ptpspry_My firs) vnikrd
incessantly ' bot never said any.
thing. -I often' wished I'd met her

another linie, another place -

A child, who bas apt graduated
from 8th grade, season tabee is

say New Manico,' ab,out'l845, and

I'd hoonus Apache ludian. Foe
thy Apachar had an effettive
satatiots' fàr talbotivy wives, They

persona, $2211m a family af3. $24
hr n family cta. $26 for a family
uPS, $28fOO a fussily alit and $30

cat nul theivionguest

The tall, --which my lunessisot
chotter.maduit difficult for tJeóff
(ieffttolseae, c9osfroin ahume en

fry a family of 7.
--

tItear who ore sut residents uf
Sketle Pomi District at n sltgjttlY

higher fee,
Swimming pools will emuarn
FBI 'mventigntoro still heItere open fson. June 11 this. Sept. 5
there was a fifth svaporI invelsed For additional isfoornolion call

?lcult arec ' Seems Ihut a pretty
ltltle-;giyl;- about 8, :wha could
already, speak Polish os well as
BugSsls,,goi itote In her itose.
We 'responded - md simultane'

OOsIy,,the' mignificent Niles

ta casIs and 250 blank thetis

674-1500,

'Chicago cops Capt. Frock Pope -

rare womoo. She never said

and the eubbees fled with $17,01»

'so the robbery.

ljodgmmnt catlsl and still do. Like

tongun." My second wife was a

Devonshire and Onkton Centers.

sOOatfl tatet'S ore available far

is. iu my opinion, crep minimal,
Oftes Nitos police officers do
Ont writy tickets which tech.
nicalty, and going strictly by the
book, they could.
Yes, I onderstaud. And I
thought 06001 some great naps
I've personally known who made
thousands of such decisions

make aback while you have a

and Friday at Ooktoo Pool ami

For the first linse. this year

ticket qaota set by the Nitra police

ing witlsmíf(utïgs3hn Howard and
I wauldvtayep . An old boss I had
io the toits moaslne isla once said
to me, "Eddie, yeah always

1o6:1S p.m. Monday. Wednesday

sto.on adult token is $14. Family
tokens are $20 foe o family of 2

muck as a patrol car does. I see
lots of violations each doy. That

mistake Homard Casell's doc or
mid.wife made. We bath sbeotd
have been slapped is the mouth
insteadof thé backside, We talk
toe tdteltl;fftit, rogitively speak.

Skokie pools

gsoop.

I couldn't hetp hut agree. I ride
around Nil esevo day. almost os

doctor modo a misfake. The same

Belmont Hotel.

-

Parantidics arrived. In aj'ify the
stinatlois was :oñder control aud
the little girl wag happy os a lark
- cod waeidg'oudbye asGròffasd I

,y3eoff, "bot it's a jod0ment call."
"What about that ticket quota)
read and heard so much about?"
''That's hosed on a solid
statistical acreage - a cop on the
boll 'should write more thee our

ticket and a half o doy."

came in foe squad 161. When I
was hare (at home) ear family

dance, June 11 at Cbìcago's

Tlimday and Thoesday nl flecos'
sbire Paul.

-

Ed," Jeff ountalmed os a call

cenIno Center, will br distriba'
ted al the gruop's on500l dinner

Season tuions far famiits and
individuals are now available at

Arrest

SERVING 'YOU FRON MANY LOCATIONS
WE SERVICE'ALL. AREA «TRACKS

at the Nile, Motel. Hr whipped
into the parking tat as the young

"Held it - just a moment,

sad Anoa Pontes Career Pry'

mosso activities, she has also
been a member of the Joniar
Cantee Leogam for the past 20
and presently l ad beth
e airman for the food-raising

which the iossiar Cancer League

OPEN9000mt0700Pm

guy pulling up st ver oftke mows

ond those N'les mops is particular,

to- i,,mmunity
Piaoist, moste director, colon.

This year's ad beak. through

1uS4S..kW.sts,uAvs. ficSLU

As we drove down Touhy,

police officer tàday, in gerneal
know - consideeablr about low.
For it's the very law they mast
uphold which today binds alt of
00e COps natioswidr with mvi.
sihte 'handcuffy'.

Nibs Police Officer Geoff Wilson

skamp.eyed Geoff sported a young

hove ta answer any. For a trained

.

sold.

p amonts."

tiens. He willingly answered 'em

Skokie woma' donates talents,

bull-horn

have taken 'em home ta their

As we rode, I 'asked lihoff
alt, knawisg tu!l welt he didn't

omptifird

"lioys, thyre is oo hitchhiking in
Nitos ... scali''
"What if they'd been girls
iustead of boys?"
"Then," said Geoffijeff), "I'd

averne od every woid in the Bible,
to timys over? Then - check
national anm estalistias ,

-

way.

aorangemestts for the yearly per.
fonsnances givtn by their choir.
Mes. Klein.whu developed MS
n l90.uow walks with the nidal
two tanes. Yet, in addition lo her

"

on

copies eveeyyeor, which few read

p.m. and 6 to 830 p.m. Dmsor
swim for adults oser lit
gregotinn and writes her own' houe
yeoesofagcwill heteldfeorn5 15

'

attempting to "hitchhike" a ride.
Officer Wilson slapped and osieg

and less understand. Have you

at Nues Towonhip Jewish Coo

'

As we draye aroaed a coapte of

yoang teenagers tboysl were

the huok which sells 12 million

bemalt, she is also music director

groBe Iha 7
OS*OTIIIILOCAUCII

,littte 'peace' and qaict.

ers, is that crime always rises
when the moon is full. Don't scoff
'just road tilo greatest best seller,

A singer and concert piasist Cont'd from Skokse.L'wood P I

,

tlttng was peacrfal aed quiet

were

(pronounced Jeff) some quen.

mssit edoeation at the age of 19.

Phone
di!&252

I

Barlrtts. They contributed quietly to the tammonity. And all
of us who hora thons 80e boIter for their having passed our

infield. received her degree in

(JUSt EAST OF HARlEM)

which is thc way I ihr thtegs. le
fact, there is nothing fleer than o

were stilt there. H awovre , overy.

always proceeds o fall moon. A
documented fact, my dear read.

If Plato's Republic is still ou the reading lists. you east
probably recognize the eitizen.statesmts 'qúslities of the

Unieaessly, Mrs. Klein, of 4911

sERvicE :,Nc
7116 W. 'HIGGINS

knocked senseless by a brick oc
loen by a ballet, yon might he a
bit more appreciative of what the
Chioafo police do wleu ignoeanca. intolerance, aod"passion
'gars on a rampage.
I climbed iuta Nitos police
patrol car 161 at I p.m

times wher sc drove bock. they

kiddingl Maybe I shoald hove
sold "fonuisg".
So, we hit the -road. Ike day
(last, Fridayl mas kai, the san
bright -end- the sky blur, which

in thi5 sos''we know so well, we bave mach admiration foe,the

A 1939 graduate of DePaul

WESTERIUMtSSENGIR

was n progress, A ceapte cf other
Hites co pswenr there cad sever at

He laughed, as if

Thy Boelettsaotindeedeutepii9ttal people. This sos was at
thetopofhis elms atMOIttoDeSt. lilewoekid ftom the time be
was in ills geode.And whetewe oñ aikid him if he was

-

what gars- ou, what the 'scene'
roolly is. and whot Nibs pallar
actoolly do. If yoa were io the
vicinity of Hamboldt Park last

Welln.Fargo."

discovering hnuwltdge in photography. Ito wooldn't "give"
his sos the answemsthe father already knew. Bu rather hr
insisted his 'sossstretch himself, diuoóvettng for kisosolt the
woudetfal world of knowledge.

I

Theo. we drove ever to the
Caca Cato plant where o strike

"Mau," I said; "don't worry
' aboot it, Another time, another
place, I 'rodi shotgsc' foe

father's "helping" his son. Joe would lead bis son io

'

contro l'is necessary,

Geoff Wilson (Hay No. 126), a
Nite patrolman for '7 pram.

often used to foste dotto to The Bugle offices nod work with
his son in oso datbr000t. Wewere-goeatly Impressed by thy

Braves' oegosisatiun.

ment and alsa iv lb covey t 'cccwd

gan aver a bit, Mr. Hanson." said

from college this year.,iloeing his Bugir years, his father

foible torree with- the Mlonta

offort and a waste of taapayers'
money. No, indeed, the police
function is to foord this eqaip-

"Here. let me move my shot

The Baelett's son, Doug, worked for The Bugle foe several
years. He is on exeepïoeol young man, who is graduating

gsatulatiovs -to Kevin and his

' equipment is summoned is nat os
some folks think, a doplieatiou of

Saturday night. and weenn't

--

Mint, who bedwoybedlirelessly for this uGert assamed an
oie uf stoicism. She said the gicla ootidpated they woald not
be favored by the village booed. Bot we were sure she never

1974 goadoale of Notre Dome
High School. where be mode

The reason the police respond

when the Paramedics ocd fine

person or persons.
Onco again, as I did last yrar, I
took a sqsad car ride hy day and
nitht, othat I could ore and hear

well.datomtuted peesentatiotl, only to be-tehuffed without
one word ofdiuensninn omong the Board members. In all oar

'-

they're YOUR friends

(Continued from Pago 1)
be crimc just- as there will

Withaut ont ward of discousion, the Booed dismissed (ho
eecommendattoo, uoanioteuslyvotingaguln9tl1. After2years

Kevin." -

Do yost hase a brother sao.ed

'

,

their dlucttsuiouofthe mailer,-Buttho,lntot lntyedlble action

"I'll be Ia tooth' with you fai-

"No, she's 00t. Cao Igise her o
snomage?", he asked.
"Weil, maybe you osa help not.

--

Support your Nues police

o LE ' HAND

Continued from Pago I
mnionni village momgoe It woo a ssoseusnental tRott,

'es it is," replied the male

'LI_

The Bogie, Thoesdoy, Jni.e9, 1917

-

would have wound up in the
Saidiy Chicago Trib magaotnr
abonr Fstagoratd. In fact, I was a
little "teed.oft"with him bemaase
oben I was ready hrrcotted it off
at the last moment. Michael

Fitagorold was one of only two

meu its Chicago police history to

win both highest owards - the
Lamhert Tree and the Cutter H.

Hareisau "for qatar ohave and
beyond the call uf duty ..." (he's
got the medals te prove it) and
'there's o hell ofa tot mute [know
about this toveable old gay that
tameday, God wilting, I'll write
with Or seithont his permisslou.

We answered a lot of other
cats, mostly roaline stuff. One
was at AB. Dick. A yOaug guy'
reported the theft of an AM FM
stereo from his brand new Olds
Cntlasa. The seaarity '»Ichs' from

-

Nues Police

,

cer Nan Mele with Ed Hanson of The Bugle

AB. Dick )vry, that's a ploy on

cor thl got thn cati. The 'caper'
was polled in brood daylight in
the pinking lar before Gad -ucd
everyone and the pmo or punk

"Good! Let's matt"
_S owewen t ap the rand to

two years is Nitos patrol cors.
Now, finally, o bitgir. Was it a

the biffent, finmstchresmbargers

plant not far from where I live at

)what'sthe diffrrencr?) got away.

take 'em far medicinal parposes

words) culled the Nitos potier und

Bat did br? besase, if the Nile,
potier don't get him, and I think
they will. God'll got him. If he
reads 1k esewur du, he should

bring back Ihm auit or make
restituion und change his pattern

of living. lIe's probably young
and has his whotr life ahead of

"Down The S trod" and two of honk? No, it was a large industrial

this side of heaamn. II had a

coopte of peppermint schnapps. I

auly b ecaase i trelieves my
emphysema.) Groft had tea or
whatever nonalcoholic becerages

Nitos patrolmen tore lu a day.

rd in the dark night. We had

20 mInutes later we weme on oar

now becoming

continued asking Geoff mure

side strort and senited.

"What are we waiting for,
-Gruff?", I-asked. 'lmschusgry
psy stomach thinhs my threat is

cut, Don't yea raer eat?"
t'I jost wanted to show you
how we catch speeders," Geoff
said. The street we observed bad

a 30 mite an hour speed toue.
"See. Mr. Hanneu," He picked
np something that looked libe o
ray'gau oat uf 'Dock Rogers' (It's

actually named Ba.Gut - hand
operated Radar).,
- "Item does it work?", I asked.

"You jost paint it like this."
Geoff painted the gun at the

questions about himself in parti.
rular and the Nitos Police Depart.

slithers thea tall, soft grass.
Geoff began chocking several
doors but they were Tucked. I
several backap squudsqnietly mtl
sp. Nathiñgt Suddenly a middle.

"You know what my nickname
is?"; he"notanteeryd;

theo s doorway.

-

.

No, tell me what your moniker

"Snake," he said fully.
"I used to call my seennd wlfr
Cobra," I suid.
Just thus a call came in fur 161
and I shot np ... I was looming. I
theoghi maybe I'll -join the fuete
and lfthry tell me I'm tan old, I'll

sue 'em for age dlscrlmls'atieu
land that's a. federal 10ml.
The nett was obosi a car parked

in the deserted pachtet let uf a
large isdastrial plant. Geoff got

electrouiaS marvelous, Geoff?"

happened. I was sert nf daring
when the call came in of o

right - it's two miles off."

approached as silently an a snake

himself and the department.

More calls, more cruising

Isn't the ago nf and night fell. And then It

Geoff smiled, then feoseted,
"This dmt thing isst oalabratrd

door. The hnrgtar alarm scream.

glanced hoch, hoping to see

upen and frank aboat both

un the 'born' oud had it checked

see.

lights we pulled sp at the front

meut in general. He was quite

traffic-going nest. A car came by,
n red tight flashed 26, another 31,
oeother 24

"I

damr lights fashiog, and siren
wailing. Bat ... instead we moved
fast, hat very quietly and without

way answering more calls. and I

afternoon und workers were drin.
ing home so Geoff pulled in at a

I was o little disenchanted with
Geoff because I thoaght we'd
speed at lOO miles au hour, with

h'4", 200 lb. cops drink snhea
they're on duty. Anyway, the
waitress had more aortes than

him. "For what hr witt be - he is

It won 00w about 4t30 in the

the "Y". W ewerecluse by.

bargtany in progress.
I've spent 40 hears it the Past

aged man and woman emerged

"Hello there, ' ' Geoff said

quietly. It was the general

manager of this plont and his
wife. Seems. according to their
euplatintlons, the guy had. for'
gotten nmethtng at the pIattI and
he and his wife came bash to get
it, However, en the way out his

tripped the
burglar nlnrm. We got thy colt
almost In au instant. The mona.
gee rushed book tote the plant,
wife inadvertently

phoned the Nitos police and
esoplulned the situation. That's
why we received ne backup
After we left I grinned at (leeR
saying, "Now I understand why

they colt you the Snake - yost

sneak sp on 'em quietly and
strike qu'omhly, If need be."
Cunetnoed 00 Paga 34
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P ene 966-3900 to placo a clasuifed ad
-.5NII.. Mo:t C'O...ukokls.alnol..,..d.
r-t
LARGEST

THE

Sommer is rapidly apprnuols'mg

CATCH BASINS
AIDES
ORDERLIES

PLAZA NURSING
CENTER

OF MILES
berefils foe the followlsil
positloos!

-

* RN's

-

3601 W.HuwardSL,Shnkto

'««4e' 4V'

electrically rodded. Any type of
sewers repaired. Flood control
-24br. Service-Lic. & Bonded

PROFESSIONAl.

cFECiZMflNG

City of Evanston is now accepting applIcatIons for the position of
Tree Trimmer until June 15th 1977. ThIs position requires tisai
the successful candidates can pass the following examination
process:
°Streaeous physical illness enumlautlon.
Oldentlflcatl050fsemmOnll' used forestry knots and tools.

1221-N. Lailalle St.

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1955
Caepotn cleaned by shampoo or

PARTTIME

---

Northlake, ill.

-

-

TYPIST

-

-

-

TROUBLE?

-

.COOKS-

Fór our coffee shop, Expert-

enced, fall time permanent
ponitlons. Excellent starting

-

/

-

-

salaries and company besefils

Including dincosot on pur'
-chases.--Apply Personnel Office

Including Major Medical. Life-Insurance, Peìisiou plan, Paid
VacatIons, Destai Plan, etc. Most bave own trasspeetailon.

-

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Some enperienre reScind.
Flenible haars. Des
--

niioroùPoIntId.,$IioliI.,IHInOIsöOO!ê
--

--

mu

laines

area. Ask fi:r

.tUm.00usa.5

-

5,ln.l.%urMlp-------

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

POWER SEATS,

-

f. MR. SPIRO
3521540 bynamic Den PlaInes CompanY
eds an expeetencedPeel0n ia -

-rucord and contrÒl accounts
eerxlvable for all of os-r distil'

Tlnes.Catchbnslnt repaired and
cleaned. All types of PUMPS,

VALVES, OVERHEAD SEW.
EIS AND FLOOD CONTROIJ
UNITS repaired and installed.p
Stein, toilets, bathtubs, laundry
tuhs.-flear-dratss,--gttttcrn-anddownnpeuti guaranteed to be
-enened.

CAJ.LDON

-

in tores ted ix Luramie Sparts
Camp. Sports Camp will be held
five days a week from 9:30 am. lo
3 p.m. from June 20 thre July 8
aod from .loly 18 thrs August 15.

-- FOR RENT

$Wimmioil pool'lOs4'. Is-

Subis: 2 bdrm. garden opt.

cladrs liner, filter, odder,
etc. - Complete
pacha e

$215.00 647.8969

5300.00 966.0466

Rented. Nv. trans. Adolts only.

Operating in a law competitive

740/h.

Sears coldspot air conditlauer,

8,500B.T.U., Ill yAC-Al

condition. $100.00 824-9469
752/6.30

Brown velvet upholstered

Velvet coach, bise, 0', costom
built. 1250.00 966-2344
743/6.23

working coodiliox. Asking price
$150.00. Will accept osy massa.

ublecoffer by lelrphosisg
965.3212

-a--

2 lires-1 oew, 1 rived, black
wall 6:45I4 $15.00 965.6876
686/7.7
after5

6.Jolousie 36"o60" window
osils wilh screens. 2 door

824.O631

-

8150.00 965.6076 after live
666/7-14

WANTED TO BUY
-

VIETNAM VETERAN
Will pay tupdnilsr for iambIc
Fmultssre
Appliances

MIgues

One pieceor mure hassebold
CALLNOW WE PAY CASH
329.9724ur308-4945

Bell Ic Howell sIerro caselle
recorder/plalbOch deck. like
new condition. $30.00
751/6-30
967.5687

MOWING SALE-Formica kil-

lamps, rugs; overstuffed

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

brawn chair & ottoman; May-

Bco. l-5 P.M. . 7 doys a weeh.

5pm 966-6399

doys
Sxoday.

oben set with hutch; green
provincial couch; youth bed'
room set; early Amer. tables,

746/6-23-

Receiving animals 7.5 week'

7-1 Sutorday urd

Closed all legal hollday'

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2785 N. AutIogtOn Uts. Rd.
Au1Jngtus Helgbta

727/6-9

o-tras 1125.00965-8491
755/7.14
3.3-horse poseer rebuilt Briggs
-& Strattox -gosollno-operated
esgises. I/i prior al $50.00
736/6.23
each 967.9046

BICYCLES

Baldwin electric guitar, 6

iiolts.. 24"s60", 4 storms.

Kenmore sewing machine A
cabinet, escelleot cand. Many

-Classic& popxtar music.
RtobOrd L. GI.nnnna

t A cHARGE tlNLFqs
YOUR PROBLEM IS COR-

RECTED. OIR WORK- IS

GUARANTEED. A writtexien-Irait -is issued -with every job
vialing the week tobe done. the
gunruntlçe und one - complete
price.
25 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
:
FREE ESTIMATE
24HOUR ,
EMERGENCY SERVICE
2357747 Never un èatea charge for nitra,
-

-

-

ROOFING

;

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

-

Specially is re.rooling
FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

20" Sohwixn Fair Lody-cirl's
bAr-coed condition. 140.00
728/6.16

965.4723

Floorencrnl ballasts. 2 lite, 40
ovuli, brood new (101 550.00

for all or will separalo
966-2344

3 fam. garage sole-Pri., 6/10.

I2.OPM. Sal., 6/tl.l0.8PM.

Canoe. apt. stove. baby items,
ütisc. 8329 N. Okutu, Elles -

Juor9, 10, Ii, golfclubs&carl.

hoodmode items, antiques. ase- -

able misc, Bargains galore.

switches. drill hits, etc. Will

82(1152

Ill

- Sat.&Sox.work.

Llcenaed800ded& Insured

Sèeris Chicoo& AIluhuebs.

OCONNORROOFlNG
NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS
Specialloing in shingles and

rolled roofing. aluminum sidisf

und gutters. All work gaaeasteed. Insured, tree estimate

READ ThE-BUGE

905.3977 Dayn
507.5761 Altee 6,30

-.

separate. $50.00 966.2344
749/6.23

l cockt0, tahle.2 rid tables,-

Plo.Core 2500 waltgeneratOr,

Very gàod coùdlioa S300.00
726/6-9

perf. coxd. , kept indoors

:297.0531 -

-

110.220V EC. used once, Is
$350,00 966.2344

742/6-23

Full sise crib A mattress, 2

.: matching dressers. dh. wood.
3--ydars oIL osc. cand,
1115_go 966-0734. After 6
299,8541-

,

725/6.9

TOILES BY OWNER

4 bdrm, hr. and nlam. tn-level,

2:/i baths, family rm. ft fln
basement. NrarGolf Mill.
$99,500

966.9267

PERSONALS
GUITAR LESSONS
by tualified
teacher. Sur Kapink 967-8699

Beginners,

Floaresceal tintore, 8' 6-lite.
40 wotilamps, new. $30,09
745/6-23
966.2344

Sko-Fed

Jane 13th thre huh
All Items In Shop i/ Price
RAINBOW THEIFT SHOP
lO4SOaktonSt., D.P.
Harma 10.3i30

swimming. volleyball,

archery,

gymnastics, bndmiotoo, numb.

skating. The fee for Ilse camp.
which includes bus leonspoeva.
lion. according lo cren and
session, is $60 for residenis and

165 for soo.park district rosidosIs. Registration Is being taken
at Luromie Cexter, 5251 Sherwin

Also for children entering 3rd
the, osteriog 6th grades rn Fall
ore the Increased Leadership
Playgrounds. Thin year minimum
registrations must he reached by
Jane 14 in order to bald the
playground erngram.

locreased Leadership Flaygrounds wilt br held, providing
Punks with Ike new indoor.outdoor IL playgronods being held at

Mc Nully and Terminal packs.
Registratiss for the eight week

begins health programs
from June 25 thru
August 12 wIll hr taken at
screening
u

Demonstrating on interest ix
proveotico medicine. the She-Fed
Mortgage Corporation has begun
a health scrvroing program for its

DrvosshiroundOaktos, Cstr

minimum registrations arr noi
met playgroands will become

Regular Playgr000ds open daily
with minimum supervision. Rugmanagerial personrot with Chi- istrati005 will also be held an Ihr
cagas Gcorgr and Anna Partes- playgrounds obro the program
Cancer Prevention Center. it wan brglns.
urnoonced recen Ity by Robert J.
Regalar Playgrosads will open
Garlen, toan officer.
at nine locations os Jane 20.

- Whex Slio'Fed about three
months ago first became in-

terosted in a check-op program
for its staff, Garleo said. he came

Ihre Ihr nos.profìt Center for an
rsaminatiOn and reported back
tIsaI Ihr overall health evalrsullon

offered there was just what his
company was looking for.
Sko-Fed is a sobnidiary nf Ihr
Skokie Federal Savings A Loso
Association, which ilself takes an
active ioterrst in preventive mcd-

idine - opoosoring health fairs,
free health tvsliog and disicihat.
Ing brochüres os how ta keep
Located at 4747 Dempsler st. ie
Skokie, Sha-Fed joins mare Iban

45 businesses and other argaul.

eations already participating in
chççk'op pIsos wiSh the preves-

live medicine facility. Among

Ping pong table. table ta chairs.
roercycle, piana. bikes. and
misc. No pro sale, June II, 9.5,
8245 Mllwaakee

FIRST BIRTHDAY SALE

given the opportanity to partidpate in sports including Irsois.

ririximum registrations are met at
Gross Point. Central and Onklon

Commission on Accreditation of

-

500 Toahy Ase.. Des Plaines,

FOR SALE

7705 Nova, NUes. 9AM.OPM

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

atmosphere. children will be

-hug. s occer and Indoor ice

these aro Alcoa, General Mills.

74t/6.23

Electric ports boues, covers.

FURNITURE

965.5192.

_______

-

cond. 5200.00

nites

INSTRUMENTS
string $200.00 967.5375
735/6.23

36 inch stainless steel range
hand with rohuosi fan. $25.00754/7.t4
- 965.6273

-69 Ford 2 dr. AC, gd. reosiog

495.6357,

753/6.30

MUSICAL

sew $40. 297.0331

-Organ A Voico. Private inslesctiOos. home or st0dio

ovorhO nitos. 540. per wok. Days

740/6-23

$S.00 966-2343

Pi000 .- Guitar . Accordion

keeping. prefer gentleman who

BTU.. llOV.A.C. A-1 cand,

-

bollan centers- Experience w)l

beeewneded---ui-oteo

traes. 647.9513

Go cart in good shape and

Everfiash camera, develops
pictures io 60 seconds. Like

-

r ACCOUNTSE

interested is spores may br

Nevcrased. $200.00 966-8981
733/6-1h

$75.00 824-9469

s usish choodilier 10 light

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

-

-

onfurnishrd, cent. heat aed air.
No pets, Ist fi.. front Near

separate. 5100.00 966.2344
747/6.23

tag washer & dryer. After

967-6444

-

-

eqaaloppOetutityemPl9yerm'f

676-3030

-\ -TOPÇOÁ$SOOAU$. INC.s

-JCPoouor----

i-1
-

DOOR LOCKS.

LA WN MO WE RS

Electric power redding of all

.WMrSSE$

We offer Excellent Staitlug SaInetes with Outstanding Benefils

--

FIBERGLASS BOOT

P.S., P. R., P. W..

t'

IFWE CAN'T SOLVE THEM
AT AREASON/aIILE-RATE,
NOBODY CANI

-

:cALL VERA ORFANOS

-

$30

DenPlpinen, III.

-

RESTAURANTHELP

-

Stia spplus rnûlrnd

$44

lo, Oil PROMPT dallnirt'

SEW8O AND PLUMBING

Equal Opp. Employer

Must have prevIous espeeténce In any- uf the following:

-

lOporda
Syqrda

YELLOW EXT. GOLD INT.
WHITE TOP
--

9705 N. Mtlwassheo

-

Familiarity wiihEDP Pruccdusres helpful. -

$10

CALL 640-6491

Others And Gol The Bent.
027.8097
Bank Ameelcard and Master
Charge Accepted

-

-

têpards

Dumlsslck'sFhsnr Fonds
-SsSfturtlsvsastAve.

059, or 129 and he wIling to trahi os - NEW CMC

ACCOUNTING CLERK

-

1973 ELDORADO
CONVERTIBLE

ADMIRAL LAWNMOWER
SALES fr SERVICE

Individual must have previous eapeeleñcn on IBM 029,
-

tires. $1,150. 965-7228

Good puy and benefits. Call er
come-Infer interview. 562.1000 Eul. 325

. KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
EQUIPMENT.

-

lake. Heavy Ilfitsig reslred.

SICOKIE OFFICE FOR:
-

PS/PB. AC, very clean, good

TOP SOIL

lasored. Carpeting Dry within
3.5 Hours. Pay No More Than

Pull time permanent positions
available in our delicatessen
commissary located In North.

'70 Olds Dello 88. 2 dr. HT.
Buckel seats, rear defrust,

PULVERIZED

The Best Truck Mounted Steam
CteaslngEqalpmeistMsde. Fece Estimates. Na Obligotlan. Fnlly

GENERAL HELPCOMMISSARY

POSITIONS AVAILABlE IN OUR MODERN

-

entractlon -

TOUcH OFBEAITY

7146 W- DEM PSTER

-

MAINTENANCE

-

STAN'S

'7lCameed, low mileage El,4Ó0
erbost offer. 823-6081

g LAWN

method).
Mao experienced wall washing.
Free Eullmate Low Rates
9674894

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

We are an affirmative action equal opportunity employer and
welmme female/minorities.

L

(water

525,000.00 (no miapriot)
825.9057

LANDSCAPING

ANDY FRAIN SECURITY

1501 Oak Ave.

967.37734/6.23

$2400.00

895.7083 or 827.4212

-

steam-

Apt'Nev 2 bdrm., 5 cm.

Chevy Blao. or GMC Jimmy.

Set of 4 aotiqae bextwood
chairs. Good cand. Will not

lupo. air, slotted whts. Clean

Avg. 4'/s Rms. Inico. $15000
Avg. Bidroom $30.00
Export PaperHanging
Folly Intueed
Free Estimate

9AM to 5PM. Mr. Gaoege

E,aimtee, III.

1972 MoxIe Carlo. AM-FM

EsloriorTrim $16500

TREE TRIMMER

CT1TOFEVMSTOM

$2,000. 963.7119

.IIM'SDECORATING SERVICE

ARPET CLEANING

Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

1973.75 coovrrtahlr top hie

ions remaio opec ut Skohie Park
District.
Childrnn extnring 3rd through
extering 6th grnde le Fall who ore

'72 Maverick Gruhboe 8,

Iloenbiwoad
675-3352
Feeeesl.

Ulsnrmed openings available
4PM to midoightor midnight to
8AM. Call Monday thru Friday

Oral interview.
he
Salary range $12.000 to $13,500 annually. Applications may
picked opal Peroonnet Office

V-8- stick shift. Eno. coxd.

966-2344

. Seal coallog.pxtching

-

MISC EliA N FOU S

Fedders air conditioner, 6,000

choir. Ilk. wood Ititish. $50.00

a Resurfacing of driveways
(overasphall or coxcrete) -

SayIae at 6644769.

eTree climb.

'74 Chevy Novu.29,000 miles.

WHELAN PAVING

(Retirees and Sr.
Citisexs Welcomed)
Neat Appearance
NoCeime Record

r4vP4'r4. rr

finish $75.00 each 966.2344
744/6-23

I

Age lOOrOvcr

r

-

chairs on cuslora, froitwood

Catch basis cleaned. Linos

J & C SEWER SERVICE
283-0666

QUALIFICATIONS:

--

2 bise dc while cat velvet

USED CARS

SEWER PROBLEMS?

SECURITY
PROFESSIONALS

r

cod sommer program registra-

2 rms. cod both, lite boone.

967:-7000

ANDY FRAIN

vers. In excellent cowl. $50.00
or best off. 967-5292 668/7.14

with floral design cover. 550.
966.2344
750/6-23

Niles, Ill.

-

Spaoioh style looager. loose
buck & arm coshions. Grcen/
gold/off white rrmovobte co-

Upholstered chair, fruttvvood

967-7564

Your Neighborhood Srwer Moo

JOIN THE

#We
production rates, time cord, etc.

ONMITE Ax Eqoat OpporlusityEmpltiyrr Mf F
,MANUFAC'IURINGCOMPMO
4

696-0889

AGEI8+ORRETIREES

tuxekeepiog. S A
year minitnom experience in productionworking with
' butiro include dealing with figsees.

plus repairs. Quality at renias.
able puces. Free est., inn goar.

Ouhtos & Miiwauher. Nitro

k

have an Immediate openIng for.a timekeeper with one

Speclatioisg is shingle roofs

For More Information
Please Cull Mary

MARY
967-7000

1MEKEEPE#'"1

R. C. ROOFING

SEWER SERVICE

3tollShift

Alt Shifts
Reuse call

We offer a foil line of company benefits, encollent starting
salary, profit sharing, and paid vacation after 6 months.
Apply or call for interview. R. Podiouskl
Pe,nosuselMausgm
262-1800E.t. 229
011290E

JOHN'S

7 to J:30

* LPNiS

: U N T U RE
-

& SEWERS -

. Full Timo
. Permanent Work

Offers the best ix salary asd

O

L-

.

CIRCULATION \
IN THIS
MARKET

I

s okie Park
summer
registration

THE

Scheins Bicycle and the Joinl
Hospitals.

Considered one of the targesi
healib screening facilities of lls

kind in Ihr world, the Cancer
Prevention Couler, 33 W. Huron
si.. offers comprehensive phy.
sical check-ups Io apparently well
Individuals. The health sdreeoin

inclades an entensive sot o

Aclivitins on the regalar play.
grounds ore for hays and girls
ages S through 15 und aro held
moroings, aftrrn000s and even.
ings at the different siles. Registralion Is only 04 for the half day
and $8 for the aflernoon-evening
programs. Registration is open at
Devonshire und Ouhlon Centers
astIl S p.m. on Jose 14 aod will
be held again when the progcarss
open au Jane 20.

For details on Ibeac and other
sammer programs, coIl Skokir
Park Disleict. 674.1500.

Roosevelt

-

Univörsity

graduates
Eoosevell University graduates
recelseddlplomusfeom university

president Rolf A. Weit al cammencement ruercisei recently, at
Ihr Auditoniom Theutee

Graduates incloded William
Brandroboeg of 5107 Jarlath.
Paola Eiseuhammer e!
6615 Kratisg Ac.. Lincolnwood,
Skokie,

Feed Frrdrniksex of 9339 N.
Lutrobe, Shokir, Marc Lehrer of
8916 Gross Pt. Rd., Skahie, Mare
Miller of 9375 Landings Lu., Des

laharalasy lests and phyulciao

Plaines, William Pierde of 6538
Monticello, Lincoluwood, Bandy

hours.

Striuberg of 18047 Lavergne.

Otaminotiass taking about 3

In recent years, un average of
25,000 men and women annually

have been examined at the
Center, according to Medical
Director Dr. Seymour Snlberg.
Appointmrntslusuy-.be made by

USE THE BUGLE calling 440.7110.

Skokie, Jodith Itolbcrton of 9250

Ouaek, Morton Grove, Fanta)
Nasavaty of 4840 Malford St..Skokir. John K. Russell of 6330
Lincoln Ave.. Marlou Grove. and

Neal D. Sao. of 4900 Estfield.
Skohie.

The Bigle, Thna.day, Jame 9, 1977

Th.B.1,lburidq, 3.9, 1917

Support your Nues- Police..
(Continued from Pige 31)
-.. foe there is a price for
rve.yilttng, even mediocrity.
A police officer's life Is not un

My petsonol oplmon about this
cop, Geoff Wilson. Is that he's o
pretty dedicated, police careerorsestated guy. it. loves his job.
and e knows hr's good at it. He

rasyone. Although they are mach

better paId than In Mike Fife.
gerald's day ($2,500 o eur aed

Is ambitIons, a little cocky, and

wants to 'go pinces' with the
department. He uld The dif-

payfofeverything, lnclúdleg your

gasoline and oil) tiley!re worth
every cent they get and mare.

ference between being good and
being great Is to lit perfectly Into

I've personally met quite a fe1e
of Ihr Hiles police officers-and I

yoar niche. Sinatra, Martin,

think they are all an encollent

Mohammed Ali, Barbeo Strei-

breed of man and do their

sand. Do. Loin Higgins (a great
lady copi hueve and worked for
years ago), Hemmmgway, Jane
Addassu, President Carter. etc,
etc. became great becanse they
knew they wore. 1f yoa'vr got it,

respective jobs eucredingly well.
I hear thIngs; unverified reports.

And, l've heard things about

many other police departments
too because nothing in this great
big wonderful world is, perdutI
and never veil he.

flaunt ill Gest bide year light
ondee a bushel. Bot It takes wookl

Worki Workl And nnccrss'll

e

o

come, sometimos soon, sometimes il takosmany yenes.
Perhaps that is why the divorce
rate among famdos pcoplr of the

u

.

Last yeat I rada mula Nanette
Melr NOes' liest lady cej. lAs i

arts, scirocrs. basiorsn, police
work and woe is so oncrssivrly

left W rideWith Geoff Wilson, she
came in after Iloinlling litT shift.

any eodeavor yoo must love what

understand she is doing very verIl

high For te achieve grrateens in

We esthuoged greetings and i

you do ta Ihr exclosion of

and I'm sûre she toe has a great
future. And withent that police

anybosty or anything else. And, of
coarse, tau have to pay the price

tap. she's smighty good.Ieskrr.
o

LEGAIND110E

I

InvitaBa. telita
Il Furnishing of blrachers for
indoor ice rink
2)lnntalletion of additional pull

stations and heat and smoke

detectors far three pork district
facilities
The Booed of Commisslónrrs of
the Hiles Park District will receive

Bill Kurtis to speak at Nues Chamber luncheon

NilesDayL..

5

.

-

Cont'd from NIIes-E.Maine P.1
Nest m order of hondests was
Ihr St. Jalan Brebeaf Golden Age

aals's $2,000 rrqaest for social
programs which netted 7¼ votes;
the Nies Baseball League ($2.400
for parchase of uniforms), Hiles
Jilycres ($1,000 t nud 2 mea-

TV Channel 2 will br the goret
speaker at the Nies Chamber nf
Commerce and:'Indnstry's

talli retarded children te camp)

receiving 6 delegate votos; a
Feslhall Astor. far equipment

gained S'A votes; a $155 rrqursl
by the Knights of Columbus te
purchase a refrtgreator fer

varsity softball tram finished ihr

Ihr Senior Ciliaens Clob of Ifrlrs
gurnerrd4'Á voten; and 2'!. votes
wont te Boy Scoot Pock 62 which

srûsen
with a fine -8.2 record
--

while averaging te runs
-

game. As a team ihr girls

asked $200 for training und

by dcawing .an averago of 13

-

Twa reqorsls. the Nies Ast

G9ild fe $900 anA the Girrlitout

walks, getttog 11-hita, and hod a
tuambatiing average of .365. The

Celncii for $515 were rejected
when each failrd ta obtain flic

piteares. Richrlle Sipinra, Jean
Miller, and Sut Keks. hûd geod

minimum aaileI-vetes.
Twenty.fenrmrmbçr delegates
of Ihe 28 rrgsstref Cemmsltre

cootoet an they gave op lrss than
seven walks a gsme

nttrhtte velo en the fund-sharIng.

average and he cinc had three-

The tram was led by JanrI
Rooslisse with a AM batting

membrea were prosest Monday

anoravod croup tequcsls' toe I,
Committegmast notan additional
$7,500 to finance 5 - fireworks

. service thiû yraf," aúi.rdiûg la

tisejsyCers, wIse have offered ta
n .
bq
-

thas yeotfar Saturday

aft

Board of Commissioners
Hiles Park District

Grace J. Johnson
Socrrtary

will bo localrd on the i°estivai

grounds, Iticluding the High

Strike ... Thesc wheterl capable
nf wilaning a cigar sheuld caisse

P.S. The 15th Annual' Ball of

eut," said the chairman.
The Fourth of July aradois

a

the Nies Police Byoevoleitt Asse-

dation will he held this Friday ,...-------------------June 10 at Sberaton-O'Hare, 6811

Dame High Scheel, Dcrnpstec uod
Ocurh, at 10 ant. and will finalize

Donation is only 5 bocks a hood. I
pr to see yen there ... beat

in Laweencrwoed. A fireworks

N. Mannheim rd., Resomest,lll.

eugnts ...

vials sauruc

.

«-

Costume Contest fa; snt,ull,me.
diem and large.ssted pets. Entry
blonkswit be offered In the Bu lo
and-priocs include trephlès and

sets of 3 tickets to Muertoit's
Ocrai America.
The annual 5-day Nïes Festival

o

-

aloud at 8 p.m., Tuesday, June
21. 1917. at the Village Ceuncit
Chumbera, 7200 Norlh Waukegan
Read, Hiles, Illinois.

Gag$aee, "is that the ridoernit at
thc end uf each ridr." Ten mujer
rides and C, children's cidra will

"'T,iately 25

fice. Bids will be opened and read

Micharl Manar in Glrnvirw. was
surprised to hoar her name callrd
by Chreyl Mntalle. fhr 1976.77

Day. The panelafjudg esoeee the
administralars (Sister Jean, Sis.

Maire East's hanerary society,
Sigma Chi Sigma, will be hradrd
neat year by Ann Edahi of Park
Ridge. Working with her an cieli
activitios ere Janet Warmach uf

rrcipirnt. Patti was caching the
lights for Ihr convocation cerrmonies asd was unuwarr of the

Pos a joniar ta hr rltgitre far
hr scholarship, she must maieam a B+ avcragr and give

the Christmas Dance and Fun

tes Laretta. asd Sister Ann
Mar(e), ciasscaunsrlorMrs. IcIly
labio. the juniors' waderater

Sister ivAnn. class president

-

Reading Club officers

Scry LeClair aed ICC president
Sheila Hoed.

Mortar Grhvr, vice.presideet;
Curaiyv Glausman at Martan
Gevve. acensares-, and Barbara

Patti is ihr srccnd Gleeview
giri la win the award io the iaai

Goodman of Des Plaines, secretsry.

Inycla Academy iv Wilmette
mill again offer a caeducatianal
summer schaut tar high uchevl
and juriar high school stadrnta.
The 1977 sammoe session
begin an Friday, Jane 17. with
arientati ondeases an a shartened
schedair. The first day of regelas
classes 0)11 be Monday, Jane 20.
The srssicn will cluse on -Friday,
July 29. Thee. will he so classes

en Mondäy, July 4.
Thy high schert pvagrom will

offecaecstcnsivrran ge of
au Ortes in English, modern las.

goagns, mathematics, science.
seciat science, cvmmonicatian/

line sria, thoulugy and practical

at5.

Early registralien is recem.
mvnded. All registrations must
he completed by Monday, Jene
13. Registration may be cam.
pleted by mail, phono or in persan

at the ssmmor school office. To
oreistee by phone. call 256-1100.

Far personal registration, the
sommer school office is located io

Room 135 at Loyola Academy.
1100 N. Loramie ave., Wilmrttr.

BE

srauOO pregeessed. and had a
gralid slam Immensa in the last
game. Kathy Najorion also Im'

-I

proved a lot and had a .545

I

TI SliP LOCALLY

avreagc with garnI powrr.
Debbir Wrelgas helprd win ant
game with her tamely hitting, and
Denise- Arnold hit over .300 fee

most of the season. Denna
ReprIse's hitting improved tee-

homerans. itso Ramos hOd a .409

adapted children is Nitos. We

1977. at the Adrnioisiràiive (1f. - taaik them sudor his wing.

giri. The girls naminutrd then Grove. Putti is the eighth scholar.
filled eat à farm indicating 1h eieshipwis ese since it was liest

mendossly in the last week nf the
5r00 and she went 4 fer 6 in the
avcrage. Sau Fredriehuen had a last game. Lynne Rnboy played a
team high of 27 runt. seared. Lori
streng third hase and hrlpcd win
Groonwald was elesc behInd with
hitting. Jackie
. a game with ber
.Jrica and Laudo Spyrnaniak baila
bolloani for the kids and faster ampraved fiarte fieldang and hat

la addilins ta the $2,22S

Park District Admioistrstive Office, 7877 Mllwsoker Aye.. Hiles.
Ill., for the above named items.

available, Thursday, June 9,

1975.

Cheryl Metallo is from Marten
offered in 197f.

amproved a lot defensively as the

-

ceald writr a irltrr hominating a

Loyola Academy
coed summer school

three years. Mary Eileen Reverd

wan the scholarship in

degree of service.
The Inter-Class Council spansors the award by proceeds from

Jean Miller ted the team with
lo stales hases and a strong arm
pr----from the oatilield Debbie Hedge

eshibited a goad rye at the piste

and bee community. Anyone

after Marillac's first principal. is
a full mitten. award far arnier
,ear. Patti. the daeghlcr of Mr.

surpriSr annauncemeel.

26 n'ss sceerd and wnlkrd a team
high of 26 times.

The Mainc East girls' junier

$1,500 petition fer bus trips by

lay no tireans least, patrolman carniyai sidra from 6 p.m;ta 10Geoff Wilson, Ihr mus I cede p.m. "The only requisito," said

Specifications will be made

the Chntrou Rito.

Maine East girls' varsity softball

SPRED broaght 4% velOs; a

equipment.

and enjoy a delightful luncheon ut

and ran be ehtsined by calling

individoul sealed bids Jane 21,
1977, untIl 5 p.m. at the Hilen

came acrÒjoa few ofthom es one

.

Eye.'one is invIted tu attend.
Don't miss this opportunity lo
haue n very interesting dpnakrr

Admission will be by ticket only

52.6locrqnesl by thr Falcons, Jr.

MacilIac High School jnnior
Patti Burke recrivrd the Sistrr
Constadre Scholarship at the
Awards Couvocafien an flursday- Ihr scholarship,- named

avd Mrs. John Burke of 238

br in by sne 21.

. lancheón to be held en Thesday.
and the Camp Fire Girls ($100 to Jane 28 al the Chat000 Ritz, 9100
seed tln,oeru tu shst.insl. roch Milieasshre ave., Hiles,

My thanks ta the following fer display anvilugr parade sei for
their cooperation in prrpariugOrtlY 4th.
In the event that Festsval Days
this article; Mayer Nicholas B.
de
nei nut their $19,725 gaul said.
Blase, Chief Emrlksen, Capt.
Bravees. Sgt. Stankewica, and to - Hiles Days Chairmen Tony Gagall ether members- of Ihr .Niled -' liane, approved grasp requests
police. A special thanks to Chock . willhe allecaird praportienstely.
Gagliaste sot Wrìinrtday.JsIlyGiuvanurili, my Mond, mba first
saggrnted te me doing o Hilos 20 as Faiai'dy Nile, willi a flat $3
police story yearly. And last. bat pr person admission fee ta
with. Hg has the largest famaly of

Lois Wordel atibe Nies Chnmber
office, 9t0'lSOS. Luncheon tickets
are ageach: All reservatIons must

Bill Knells, renenned, awoedwinning newsman from WBBM.

Schola,sh,p winner
Sifter Constance
rvidrnce of service Io hes schosl

SrytV

haduncetlent cañtrel as a pitcher.
-Joan. Marshall playgd genti rdens?.m tite amrs she played.

Olympics.

.
Coat d from Mies-E.Maine P.)
wtll vecrave a special award.
Events wl) inclçdr: a canning.
dash; bread jump; rhetoric race;

with a Cliens theme this year is

hurdle racervalking rare; brun

slated ta run Wednesday, July 20
ihre Sunday, July 24. weekdays

wiil hr compûting within their

hag loss; and halt threw. Students

OfC group.
from 6 p.m ta midnight and 3 awn
Thr
cvcols witt be sopervised
pm, to 12 p.m. Saturday and by MTSEF
trachcrs and Park
Sunday rie the Foce -Flaggs; Ridge Jaycees.
The averall plan-

Shepping Cesler, f233 Golf rd ..
in Hiles.
Last year 14 Nïrs organizations
shared $1-1,879 of net profita in

addition fa the $7,500 allocated to
Ihr Biceetcnnial Commission for.
a Community Fait and fireworks

display July 3 ucd 4.

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

niogfer Ihr affair lias been undrr

the direction af Ms. Christine
Schumacher, MfSEP staff mcm-

NICOLOSIS NORGE
C9IN-OP CLEANERS

344 LAWRENCEW000

966-1035

HARLE& MILWAUKEE

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

763-9447

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

bce.

The public is welcome te

come ast io cher jhesc young
. athletes.

-

-

ii t

Ene
IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT- ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN' ANSWERING

.

.CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

7301 MILWAUKEE AVE. o47-8948

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 ÎOUHY

774-2500

EarflBLIafleo I
-

CONTRACT CARPETS
B038 MiIwøukSH AVf.

Nil.., III.

41 HOUR SERVICC

tenno,ans

(Neatness
luntHiss como
sneers
aussteesa

WlsnlNo-

moltArloN.
10510155 rouas-

IMMEDIATE.
RINTINGCO.
niMm

81

Monumpnic, VaUlts
asid Headstones

THIS

SONS INC.

Avoilabi. :

-

- .

.

CQMPARE-

Th.n S.. Ui

PHONE-

Shop At Horn. S.ra.iouotl

692476

282-8575

's

FQR DETAILS
-.

-

,a

BUSINESS

-

AbO Draperies and
1Aimsl,onfl SoIiIafl
FAIR PRICES

SPOT,!°.t

IS FOR
YOUR

Paddini- L Inn!allatiefl
..

-

965-3900 I

.

All. Nom. Brands..
All T.xturSs...

..

FRANK J. TURK

.UT

TAL

Phone 647-962
7136 TOUHY AVE..
NILES ILL. 60648

9664900

PA1'EK & SONS..
6723 MILWAUKEE

Phon. NI 7-9836

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
.- sOià N: WAUKEGAN 965.7376

i

o

h

. PAINT WAGON
-

8014 N. WAUKEGAN 966'5460

